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Pleul'Otu s Ost~atus ~u~hrOOm ~IlY~U~m \8~ gro~- In f>l:Ib rHr-'ged · .,
cu lt ure With acid extr;':t fro~ pe.at "a&··a ·baslc 1I,~b8t~te. The pro ld,..
eete c~m1cal COIDpoeltion of t he peat ex tract· waSd~term1ned ."' 1 The ~ to ta1
reduclng . su iara cons'tt tu ted aQout .~O\ ~f ..th~ io~ ~rbotiYdratf!l·,( rCH):
conc en tra ti on . Th e total nitrog8n conte nt w~, low at 'abou t 0.8 giL I)f
- l · . . ." . , . ' :. '
the pea t ext rec t , The total as h waa about 4 .5\ , of whJch 1.2 \ w~.
D1Cferent 'eoneentrations of water·dUuted peat ex tz:e.et were . te llted " ,X -\ '
in shake n~~k" ~xperJ~ents "In an ' att~mp~ ·to " ~vereome the ' er~l:'! 9' t '?f.
" gro wth: ln hlbitor s appare n tl y pr-esent -in llon~dl1uted l:mate.-ax tl:s.c tS. :r,he '
..:f: · :::'t:.;·::t:;M:.:~;·· : :t;:~OO:~:~l~e.:.~~;::?:~
. op ti mite -.t he growth of the mycelial bloma.511 of , ~. -oll t?atull . , Th e bl!s t ·_: ..:. , :;'/'
re sults produced approximately .5 g iL of dl'Y blomat s with do' Yt~ld ·ot 60\ ' '.'~;;
. ' . . - . . . ."
: aOd~n: efficleney oi33\ • .- Th~ re·8ultll ·we~ ~.btalned · ln 1~.~__~ou~"at l\n . " .::',
In~uiu~~tlo of ~ .o\ (--';i~) . ~n Incubation ·te ln~rature of '28':: l l?C.i . "'~ .'
ini tia l pH of · ~ .O :: O.I·an d an ~gttatJon .~ .o.f 150 rpm. ,"Th. addi~n .. '.;:
-:· of. 1. 5\ glucoSe to ' lhe dUut~ '.Pe~.t eXJr&ct .medI um inere as ed' tb! iP"Owth .
. to -~~Pl'Oximately 14 giL ' d ~ry · "b\oma8s 'wit~ . a ~\ld 'of 1~ a7~ _an '
, . , effici ency of 45\ : Ina leeting tha t -t he dilu ted pear extract l~a8 ,lt8(1ctent . , .
i n ca~bo!, . . .. • ' •• . ' ~ .. . ' ~~/ . -- .
. The nU:~~~lonal ,"req~lre~en~1!I of the...f...o~ treatus u~yc:eUum ~wnln .
pe~l -extr!l~t ' wer e s~~died t~ . en~nce the " rg~W~h , of the ·' myc~l~l
. T~e . ·fun g\i8 ~ ~~, . · better : · "'l~ ' hexo ee · ~u ga~ ' ( r lucolIs '.' and
manno se ) than'· on pentese sugars (xylose and arabhlos e ) lind r equ ire d '
t · .. " . . ' , . , . -.
.\.
;-- - ..
'. - '. . , '
ac1d~ ; ' , 'Th e' ~~tion 'of 5.0 ' g iL yeast . extra~t and~~O giL
KH2P0 .i · to . the . p~at extract .m~dJa produced ap:proxima~elY 7 .g/L dl'Y
b1ows,.with a yiel~ of 73\ . ~d an ef~ic1ency of ,46\ . ~_ . )
.~.i1~tion . and 'aera tion were ' optimized and. the diss~lved 'oxy ge:r ' .-
COnce nt ra tion wu monitore d in a 2 Uter fermente r to 's tudy the grow th
of the ~\ osireatu!I' :-yce~um ' ~10.~S in: the peat extra,ct . -The be s t
results -Pl'OdUe8d approxima:iely ' 9 .g IL ,o.l bio~$ 'with ,a .Yield ' of .72\ ·az:d
a pl'Oducti vi.ty, of ' ~,o : ' mg/ r.;/hou~~i . Th~8e , re~ults ' wll're o~~#e~ ~l~, .96"




l . . ·
. "
pared with '.g~ .prot. in • .Three e• •• ~tl.J ·fatty ad ds l$)&1.lll.lttc·~ Ol. le:",~d.
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ABBRBVIATIONS ....
l\
AR =aeration ra te
AS 3 agi tation sp ee d
. -.' . \
CP : crude ~protein conte n t
0.9. :. dissoJvedoxygen'
DR,: ,dlll1tion ~ratio
E = efflcleu ey
FpH =:- final PH '
FT ·.: ' retmen:t~tion ' tUne .
. ' . . - .. ' .'- ' -
· PE : W,- :. peal : ext~et ~ water ratio
· RTCH.'~ · re8iduai 'total ca r bohydrate cone:
.\, . :.:
T _"'· £neuba.t~oq temperatu r -e .
.TCH = total carb'ohydrate
VVm., = 'VOI.~me 'of_ air per' volume of medium per minute
X = dry' .bIoma ss .
°·1
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The ~ expanding world population brtngs with it "an enormous in-
crease in the ' demand for food. particularly protein . It 18 estimated
. that 'more than twc ..~rd.s o( 'th~ .worldls :populatiOri Uve,~ I¥s ~e:
veloped.' c'?U~trie8. '~here there a~, ~ted 're s ources and ,food peoduc- ".
tion. " It - -haS' ~o been shown ' that 's ome ,of the Prbt~1n ' soi.ll~cea · .ccn-.
_st:ni~dby , ~~and ~~mes't1~ '~ m~s~ less.developed co~f'ltries are
of IO~, qU~t~ (B~o and RaJaz:e:~hnam~ ~ 19 82)'. ~ith .the world;s ' POP Ula-
tion estimated to double by the _year '2000, the supply of protein per
person " is Weely -to ,d~cr8ase (SteinkrauI, iS80) sin ce con ventional '
mell8ures such as the cUlti~ation of additionai , land, widesp'l'e ad us e "~f
fertilizerS . and s~edes imProvBfI:lerit may . not be able' to meet th e higher
protein demand.
Science and technology ~. tJterefo~ faced ' with new taSkS to
" search for rurth~r , source~ of protein . -Thi s se,a~h has , l~~ to - the
ref~ement ~.~ ~neuci ~~rovl3.ment of ve~~bi~ '_ Pl'?~elns. · ·"k r:u.lO• fis h-
lDgln the ~D:t&r~~c 'and' smgle. ce~ protein (SCP) prodUCtion(D~ng
-. and Seipenb~sh; 1979: Roblris~n' and Davidson. i959) .
";',' ,;::
1 .1 . Slnile eelJ. pl")t e1n (SCP)
SCP is cu1tu~d micro bial bio lllU S ' from
. . .
or ganisms t ha t am produce. valuable protei~s . · These mJcroorganis ms
include algae . bBct~rla , yeasts and tungi ( Reed_~ 1982) . They hav e
cOn!r~~~ted t=*~o:nallY to th e ,su pply ' of food .t hrough. t hei r U88 or ...
ferme~tatlon p~ ~,es, : such as thosa for th e e.lcohoU~ drtnks . chees e,
vinegar, bread , . meso , te mpe and soy .!luce , a nd In the form or mush ·
l"OOms. I~ s ome of these foods , both . microbes · end . substrates ' are '
ecnsumed !;JY humans . The incidental consumption of micro bes by
humans In fermented foods an d by ~dome9tle a~' ln feed s )s. ~here · :
/ rore , quit~ . old ( It~, 1982; . Irl almos t all of the _ ~bov. fe~~te~ -'
. foods. "mic~b1al ' protein .cont ri bute s greatl y to th~ -nut r itional val~e .,of.
the ~ diet.
. ~ .
1.2 .1. Nutritional Value of SCP
sCP co mpares ~eU wit h high q~allty prot e in lou reel in terms of ,
ceude pro te ln s~pply a nd the overall 'pa tt er n of nutr ients (Miller.
1968), snd is suitable for use in foodstuffs for ' snimal husbandry and
equecuttuee and, in 18refined form , JXM!s~bly as a protein supp le ment in ' .
the "buman diet (Dimmllng and Selpe nbuah, 19'i~ 'U tchfleld , 1977) .
Table 1.1 s how; the ~s chemical cOmpos ition of vari ous c~se8 - or ' .• .
. . - . ~; . .
mlcroorpnisms . In gene ral. microbial proteins are ri ch In lystne ~nd ..
. I' ..•.
re latively 'poo r in s ulfu r-contai ning amino acids ( Reed . t98~) .
Tab le 1 ;1. Chemical composition of the -mlc roblal bio~s~ for eIUses of
mic roorganisms (\ of dry weight) 1
BacteriaYeast ,
, 3
"Fllament ous 'fungi Algae
Nitrogen (N) : 5 .0 · 8 , 0 7.5 - 10.0 7.5 9,0 11.5
-
13.3
Protei n 31.0 • 50 .,0 ~7 : o~ 63. 0 47 ~O ·56 .0 72. 0 · 83. 0
(N -x 8.25)
Nucleic aCids 9 ~ 2 a.q 8 . 0 6.0 ~ ·12. p . 8.0 - -16. 0 :~
f\8h 9.0 - 14 .0 8 . 0· 10. 0 5.0 : 9.5 3.0 7.0
~lda 2 . 0 - 8 . 0 7 .0 ~ 20.0 . 2,0 6,0 1.5 - 3. 0





The high nucleic acid content of microbial biomass .la, however.. ,8
problQm when it comes to us ing lUicrobial biomass as food f?r humanl
. . . ....- -
since man has loa\ the ability ' to synthesize. enzymes that can bt:'9sk
down purine compounds I ~he ' accumUIaf;ion of which leads to lttetaboU c
dis turbances , specifically gout .
The - eeUttlated safe -1ntake of nucleic ac~ds {-or a healthy 'adult
person Is about 2: g per day {Reed , iSB2) . This Ufnit8 the possible
usefulness and application '~f microbial bloll1lllls for human consumption
(WasUen"and StetnkralJos , 19BO).
l.~. - EdIb,,; tung!
Edible ' fungi a~ among the few 'm1croor grUtls ms used as food .by
' .. , . . ,
man (B~nker ; .1964;' Wasl1en 'll1l~ Steinkra'us. 1980) . T~y ha ve ad -
va ntages ove~ 'oth~r 'micrOOr~ms 'when .~~e "choice . ~f SCP 'Is for
-. ~oOdst~ffs . They a~ clear)y ' nontoXic 'and' have high JOO~ ~alues'
"( c rtsen and. Sand, 1978; i,:ddy, 195~j ,are d~Uci~Us, and are m~re .
acceptable to ~~. cdnsuni.~r· because . th.ey are used 1n existing foo$• .
stuffs.. Their naturallyoceurring texture an d flaDlr make them .per --
<lOU. .·.Iar. -~, . SUitable f9r " ~umanne f~dS.tuf. · ~ (S'olomC!ns ' , 1.0975) . They h.!lve.,·
theref ; been used 1n the past and are ueed ' at present for or In
foodri ' I' ~ny parts :of the w,tlrld. (iJ~chfteld, · ·1983). The anc~,
ROlll$l1s ~n(t E~itansrespect~d the ~el1dous taste and ~vor of mush~
roorn:s (IJ~c~1eld , . 1967a ) . The Greekt! regarded mu.~roomlS as .pro..
vid1ng strength:'for ~rr1~rs- in battle; ~hlle the 7h1nese treallured-thecn
as heal th -Iccd ( Chan ge and MU~II, 1982": Today, mUllhroolll8 lU"l!l eaten
. by alm~~t"a11 P~PI~ of ,lhe W~rld '(BanQ,~ ~ . ,. :1983 ; . Kur tztnan, 1979a) •
.
.-
1.3.1.~ .... IIO\U'Ce of protlll1.D
MUS~ an~ ' oth. r edible. fu~l'tI~res~~t of the world
great.st "untap~d re sources of .nu t ri tio u 8 and ~ta~l. fooc:b ( B~O !!
!!.: 1963 ; Chang I 1980) ' a nd tnay • .thsre (o N . be cooatdered aa • source
0(. ' (ood both (o r ' hu man beinp ~d (o r Uvest~k ( Reu's s e r !! '!!. •
lUSSa) . and u a po..lb le ".meana of d1rec~y In';~.ing ,(oed ·p~UCt1oj
( Gray. 19'70, Kurt~ " 1979.) : , They aN thQu~t to be a n ~ttract1ve.
sou~ o( ~~t.tn· · ( Bano ' !! -!! : 0- 1963.; ROblna~n" and Davidson , ' 1~S9 ;1
So lomon. ; .1.975 ; Su~ an4 Humf.ld~ 1954) ·. Their pro te in 1, easil y
dlg..t~d ~d o~ higher- Q.uality t~. ~het' o( V.~.te:b l.S ( C~n , 1981 ,
c~g•. Ijl8~ 1 T : e n g ~~~ ~uong . ,1984 ) . nd In s.~rne ,cas es , e~ual . t1 '
Muscl . prote1z:a .tBa no sr !!!. • 1983) . Muah f'C?OM p~teln contains .a.l:l -fhe
......nUal . am1n~ . acid. (~~. 1981; Crtsan a nd ·. S~lJids· . 1978) in hi~
conce.n~~~ .wh _n ~~p.red ~th egt _p~tetn ( Haye~ ~' 19~8j .a nd -1t"18 .
especlafJ. y ricl:j. tn ' lysine. and leuctne .... The e ef1deney o£ protein , p ro- "
.... . '~uct1on -~ ~gh.;·(or mU~lD!I arid -oth.r" ·f~nli thari (~r any ~riv.n-
.. ' t1Doal p~t'e~ aou~.~Ts.1\fr and ' Luon~; 1~84) . In ~ddltic.n ' ~o pro· ·· ·
' . ,te~ •. mu; hrooma' .;.a :~~,~ sou~ 'of t he S· vt~s (C~~ and"
Sari4s. 1'78) ~ ra t and ~~PhO~Il . low In 'calOri es .( C~g. 1980 ) ..,.n~
are uied .. flavoring agents in foods (Utcht1eld . 1967c ; Tseng ;'nd
, "
• - . Luong. 1'984) • .
' . . _ M~.~lU: 11k." othe~ \ (ast -gro1rlna: o r ganbma; con tain higher '
~~nt.·· ~(. n\l clel c .~e1d. t~ 'dO con;e~uonaJ. food. ( :r e:b1e 1..2) . :"'How• .
• v .... . on ~. , baste '.0( '2g o( .nucleic .~Id, pe r day ~. the e.tikated. safe '
··, i n tak. fo r a:healthy adult . J?tlrson. it '18 ~u1t" sate (or, one to · ~on.ulDe u;
. .. . • ,' _ IllUCh ·.. 380 .' ~ of (re.~ mtishroo~ dally (Chanlr. 1980) . Sinc. tha 1. '
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\generally . beyond th e human daily coe eu e puo n, the co ntent of nucleic . t»
a~d in edible mushroo ms s hould not Umlt their us e Il8 a daily· v egetab le .
1.3 .2 . Rate at mua broom cons umption
In mos t tndustriall zed Western coun tries , t~e con5Umption of edible
mus hrooms hlu been Inc:easln g . rap Idly durin g the las t few deca des
.(H.a yu end .NaJr , 1975) . Tseng. and Luong (1 98 4 ) 'ha ve ' repo rted that
... In t he '8g! 20. years, ec naumpti c n of mllahrooms has Increased at an'
ennualr ccmpcund rate of 13\ in weer Gertnany . 11\ In Canada . 9. 5\ In .
the U. S.A. , and 6\ in the United Klng~om and France .
The total ~o\-ld pro duction of edlbl~ funit wag es tl.tnated .at about
1,135 ,000 tona In , 1~81 ('ZadrazU and Grabbe~ 1983)_~h1Ch was fa r bel~w
the total world demadd ,fol ' ,edlble mushrOoms (Tseng,and Luong , 1984) • .
1. 4.- Cuit::i.vated mu~~1Wi
T~ere are ~re· than i.:oQli _specl~~ ' d ed1b~e rung(~~ ·t he'· wor ld , .
)Ju t ~ fa~ onl~ ~bout 25 ,~(them- , are wtdeiy accep ted for hu man co.p•
liumption iSes ley , 1961; Chang: .1 980) . The flv e mds t i"mportant ecre-
'vated ,mu8h~ma are : .the wh1~e mushroom/butto," mushroom (Agari cUs:
btsDorus ). the bht.ck Cores t ·mushroom'/ s hil take (Lentinus edodes ) , the
. win~e~- " muah;;;m;' (Flamm~l1na velu s). . Ibe straw mushroo m .
(Volv.arlella~) Ilnd the oyster ushroom ~.Pleurotu~ IPP .) . (Chan g
and Mlles: 19B2~ ' Tseng a~d Luong: .1984). AirarlCU~·' ·.is 'cu lti vated fn
sev~ntYrCour eOuntri~~ bu t Is commoitly consul1).ed ·"rnainly ."ln Europe 'end
.' , ' " ' . ' ". ,. .
Nor th Ameri~a . Le~tlnu8 an d~ are co mmonlY' gl-own; ' in China
·a"nd Japa n . d·hJ~a l.~ ~80 t~ ~~ p~ducer oC Volva rlel1a. but it
,' .'
..
. . ' J
· Ple':ll'OtuB, is gaining popula~ty in Europe and Asia (Tseng, and Loung.
1984).
.: ! ..
1.5. Methoda of IIIUSh:toolll eu1Uva~QD
Although edible mushroomS -aee still 'collecte d in the wild in most
perte o~ the world , thah;. scientifIc , cultivation began as far back as the
11th century in FranC9 (Lambert, 1938; LitchfIeld, 1967a ) : Today,
cuitivation of mushrooms . is worldwide ( Riviere . 1977 ; Sm1,h. 1969).
c u ru veu cn technfquee are ' based 'on liquid or soli~ . s~b8tratell ( Zadta:tU
and Grabbe, 1983) .
1.5.1. Solid culture of mushrooms
. . .
Mushrooms possess extensive enzyme complexes which enabLe th~m
, . . : ' , . , I ' "
· tQ ~ourish ,successfully ",on. a ~d~ yari ety of. !nexpenelv e subs trates.
· such as liPin. celluloie, - hemicellulo1l8 , pec tin and other industrial
~~8 wtitch ~ '~ot ~u~table' even for~:t"ed (Bsp;O;:!! !!:, 1963) .
TradiUonally . ·,mullhroo~ ,frUitinf; bodles lU"9 produced on solid cult ':!l'9. -
Tha process 'ut1llzesrwaSte materials such as lrllIn~1'9 ; cerealsti:oaw: corn
. ' . " . . " '. . , - .
cobs , wopd bark, saW~u8t. cotton s.eeds and other plant was tes as
substrates (Tseng~d "Luon g , 1984) . Three major stages siofJ :involved
in the ~Olid ~ture production of mushrOOms; the 'myceUu m ( ~e~~tiVe )
. " " .
growth,. the formation ot.primorcija ' and t~e development ~r primo rdia
,. , ' . ' . ' -. .
into fruiting bcdiea , , In some cases the process requires .coJnRosUng of
the su bst ra tes and the' use ~t Cas1ng~ soU to initia~e ;rlmo~.· The
" S~·li~: ~~u~· p~ess . ~ thY~ 'length~. · compiex~ a~d· 'requ·lre.s '~ lot at "
space 'an~ ~npower, T~ makes the p:roctuct1~n costs and the ~ost at "
fresh mushroOma v~rv high:
" :.'
- 1.5.2. ~b~ 'CUlture of the mushroom mycelium
Bei::au,~. the demand tor mu.hroo~ 18 greater than the supply,
work was ~ndertak~n to ' see flf they could be grown ' in eubmeeged
· culture . ' . This process ' 11 ecnetdeeed to offe r the ~rolll1se ' or" a ' h"rge ,
scale, low·eost p'roduction of musnroom mycelium ,for foods and feed.s
, ,
(HashIda !! !! : , 1967) . ~he deveJopment of subme rged culture methods
f9r p~~c1ng mU8~m 'mycelium canie from tl'i.8 expertence ~ned
during. World War II in penicillin .an d other fungal antibiotic production .
processes (i:Jtehf1eld. ' 1967a). · T.he first commercially orientated re-
search on submerged culture production of mushrooms was , carried out
~y' HUraleld (i9~8) ··. · Hel'8ported ,tha;'a good ~m.merdal P~duct · ~n: ~
. ; . . ~
~wn on anY ,medium that,ccint,Edns.a ·suitable .-.ugar and'cither-essen~
· n~trient. , thai , does .not co~~ ~ . ~gre'dlent 'tniu~ito~" or toxic Co ihe '
\ ~wtl1 of the mlcroor~ms , '.~d -; d~. not~!,"",':'l>ara<ite';+c,
\ ~vor of· ita 'own dUrlnglts ,u s.e as a medium• . S\DCil ' then, there has
been 'an ~temPt by many'wo'rk~rs to ; inte'nsify the' process of b10mJII
" " " .. , ' , , ' . I'
' p rod uctJon from . higher fU!'Igt. HUlnfel~ and' Sugihara. fl~52) demon'~
· .s t ra ted .tha t AKarlculI~ could .be gro~ 'in the .mycelial form iD.
SUbmerge\eu1~re, and that "nut rient ~quirf;m.i:~ts .for the . irow:h
t~ or~m\~ere q~te sim~le . ' In 'subsequ ent stu~~s , Sugihara
Humteld (1954)" report.ed the submerged ,,~ulture growth of "
.) , . ' .. . ' .
mushroom spec:les .- :Eddy (195in studied the gi-owth !'f'.20
~ushroo~, in ~~thet1~ ,culture '. , In',e . ~~ries of patents, ,"--0---, ' '' ''',
Huinfekl , U954) and Cirtllo et Mal. (1960) d1sclO~ed" .method~ for 'p,,;'u'dnizi
·mu.~m ,~¥~el1um · ,in- lIub:;ed .·cult~i.e( S~~C8" (is;S)
. ,
t he , ,myceUa. of .8ev~ral
. . .
fla vored p rotein supplemen t made ~rom mushroom could be
. " . .
in teres t -to'-the cie~eloPlng cou~trtes_ of :~e: world "'Ih~re chroni c pro tein ,:
s hortages exist . ,
to be capa ble of producing materials with good nutri Uve value ( Block !! ..
!l . t 1958; Reusser .!! !l'. • ,1958b) , and has 'potential Us e as a: food. food
ad.?itive or f~d supplement ( Cirillo '!! -!!. I 1!!,o i Janardhanan · '!! !! ..
1970 ; IJtchfield ,. 19S8) •. ' Litchfield ( 1963) ,~ haS siat~d · that .a
s~bmerged Cu1~
M~~h:oo_m ' in~cel1um gx;:)Wn in IUbme.r.ged cu~ture' has been ,re~?rted
MorehaDa~ end !! . ~prri" oOUld ' b• .,....;.: In · 'Ub~.r"d
culture . The growth requirlimenss, 'or some ~ood-rott1ng fungi :( Jennison
!1 '!l.. 1955) and some mus hrooDl8 (Whitaker , 1951) grown in submerged
culture , have also been ' st udi ed. ' Revi ews of the work done on ' the
su bmer ged culture of mushroc?m myceUum ha ve been pre se nt ed by
Litchfield (1967&", 1968) and Worgan (1968 ) ; .T.h~ culti vatio n ot b1l81dJo·.
mycet es in ferme nt ors is mo~tlY".used In ph yaiologica.l stud.1e~ in or,de r to
de te rmine single pa ramete rs for bioma.es pro duction or ' to produce -epe-
0181 enzymes , or . it is used as a screening pro gram for an tlbio.tici
(Zadrazil andGrabb~ . 1983 ). The potential Ofmushroom as a ecurce of .'
fun gal protein , a -source of spawn, o~. as a fla voring agent makes the
J?rod uctlon of fun gal 'mycel1um in , ~ubmerged cultUMt
pro spe.ct .(Had.&:l" and Cohen·~i.i. 1988).
\
The .~bm.rpd-cu~ture P~18 hu the advantap of prod~chig
tarp . amounts o~ mushroom mycelium in 8 . comp8l"8t1vely short pertod o(
. .
time and in all · areu of' th e world throuihout -th e yeu ( IJ tchfleld and
Over beck, 1985) . TbbI 11 be"cau:". the growth rate . ot fuilg1 on U~~d
media ~ often higher (Taguchi !! !! .. 1968)- than on solid m,dia• .
Ai. o. factors such .. PH ; nutrient concentratio~ and 'ae ra ti on -can be
controlled end, 'hence , a. p~uct of 'unit C?rm quallty can be prodU~d
(Szuece, "1958) . SUb~erlPd culture pl"OC'e..es can else ~e use of
• in dus trial and tood . processing . was teli .&8 su bstrates. (Lltch!ield. 1977) . '
~nd -, heri.~• •. .l"B~UC8 blologt~ o~gen demand (BOD): ' In the ' envtrcn-
aient . , · . Th~· P~·~.B 18: relllti vel y . •.lmP.l~. , and '~quires rera"tl~elY Utt le . .
18bo'1" ~d . ~pi~ .·.lnv.~iment .
l. s .~i: .~~ty of ~ prod~
I . _ ' . . . ' " ,' "._ ._", ', _ . •
~ Despit e Its advantages,_submerged culture production of mus~m
m~uum. ~ ~t .t~ tBd .m~ch c:o~~ ~tere.t · ( Kur'ttma~·. 19: 9&)'.
C.om.m"~ pfoduet1OD.. o~ ~rel mu's~~ myceUum ~Y sUblDer~d cul - '
ture 'bu~ on the p~sa de.,elo~ by St,U8cS ( 1958 ) '~ : reported by
Klla:"(19113)" .The· process" m .·~w8v.r. not a ~l;lete 's ucce ss ~d
" p~~C·~.~ ;~~ .t~ · ~. ~~n~ued (IADU~': ' ~97() . Block . ,(1 960) ~.•
viewed. the d8veiop ments . that '"~ been I6de in th e production or "
~~ahr90~ " myc~Uum I~ ,ubme~d CUltu~ Jnd note~ that .sev~~~es ""
dunng ··th e pre~dui~. ' ~e~de ~mm8rcla1 producUon ~d see llle.d lnunine,;.i
b~t " that It'~d ' "~ot '''yet " mat~riauied " .The failu re "or ih! sUbaierpi ' ·.
prod~~t10~~ or , muahroolU. .t? ~t~ract 'eomeercw .interest. could be ~~tr1~ '
buted ,to,'th e 'lack 'or "eci:ept&bUlty or 'the produc t .' . n h8s :been .re por ted,,:
. " " ' " . , .' ,. " ' . '
, . : . '.
that the sUbmerged culture , process'does not pt"OdUc:.l fruIting bodiei
(Block ss!l .t 195,3; ' Eddy , ' ~ 9~8 : ZadrazU and ~rabbe, 1983)~ an~ that,
only a few stra1ns of cu~tivated mushrooms retaln their ' characteristic
mU!Jhroom ~vor during .submer ged cultivation ' (B.lock, . 1960; Lambe~r. .
1938; Idtclifleld. 19STc).
1.S .Z .4. Mushroom myceJlum. lIB a flavoring agent
MushrOQma are mostly used as a flavoring agent In. soups.
~~ gravy mixes rather· "than as food staples (Cha ng , 1980j Eddy !
1~58) . Therefore , .if the mycelium p~duced by subme.l"gtld 'cultu re was
to have ute chai-actsl"iatic , mushroOm flavor , there should be nc proble~ ... .
of"consumer acceptance , If the characteristic. flavor was p.r8sent, the
. , , ' " ' : . -"" . ', ' - .
peeduct could. .ha lp to alleviate, the ' curre~t ,s hor ta p of p ro:teln . (Lltch",
field , 1963, ,1961c ) .
G:1nterova (197~a) has suggested ~t th! lack of frui~ng b?dr
formation an~ navor 1ri submerged ' cu lture 'was due to dediksryotiiation
during a~tatiol}. .O'ne of the phases ~f the Ufe cycle ~ of basidiomycetes
18 th., mating of two compatible monokaryotic "cells 'to produce dikaryotic
C1lIUs from which :fruitlng ,bodie~ are fOr:m~d ; Howevel""Kurtz~n (19!8 )
was ~i 'the view tluit 'the loss of fla yor wea not ,~ue to dedikaryotitBtion
. but · to ~ntamlnatl.on , by othe,r microorganisms . ~jkstra ' (1916) and
Utchfield (1961c) havllr:reported that the ' na~or. of 't!1e mushrOom mycel-
ium was dEWendent on the sU.bst~te and the .s train; :
1.5.2.5. Enium~nt of ~ 'IIIWI~'~ t1avor
seuece (i949) " develo'p8d. . a 'method o'f ' enhanc1ng the mU8hroom
. " . ' . " . '
t1avo~ of some, edible mushroom myceUum' grown in sUbmergtld culture .
:, .; . '<, . ." . ~
"
13l ; _ .\'
:the mettaod included autolY9i~. heating and eeck lng , chemical treatmen t,
aging , ag1~t16n and ae ration of cultures after the grow t h ha s ceased
and aU the carbo.!:J.ydrates ha ve been consumed, and supp lementi n g the
. ~.- ,' . - , cr·
.~um-- w1.th ecmplex nutr1en~ . LitchfIeld (1967c), however , . has
reported that almost all of these methods ha ve been .tr ied a nd f ound to
produce ' utue 'or no flav8 r enhancement , alt hough Heineman ( 1963)
clel med to .~ve obtained better fla vor when he ' supplemented the medium
with skimmed milk than wit h cor!1 ete ep liquor .
1 ~8 . ' The bys~r .D~hrooms . ~Je~tus_ species . ,
, 1-.6 .1'. BkJlogy o( .'the 'Pleurotus m~~.
The ."genu!! steuretu e belongs to the class Basidi omycete s en d . to
-" ',. . :~ .., - . - - ' . ' "'" .
.~he ~a~y PolypOra~e'ae .'(.fig. 1. 1): ' ,The g~nus ' liS' ~moP?li~n , (Eger,
1918: · zad~ZQ.\ ,~~d : G~bb~~_ ' ~9~3 ) " 'a~d .t hare ··a.re - 39" kn~w~ ,: - species -!
( Singer, 1975}.-. · r.~ost . of -these spe cies ha ve ' common " morphclcgtcal
ch~ra.cterlstlcs ~md , . hence . it is d1ff1~Ult to id~nury "t hem, ,by
morphology (Eger, 1978,>. ' It ts , .t herefore , the vie w or some wor kers
that the taXonomic difficulty fnthe Pleurotu s SPP. ~n , be approached
. f~m the· vl~~o~t . ~f ~seX~ality _~ther ' ~ha~ ;pu re tn0l"?hOl0~ . (Egert '
19?8j E,ger .!! '!!" ..197,9) . T,h~ .color of the. mycelium is white , 9ut that
, ?f .the spo~phore. va r ies {Eger, 19i5.),, : Th e latter lUaY be ~s whi~e as
the ,'mycelium or 'it may be' creamy, . brown, ' gray or p~k .
,1 . 6 . 2 . ' Ph7llio1o~ 'Of the Ploul'OtUs mus~m ' ' .. ' _ "
. \ ' '-'-"' -' -.. . ,
~.8P.~cle8 - have , relatlve~y . simple .gro wt h eequteemente , It
i~ :- reported ttu..i :,ror 'both · my~liai grOwtii- 'an,d ',rl."ult1~g body de velop-
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that 8ubstrates contal~g'h!gh amounts of protein depress yield ( Ha ye s
and Wright, ' li179).. .Platt !!1 !Y. (1984) have studied the aciiv:ues of
/"- PI.uro'u. lnv'lv.d ' In Ugnoc.llu!,.. degradati',n. Cultivati,n of
~ speclee does not 're quire composting (Jan daik and Kapoor , .
1974 ; WOl'l[&D., 1968) nor. in some -ces ee , pasteurization or sterill~t1~1Q
~of the 48Ubi~tra~e (Tan . 19S'l, Rangaswani !1 !!.. 1975). Zadl'8.zi1 (1915,
tS80)_w reported that carbon dioxide is - required for the growth of
· ~ome . species ot'd~!!Y~. and that supplementing the substrate w1th
· 'some orpnic a.nd/.or ~orpn1c . sources of ni~1'ogen could increase yield
and total nitrOgen '~ntent of PleUrotus . The p0881tillitfes of n.it~gen
, '
~1Xa;mn b~ PleurotUB JUlvs been cOmp~hen.8Ively~vi~wed,by' Kti~uman
~.(1979b ) ; Pleurotull species can be c:uIU';ated at a wide range of teDip-
era~~~ . (~r: ~':..~30C) · and '~~~ve '1ru~~~ (6i '-to':72\) ( ~ano '~ !l . ,
1983) ; .
( 1.6.3. : NutritloDB1 value of th8 Pleurotuamushroom
• Pte:uro~. ,species ~. exotic ~U8~1DS and are treasured ,fOr their
taste and !kvot', are ncn-toxlc and have a high content of crude pro-
· • l , ' ,. . .
tein In- whiCh ,all the easent1al amino acids , except methionine and pne-
nyIaianine •. are preseu"t in high concentrations (Bano !!i!I., 19&3) . Al~
though . the average protem ' content . or"~ mushrooms is low .
comPared to . that 'ot A.' bisportls,' tho nutritioriaJ. val ue ot ~Pletiuotu8 ' is
not lriterior to that of Agaricus-b,cause 'the 'Yieid of the tor'mer mush-- ,
~m is almo'st tw~ ttmea highe~ than ~t' 'of th"e la~~er .. which ma)t.~s ihe
' pro~e~ output, ~ '~8 ·fo~. ;~f·'-~dible. fru1t1n'~ bo~es• .~gh~r .ln ,th e
Pl.uro~.~'~ulhrocil1! (Bano and RiJara~an. i982J . .
rs
1.6. 4. Cultlve.tton of the Pleura tu 8 lDuahroom
, .
Pleuro tus spec ies arel-ela ti vely new cu ltivated lIIushl'9Oma
( n ec rerre, 1.~78 ) . In re cen t yea~' . they have gained pecnu nence 8S a
type of edible musb room in ,.eas ter n countries ( Ban? end Rajarathn~n.
1982) , ' They are grown In " Southeast ' Asia, Te.!wa n, ' J ap an (Kur tzman,
19798. Tan , 1981) , Germany (Ng g,! !l .t 19111') end Hungary (Heltay,
. ' .. . "~979), and are also bec oming ve ry POPUlar, tn India (Samajpp.U and
Bandyopadhyay, 1982). Pleurotus. spp . formed about 2.7 . pe rce nt of the
tot al wo;ld p roducti on _oL cultivated edible mU8h~mll In ,1979 (Chang
.. and Miles , 1982) .
1.6 .~ . 1. Substrates f0l.' cultivating the.~mU8~m
A~tificial .cutttv eucn of the Pleu~~tus .mushroom began -1P. the 20~h :
c.entur y ',(Zadra zil , ,1778). In 1958, Block!!!!; successfullr :Ultlvate~
~ spe cies on sawdus t , but mas s production of Pleurotus
. .
s~bstratu·m on st ra w bas is was· fl~st cal'ried out , by' Bano end ,Srl vas t,ava
(1962). In addition , Zad ra zll and Kur tzman (1982) studied as pecta of
the tndustrial production of~ species. Recently, many
Pleu!"9tus s pecies have been suece aafully cultfEva d on .a wlde range of
different 6}J.bstrates, sucheee.cctton wastes (C ng ~ ~., 1981; c~o .!1
!! ., 1981: Nou t. a~d Keya , 1983; Tan , 1981) , addy straws (Khanna and
Gar cha, . 19.82; Jaildalk and ~apoor . 1974; Samajpati and aandyopadhY~Y .
a,982). banana'stems (Jandalk,. and Kap~r, . t974) • .'Cofee pUl~ (Gu zman
and Martinez , ' 1986), Oi~~P!ilm perlcarp ( Ng !1 !! . • · 1977) an4 .,pap 'er
( Steinkrau s and .Cullen , 1978). · Comprehensive literature on the
cu lti va tion of Pleurotus specJei }u;la been ~ummarlzed by ZadrazU (i878),
. . , .
, Ku-t-t zman' and. ZadraiU P 982), and z8drazil and ~urtzmaJi (1982) .
1.S .lI .~~ (Ja.cq . ex: h .) Ku.mmer
o _ _ \
. ', f';,-os~rea~~ . has gymnocarpous frui~g bodie~, wliich means that .
. " during 8PoroPh~re developme~t . the lamellae are covered by a. .velum '
I
1":1.5.2. .~bology Of l . .oetreatua
The· '~~eJ.18 ?f E: ~ ' o8treat~" ~ s~~mmed at -the .s ide , shelled : ' spa tula
'or torigue.s~ped,'·and-is-depressed . Th:e .liunellae ere whitish or :gr ay
and decurrent; the 8t1P~ is short , eccentric or laterat'o Two strains of
. ~ .~ have been ~9lated ( Eger '!!! !J., 1976) : on! fro~ Fi~rida
and the other ' from Germany . The fil's:~ 1f .well known. to growe~
throughout- the world as the "Floridll .type". It is fdentical wt}tl. f,
sapid-us ._KBlchbr ,' The German tYPe d1ffel'$ from the ~erlc::an Iecjete 0 in
that the fruit1rig ' process is sensitive to temperaturea abo ve lSoC and
'will . th~reio"re , not ' fruit iD- ' the ,ran ge ' ot . 15 ' - " 2 ~oC , in ' whiCh th e
Pleurotus from FJ.orida is usually ~wn commerc1all~, T!'tere te, how-
ever. Uttle or no'. difference in 'appearance between the two i~OIa'~S
tEge..s~~'-' ,.,i8).
1.6.5.1.~ importance of f. oe~tua
z-:~ fa the ' second. most 1mporta~ edible musl;1room. i.n .
Europe (Lally. ~982) . It haa been used both for .the cornmer.?al PrO-
4ill:tion of fruiting bodie.s (Zadrazil , 19,78) an<!..as a ~odel in the studies
of ' lignin bfodegrad4t1on (Platt'!1 !yo, '1984) . It is the 'mos t widel y
, '. . .... .:
cultivated of ~;the -Pleuro~s species c..~aJles and .-Wright , 1979 ) , The
ffrat 'at tempt to cultivate g. ostrelltUs in p1rope was in 1969 ' (Kos ta ii-
. inov et M •• i972){ .. Some s~ecla.l ' medi cina l' properties ha ve als o bee n
Claime; t~~ g. 08t~~~9 (YosWoka !! ,~ ., 1972~ . ·r ..
i e
which is ' produced econ after the first lamellae are Il8nerated . The '
sp?res are liberated tn great quanUUes. and . may .Ueit ane rgic rEI.., ,
"epcnsee in many ' persons who inhale the!;l1 repeate,dly . Eger (1976) has
. reported the isolation of spcreteee strains of E,. oslrealus .
1.'6 .5 .3. Genetics of the !!. oItl'ee.tua mycelium
. {
r:salmoneostraminues.
Pure cultures of ~e Pleu~tu8 mYCilUu.m can be obtained by spore
germination or by tissue culture (Ginte rova and aenctzcve , 1975) . f .
ostreatus has typ~cal monokaryotic and diltaryotic ce lls ( Elliott , 1982) .
.The bulc life . cycle of the high,er f,i.mp Is . ft:0m spore to ' mycelium to
fruiting .body and, following a cell division. back to spore ~ga1n (Fig . '
L 2) ". tt he mon~ka.ryon p~~u~~ aseXUal8Pore~ "called oidia l'El1!.ot,
1982)" T.herefore. reproduction ' Is elt~er sexual ~r asexual. f .
ostreatus shows tetrapotar ~ncomp.atibnitY (Anderson!! !!!., 1973;
Eugeruo and Anderson . ' 1968) : ' 1:'8: , thebaSi~um or fruiting body D'eers
four types of s~gle spore isolates .~th different Incompatlblllty - ( two
different A and two diffel'E!nt ~ ) fact~'rs esseniial for the preduetien of
fruiting bodies. Such mycelia interact to form a dikUyon. beannll
clauip connections and revealing ,confu~t~d nuclear division that carnes
, different A and duferent B. lncompatiblllty factors (Raper , 1966) . The
bifactortal heteroth8.wsm of f i oatreatus ·was -f1~t descnbed by Van-
. dendrles . ( 1932.) end has s1.nce been conftrnied by a number of authors • .
including,EUg6n!O and ' ~darson ~ 1968 ) : Toyomas~!!!! . (1986 ) ha.ve





Ftlr. 1.2 .. Schematic l'9pl'88entaUon of .the Ufe cycle or f . 2!!!:!!!Y.!
1.6.5.4 . Growth conditions fol' the.f. ' 08 • 1Il~~ ' ~ '~ " "
. g. oatreatua is ctiaracter1~ed by the rapt ty of its mycel1J.\ iP"<!wth
(Zadrazil . 1975) . The ' reported op~ t'8m rature rao'ge for ' -thB
~wth of the g. ostreat.~i m.yceu~m is. '2? • 30?C ( Z~drarll and Grabbe,
19'83). g. ~streatus require's oxygen (z.adra~.. 1978) 1 and a. car.bO~ ·
dioxide concentration in the ' air of up to 28\ (ZadrazU. 1975 ) for ' my-
. . ' . "., - .
ceUal gro~ . It is alSo reported that a very ac idic ' condition (p H 4
.en d below) )nh1bit~ myc~Ua1 ,gro rn h, anfi that rising pH values' oC 4 tO~6
affect myceUal growth .f~vOra~lY (Zadra:d1 . 197,8) : Ught is not required
for ,mycel1a1gro:wth. but ' La ne~~88ary for ~h~ ' f;rmatJon~ or ft;-liUng bOd¥:'
pr1m6~ from tne ,myce llum (Ch~:'~ !!. • 1981; wor~. 1968 ; Z~dnizu
. and Grabb~; 1983 ). However, some worke!S ", (Block . .ss !!l,t '19'S,9;
Jandaik and KapOor. · ·~914) ~,;~ . ~pol"ted ,normal growth of ~•.~
fruiting ,bodies 1Ji -th& dark . ,Othsr fac tors " suc~ ea . th e source~ or
.carbon and energy , nii~gen, and .tha clt.rbO.I!/nltropn 'J;1luo.-e.re 1mpor..




1.6.5.5 : , Some studies o~ th8 'SUb~rged~ ot the l · 2!S!!!!!!!. (
.....,..ilum .• ' : ' , "
" PI~ur:?~s sp~cle... ~w ~ell B~d rapidly in ' submerged cult ure
\ (~~~'...}~!! ' _'Tlte ~etho~_ has , ;herero~~' been recen tly used for
~h.~iOlog1eal. · stu~es and -for • the in'd,Us~~ 'produ ction of the P.
~"it stUB mYts'li;m ( Jenn1s~~ !! ,ll·". -1955;: .~~r~~' 1,le~ ) ~, Vott'.(~98~). · " .
studi.d the SUbmerged growth o~ stl'81ne of ~~ .~ ,b y' comp~r1ng
growth ':D m~dia with 44 carbon a~d ener'gi "so~~e. e.~d '3i nit~~n' :'
. In 'ad di tion , he examine d' the e!fects of ,vi tamins a nd growth
" .:: v:
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, hormo nes qn th ll (Cr'OWth of f.. .2!ll::!!!!!! ' In submerged cuttu re , !fe
r·' · , .
NPO~ed that -til- tun~s qew we U In synthe ti c: media wtthammonium
• d~t' .. ~. n1~pn aou~: Zadraz.ll ( 19 7~ ) . using ,s ulflte WlUIte
• Uquor u the 801. ot'ganic 8OUrce~ reported that' low con cent rations of
. .
the s ul!lte uqu~r are a .good medium for th e f. . 08t~tu8 .'myce.Uum ..~
produe:t1on. Th. abJllty of,f.. 2.!!!!!!!!!!. t~ fix riltro ge n by sUbmerge d
" culture , wu : lnve s tt gat ed by Glnt ero ft. (1973b ) . Labenelah !1!l.
(1977) . w.ho s tudl . d th. ~f~tors Infl?.~clng eultural .con di tio!lS 'of 60me
mushrooms including f.. olltreatua in 8ub~erred culture. reported that
inoculum slze .did not affect the yiel~ and .th e pro~eln content 'to ~ great
ext enl . and that the ,favorable temperat ure r&n1!{8 for : ~wth of the f ..
o8tre~tus , mYC1luh~ 'In submerged ' cultu re ' Y?S"20 · . ' 25°.C ~ Dijka~ra · .
(1976) a~d1.d t~e ' p~uct1on of flavor co~poun~8' by , th~ f. . ost re atU8
· ~myeel1~m In . ,:ubme:r ged .cu ·ltu te •. He '~por:t&d that f. . 08treatti i. pee- .
d~e.d ' in aUbm.~d · eultu·re . bail few or ~on. ' of the ' componeilt.s which
contribu ted to t1aVO~ development . _ Eddy (19~~VeSt1Sated the p~.
". "':'\ . , ', .
4uc'tion .of mushroom my celia by submerged c:ultl~ation . and , re port ed'
tha t aatis(.ct~ry . ~esta o( myceUuiD ~c1ud1ng ' tha t o( ~. ol trea tu a '
Could be obtained . However , . fla vor , it present. · was .only ....e&:k .an d
ap~' to .be ch~mlcallY and pb~lo~gIcally dt.8~ fro m -the ~.u~y
. 8cce~ted mu,hroom ' na vor • . Su~ ~d Humte.ld (1954 ) (oun.d tha t
Pleurotu. ,~~l1"um did not produc- Ple~t .fIavor when '~ in
.~ 8Ubm~rged di:t1t~". . ' Shan~on . and " s~ev8~ori .. ( l 975) . U8~d ' brewery,'
~tea as SUblllt~te8 (or th·. prQduction. ~f myc~l1~m ~f SO~8~US~;w, ~
Inclu~g ·f: • .'2!tt!!!Y!. S.ugimori !! '!l. (1971). have ~ported the pro~ '
ducUon of fruiUng :bod1&:J o( ·.' f. ~ . 08tl't'atU8 on the Uquld surface of
.-.
' .22
SUb~rged culture . It ~ beeri reported that submerged CUlt~t'e ~Uld.
be used to produce ' f.. £!!!!!!!!!. llquid spawn for soUd culture ' of l
frutting bodies (Kostadlnov "!! !!.. -; · 1912) .
1.'1. Peat
1.'1.1 •. ~tionofpea£
Peat 18 an i!'ccumuIated plant resldu~ a~ various stages10f micl'O--blal
decomJ)clltition (Chang, 1985).., due -tc a ' ~dUal decrease, in oxygen
..supply Crom the surface of..th~ accumulated ~et plant~mattflr to a level
' below th,!t surface wbeee ox;.gen frOlII th:' all' ,and /O; the~ ~lant rflsldues ~ •
is virtually absent (F uc'haman , 1980) , 1'he peL"manently wet and p~r·'
·tially~co~posed renudns 'of the bog piants ~c,ctlIII:ula;tellve~oWl~.. ·
On" the lavenige , It'takes 3.000 to ~,OOO years to accumulate a meter of .
peat (Fuchs~, 198~),
the ~1an~ whoee 'decompoled ~Ildue. form "the peat_ .· be ths' SalDe
1.'1.2. CIa8stfication of ~i
. Poot·," cIao,ifled occording to Ita gecl.",cal. bctanlcol and '.hY-"
'siochemiClCl chai-a~teriatica (FuChsm,a;, 1980) . GeoIOgi~y; meee are '
low-~oor, transitional and 'high-moor peats . ' In 10w-IDo01"' ·peat~. the bog:
• water sy!tem is CO~tinUOU8 with the mineral 'acd ground wate:: syltem.
The , 'bo g water ~ystam for ' ~gh-mo<lr peats is; significantly abov~. the
groundwater systeIqfor Illiiterat soils. Th~sl'Ow·moor peatll are 're- .
quantly .co~e~· with water and ,are , therefore,' .wet~erand' Mve higher'
ccntente ' of ~IOIV.d . 1nor~c llI8ter1a1than "hig~ IDoor peats
(:Fuchs~man, 1980). Botanically , "" a:: ~e~. ac~ordina'. to the
plants that -grow most abundantly .ln -the bog, ~lnctl ·~ey :are Ukely to
peat I, cOmposed . mainly of wate r ,(80 • 90\) with only ' s bout 10 •
.- ' , - .. ' '. , " . ; ,
20\ of tt, mass es pa.rt1ally de composed re sidue of .dee d plants ,'and'
•I~C~rga~m8' . ,'c hemical lYI pe~ti a~ : largely" o,~~~c , I:mt~rial ' wtt~
lnuued1at4!ly 'ber).eaUl the l urf'a c:e. Hlgh-moor 'plants- are mostly InOSie.
(~phagri.U Il1 ), alnce they can thrive)n lllI.~e~-poor water • . Low-~r
plant. are tboee which req~lre highs,: t.'f"lil~ ol sol ute. and are ·~08t1y '­
woody planta ,. ~b~IOChem1;aI claaa1flcatio n or. pea t s ~ based on the
· degree at deco mpoilUo n or hum1flcatt on . Low-moor pe ata are cOmmonly
mar. d'ecomposed than higb-~r ~·t8 (f'+1Ch- man, 1980) . ~e ~ork­
e rs '( Morita et a I., 1980 . Morita end i\olontiome~ , 198()) have ~uggeited
tha~, ana1Ys~:-Q~ aup~' deriVe~ fron: : hot aC·ld hyd rolysis at peats 'mey ~
.b e tiia fu l taxonomic aids .
Tit e ' maio ·' ~arietieB 0[ · peat ~n also be ~ill Ungutl!lhed by theIr
. ;,0 - ,
· acidity · ana '~heir ash content. Low-m oo,r peata have higher, aah , cop-
t e nts b u t are ' le aa a~tdicthan high-'moor peats (Fuchsmint i980) . I
. ." . ' . . .'. '
I~ Ne~oundta~d " . peatlan~ are , ' CO~:rls.~d ' la~~IY ·o~ - a . co mplex .,.
array of unforeated bog, -an C!:-ren types (Poll ett . 197~) . ' ~he hoi .
vegetaUon )ayer ' 1I a co mbina tion or Sphagn u m moss es , partiCUlarlY ' ~ . '.. .
fU8cumand · §.. ~gellanium . · ' ~o,ng ·,' wit h Sheep · lau rel ' (KalmIa
,anguettfOUu lll ) ~ -The, fe n. type 11 richer .In ~ ~utrlents . le~~ ~sd~~ ~ _~ .
hig~er b ulk d·en~lty and ~ ' generally , mo.-roe humllied t h8n the , ~g l~e ,
(Pollett and Wepa, ~971 );
-.
a low content of .nitrogen .
~PPro~t~IY .4.0\ .of :the tota l' ~troge~ .1n , ~eat Is
acid"'N:, and/or as amino'8u~N •. Therefore, a ,on. id"" l,le,ch'''nl,ar :
action 18 requtred' to con vert the ' or pnie nlt'''''''1V1hto
(Puuatjarvi and Robertson. 1977) ~
"
peat 18 shown in Ta bld'1 :3 .' The bltumens 1nCl~de waxes , reaina and
oth er substanCflI soluble in organic solve nts ; the humic lIubatancu are
~ soluble irl .aqueous a1kaUne media; the carbohydrate"'related' ma~eri8ls
such as cellulose and h~miC9U~lo8El . Bnd some protelnllke substances 'can'
be . dissolved by treatment with acid; l1gn1,ns are sol,uble ~ strong bues:'
and ,are c~~ter1sti~Y phenoliq In their 're actlcne , __There are als o
n iail quantities of 'simple .suliars , fre e amino adds and oUler wate r
soluble component s present . The ~ellulose and hemiee.llulolle con tent of
peat Is decreas~dby- cie~lDpolliUon (Puustjar vl and Robertson, ' 1977) .
Thus high"'moor peat~ ~ve a tugh polysacchal"ide cOnte nt cOmpared to
low':'mool' . peats . ,The hi~h ~i~.aCCharide . ca:~~ent , ot ~gh:'moo~:Pe~ta
makes ,them particularly . s~table for pro cesses 8uc h 'as :'SCP, production ,
whi~h" :l'liq~. large ~o}ln(a ~f ~tent1ally metaboitUlb~e ' C'8r~hy~rat~s:
(Fuchsman. 198~) •
• Humic adds are~y' gelatinous coll~lds whlc:.h. -In ,high., co~~e~.
. tra ti ons , feel soap y to the touch. ' They are formed as a ~sult ' of ~e
-decompo~~tion In ,Ugn1n .,an d other substances (puuatjarv1 ·and ~o~ertilon,
1917) . ----,-~
Peat is normally -defic1ent - 1n most plant nut ri ents . It .1s reported
~t . ', the nitrogen . conte~t ot peat · . lncre ll8el with decQmpolltion '
(Puu s tjarvi ,and ~ Robertson , . 1 g'77 ) .\ · Spha gpulD.peat m~8I ,. the~fore ·•.·ha.s ·
7.7 ~ 14.5
10.0 ~ 13.8 ,
' 16 . 3 · · 20 . 0
Sedge
4.0 - 7 .S
80 .0 - 90 .0
3 .2 - 3 .9
6.0 - 10.0




lSource: Fuchaman (1980) .
2iwet-weight of peat .
\ .
pH 3 .0 - 5 .0
Moisture2 80 .0 • 90 .0
Bitumen 3.1 - 9 :1
Hemtcenutc ee 9; 0 :. 21.0
, Cellu lose 10.3· 23.7 -,
L1gniri- end humic 26.3 ·64 .3
8ubstllnc.::s8
. ':_PrOt ein' C\N x 6.25) 5 .6 - 6 .9 r
',Tota l. redu cing s u gara .' . 20.0 .:",41 '.9
, ( 9.& gl1Jcos8)
Total ash. 1.5 - 3 .0
2.
T he in o r ganic ' fnctlon of peat cons is ts ?[ c~clum.. Iron. magne -
sium. sulfur ~d phosphorus, 8S' we U lis ln8n~ micro -elemen ts ( Quler z.y
!! !! . • ' 1979 ; Smith!U!!. • 195 8).
1. 7.4. Diatriby.tlon of the ~rld peat reserves
Pea t cov ers Illore than 1%of the world's land erea (Rohrer , 1981).
The total exploitable peat reserves In the world are about 230 mllllon
hectares (Le Duy, 1979) . It IS.estimated that ' a bout 90\ of the _wor ld ' s
peat ...ecuccee are , ,,,,, t. " withln th~ counter• • · (r.~'e 1., ). .eo; te ' "-
one . ~.c_canadaI8.' mosl ·a:bundant ~ and y~t l least exploited ee ecuecee
, ' . .' .
_',Chor net !1 ~ .. , .19}lOi . About 2 ,-million hectare s of .Canada's pe l\t re -
serves 'are 'lo cated in Newfou ndland (Pollett. 1972 ) .
1. 7.5 . , , Uaes ~.peat
' As- an organic ltlBteruiJ., _peatcan ~e u8~d for a var fe ty,or p urpose s
Including .agric~ltUral , metallurgic:al " energy' and madical U8es (Llsht··
van , 1981). So fa r -',the largest indus t r ial appUcatlon: of peat -ts 8S a
fultl (R ohrer .. 1981; Chorne t !f!! -. 1~80) ,. espec1a1ly tn Finland •.-I1'9land
and the Soviet Un ion (FUchs~n. 1980 ) . The low ash content ' 'a n d
. ' - .
sulfur rever, and the rapid bUrriing characteristic. of dehydrated pe~t
. . - • ' , ' - . : ' ' . . J :
product make It a pote':lUal subst1.t u te for all In many utillty 8.n d Indue-
ttlil1 - boilers (Rohrer, 1981) . .t.In FinJah~ ' and Germany, hlg~..qu'laUty
foryne d coke for . foundry or blas t furnaces , Is .mede frO In peat _tor:.UUI
Lnet'~~r~CaI In~u8try -(Fuc hs m8.n.• :19~O) . , In· 'Britain" e xper'imenu 'hav e '
shown that peat is a potential -s ource of gUeb u8 fuel (Morita, 19,80' . .
' . ' ' . : :.' / ., '.. -
~n qanada , st~dle8 have 'been con d ucted · for th~ possible ' ~sa o~ pe~t 68.
, B·s0p-rc e of _~nergy ' (Ga~o lilrid'~hep~~rd ~ 1981:' C!,-orne~ m.!! ;,
Table 1 . 4. World peat rellourcelt1
' l~urci : : lA Duy ' (19 79), .
aTh~lI' ere axploita ble~ reserves only.
Extent o( Resou1"Ces
\ of total
~ntry ( llliWon hectarea) world 1"!sources
CAllAD"/ 129 .50 56.18
U .S":'S". R . 71.5Oa 31. 01
FINLAN D 10.00 4. 33
U .S .A. 7.50 . 3.24 . ~·. NORW~Y 3.00 1.29
U .K . 1.58 0.68
SWEDEN . 1.50 0. 64
P OLAND 1.50 ,, 0.64
~:~J3R~~Y 1.13 0.481.00 ./ 0.42
I
,
IN DON;ESIA 0.10 0.29
EAST GE RMANY 0.49 0.20
'. C tJBA . 0.,20 0.08 ~
,JA:PAN 0 .20• 0.08
\ "
. . IRELAND 0 .11 0.06
· " ::.:'. :gG~D : 0 .17 0.06o.ie 0.03-
NE'1'HERLANDS 0.10' : 0.03
D ENMARK : ' .08 0.02
~yC_E,' " ' .08 0.02
' .08 0.02~ ~~i~~~~IA 0.03 _ 0.010. 02 0.01
' OT HERS 0. 40 0.18
Peat is Illso ueed for ho~t1cultural and agricultural purpo~ea in
No~ America .and Europe (Fuchsman. 1980; StnclaJ..I:, .1981) . In ' Ne.....":
_fou n dland . about 2\ of the toial p~at reserves have been used for .'
afforestation t~ an~ aiT'iculture (P o llet , 1912). Peat solla In Europe
are use~ ~xtens~ely for forestry and. pasturage , while in Cana~ th.ey
are mainl~ used for vege table production .
Peat 15 alao II. potentl8l so urce of organic and indus trial mat iila
' . such as pheno~ . nitrogen ,bas e s end s ome. aromstics, ~tuCh l use ful
fol' the production 'of plastics . plant. , protectives ~nd p.,?artMceutic&la
(Le.Duy, 1981) . P81lt tar, which is a useful ' O!"pn1C ; .lnt~rmeclli.tt,
con~~ aspbaltenea , wax aii~f~, neutral.olls" and hYd!Ocar.bona:
The ,Py:rolYS1s ~Process u sed in t~t fuel in·~U.Bt?" to ,.de~ater c~de p~at
prod~ces . such "bY-Pro ducts as ,furfuraiS. .ace~onee ."and . .methanol-
( Ro hre r ; 1981) ~ ' .Peat 'wax may b~ ilsed m: 'indus t rial lUbri~nts and
protective coating applications. and in the So viet , Union producUofl. has
been increas ed l'ecsntly fro~ 200 to 800 tons ' (Fuc ha man. " 1981) . Peat
hu~tes ~ be. used as drilUng lDud additives and · alao to Improve now
-properties of Portland cement mixtures (Rqb.re r , 1981) .
1.7.5.1. Peat 88 a.fermentation IIUbl:t:rate
CarbOhY~t~8 . '~I1!P~e a ' ,large f~tion of the. ,orga ni c matter ot
peat (M0r.i ta and Mon.t~mery, 198~? In addiUon. peat contains high
proportions of nitrogenous compounds of both .or ganic and ino r ganic
. - . , .
nat'U,1,'8 (Mc~gh.l1n and" 1.<us te r , 1972"). ; "T n e .extractable and ' soluble
CGr~n~.ntS. " Of ~~t "Can . theref~1'I.'"" as a medium,'for the ,prodU.c~
tion of SCP and :in othe l' ferme n ta tion processes (Forsberg!! !!. • 1988;
.:.Ftic~~ ' .\ 1,986;\ LeD~y, ,' .1 9~"1 ; ~~lll~ai: and. coo.~r, .i98~) , .~d .h4~e,
,' . , " " ' ..
. 1 thertfore, beln 'used for a long time as eUltu~ .med1a for bakers yeast
and foddei- yeast (Fuchaman, 1980) . ' In the Soviet Union , the second
tarieatlndustrial appucati~n of peat is as a raw mate~ for pecducucn
of high-protein yeast (Carter, 1981).
Recently, extensive studies have been c:arrled out on the u~za.
tion of peat extracts as fermentation substrates for the production .of
SCP (~DUY, 1981j Martin" I.S83b; Martin and White, 1995; Quierzy ~'
!A.I 19~9), solvents (LeDuy and Laroche, 1983) and .polysaccharides
(Mulllgan an~ Cooper",1~85' ; 'rLeJ?uy, and Boa', 1983) . ' A summary of the
v~rl9ua ·.fermentation pty,e~9ae.9 , utluzing peat ' e~c:t. has bi!~n pUbthhe.d
by ,LeDuy (HI'l9) . " Martin (198~) , haS rEI,Viewed the fundamental process ' .
.·. · aap.et~ 'fO~ the. ,p~u~ori 'oi. mus~m lllY~llU~1n.lS~bm~~~d cultu're
~th 'peatextrac.:t .u the ,JD8:!n.'riutrient ecuece .
~~ .'l ~6.2. ' Methoda 'of ,pnpuing peat e%tl'act
Different ·ex t ra.etion proc8,dures have been used to treat peats and
't helr ,components so t~t their nutri!!n:~ are rendered . available ' t?
microorpnlsma ~ for the ' synthesis of protein . These methods included
Scixhlet extr&ction with orgaiUc 'solven ts , ,eoId and hot water extraction,
I ", ' " , ' .
'~~fe ,acid. an~d : d:llUt~~·~8. hYdl'O.IYS~d out at , diffel'ent temp-
e';8tu~8 , ( McLoU~h11n. · and .Ku.s tar , 1972&; Fu~hsllllUl, . 1980) , .end enay-
maUc hydrolys1s '(Fuchslllari " 198,9). ; . .1-
: HY~~!YlIi8 is '~e' 'Prt;ndPal ta~tUuqUll~~PI0Y9:d ~ the treatment of
,pe~t ~bO~ydrate~ tor , rUl'ther :u~~'. T~e ·p.~cllSB c6n~~rt8 'th e ,cellUIOse
~o , glucose, an~, .,alao extracts .othe~carbOhyw7at~8 iII:. ~ddiUon to .seve~
8u~~tances,
temperature , retention time , ·ty-p8 of
¢atalyt1e agent, peat~catalyst . concentration ra tio ( McLou ghlln and
Kus te r, 1972a ,c ; Chang, 1985; QUlerzy !! !.i• • 1919; Boa and .i.e Duy,
1982) and the peat particle si~e '(Mori ta and. Levesque .. 1980) heve beet)
rep orted to affe ct the amount aftha utllizable organic: fraction tn peat
< " " .
extract. Also , .bit u men and other water-insolu b le campanenl s of peat
affect th~ release of nutr1~nts from the pea t into solutio n du rlna: a:::ld
hydrolys1a (Chang , -1985) .
The" hydrtllysis ' pt'OCfl:BB pt"OC:1uces jl .Uqu id fra ction call ed p,at
extract wb:ich is ri ch . in - bot1.l <organic' an d inor ga nic eubetancee
( Fue~man , 19IJO) . In . general~ peat .e x t ra ct '-proclu~d by ~~lS . a cid
hydroiye18 .of peat in an auto cla ve constitutes the raoat _appropri&te
-- ~tUl'9 medium (~cLoughlin·' .and Kuster. 19728) . Quierzy!!!!. ,(19 7.9 )
m;ve reported. tha~ , acld~catalyzed hydrolye1e of peal l'9suits tn a <;om~<
p~ti'lely ldgh total car bohydra te conc en t ration in me exu:ac t due to
high er deco mpoelti on of peat ceuur cee . ( a Pl d1ff1cu lt ~ hydrolY8abls c~r~
bohydraten in peat ) . _... _ _ \ .::
. Sleam explosion ~ recently been used to extract nu t rients f rom . ~
peat for microbial production of solvents (Fors ber g !! !! . , . 1986) :
Wate~ exPre9s~ 'd u :t ng the drying of fuel-grads . peat resembles peat '
extract obtained from acid hydrolysla ( Quier zy el at , 191&) and ~
been us ed as eubetrete for microbial, production 'of Bxtrac .ellular poly·
saccharides (Mulligan and Cooper , 1985).

effect o~ micro bial growth and product synthesis (McLoughll~ and
Kuster , ~~72b, c). ' McLoughlin and Kuster (1972a) have . reported tha t
aIkallne extract with NaOH in . an autoclave end solvent extract with
benzene-e~ol in II Soxhlet apparatus ' inhibited gioowt.h of Can Wda
B!!!!! due to h!gh Ionic concentrations . Chang ( i SS$) als o fou nd ' that
ev en though HC l extract of peat 'co ntains more reduci ng sup n and
total ~troiBn than H2S0 4 ext~ct t~elatter is a b e tter gyowth medium.
The. Hel extract of peat contains high concentrations or'salt ( sodJl:lln
chloride) which hav~ an inhib itory effect · on the growth ~f
mtcroorgai1isms (Dady land Charig, 1983) . McLoughlin and 'Kuster
.( 1972b ) als o reported t hat the best yee.st growtll' in acid Cataly:zed ,' p~at
extra ct , usIng dif ferent acids , was in the .foUowing 4e:creuing orcter-:
H2S04, He1 , HCI0 4, humic (water ex t raction) , and H'N0 3 • ':- :
The reports on the effecte of ' humic su betances and bitumen In
peat extract' on the growth of microorganisms are mixed. depending on
t he concentration of humic ,Bcids- and on t.he organism 10 'q u estion .
Fucha~n . (1983 ) has stated that humic s ubstances . have Inhibitory
effects o~ the growth ~~_ microorga~ms., SlmUar obs ervation s have
been made .by Chang (1985), wh~ o,btalned an increased , yield of £..
utllis when, bitumen , and humic subs tan ces were removed from the .pea t .
extract, and by Martin .(1983b) ,· who' cbtained good growth of mus hroom
mYcelium afte r cll1u'ting the . peat extract with water . However , Dady
and Chang .(198.3 ) ~po~ed.' ,~ .
up to 0 .5\ 10 . the peat extract 10creased t h e biomul of .£. ,troptcalla
significantly. McLoughlin and Kuster (1912c), who studied. the effect of
humic substances on 'the meta~Usm at' microorganisms, reported tha t
humic lIublltanC~8 had no ,,ffect on the 1lI1crob1al metabolism . Dady and
Chang (1883) have reported that ,8ome-.microor ganisms can utilize hu mic
. acids as sourt;es at' carbon and nitrogen . Some vi tamins and bcnacnee
present in peat extracts are th~)Ught to favor growth of rn1croorganisms
(Charig, 1985).
1.8. o~v~ of this work
The meJn objectives of this work could be div1ded Into five , par ts
as follows :
.
1. To extract and study some of the' or gani c components presen t
in peat and use them In the production of a valuable sou rce
of protein ; ' ; . -
2. 'l',.2._JJtu ly th'e ~perat1onal varia bles and. kinetic '·parameters In
.th.e-'!Ubiner~ed , groWth of the f..~ lI;1yce lium in peat -
extract; .
3. To ,Obtafu, sc1ent1fic 'lnformaUorl ,on ,funp:! tUetab~U&m. and the
feaslbUlty of peat , and peat exteect as fermentation .media ,
using ,f .~ as a model ; . '.
4. T~ compare the nutritlonai values of the f .~ my-
ceUUlIl" and '. fruiting bocUee produced with peat a s th e main
fe;mentatlon SU~8t~te; and .
5. To provide preiiminarY information en . the potential nutrient
source for the production of exotic mushrooms as a food.' and
as ,.a ,flavorlng agent, u~:uig a Canadian raw material .
1.9. Sclent:it!c inf~t:IoD to be ' obtained. f~m tbhJ work '
T~ work:' wtll ,pzoo:vlde scientific',information o,n:
I', The ' use f1,1fuess of the peat .fro r;n some peat reserves of New-
;~~~f~d -8;8, ~n ~rt8IV8 , 'Sub8trilte for ~rodUC1ng ' feed-
2. Optimal · growth condiUona , kinetic :paranieters- -of groWth, and
the physiology•. including ·.pellet formation and 'nut\'f.ent . re -
qulr8ment for the ~wth of the ,f . ~tus myceUu.m pro"
, .duced .: by fermentation, with . pe~: ex . .~: ,~u~~tra,te . and
. \ 34
3. The compositi On , lnC!u&g protein conte~t and eB88n~ amino
acid compositi on , of the ,f .~ mycelium and frv.Iti nll
body prod~ced with peat as. substrate .
1.10. [nvestigatfonp~
In these s tudies, H.zS04 extract from peat was used. ! he pro xi-
mate composition • .the ammo ac~~ compositio n end the composition of ~
some macro and micro elements 0.£ the ra w peat , ~d of the acid peat ·
• extrect, were dete~ed . The composi tion o.r the raw peat and the
pea r extract provided infol'1ll8.Uon on the minimum tl88enti~ compositio n
of the peal extract as a growth mediu m.
Due to a lack of informati on in the Uterat~re regarding the op ti mal
growth conditions of the .f . ost1"l!atus mycel1um-culti vated In 8~meried .
cu ltu re . the ' 8tu di e.s were -designed to optimize -growth ccn dl tfon e In
, ' . ~ -
terma of temperature, 1nit1al , pH, dilution ' ra tio (8~b8trate con-
J ntrattonl . agitati on speed, aeration rat e , ' in oculum. size 'a nd mitrle~t
.~JpPI.m.nt..,( tho euttu... m.dlum: In shalte , fIllsk. , :' nd .then i n· bat ch
o fe~ento~ . Some studies were also conducted on the , morpho logy of the
,. ' .. .f .;~ grown in the peat extract .an d In syn thetic media .
The protein . 'amino acids, Cat, carbohydrata,fiber , mineral and
f~:ttY oa~id CO~P.OSitions of .the biomass were <,determined to ' Clod :the
ov erall pattern of n.utrients Ptes~nt in the ~ . ,2!!.!::!.!.!l!. biomaal pro "





MATERIALS AND METHODS '
,~ ,
. - 2 .1. Mate~
2.1.1.~pe8.t_lD08a
A higb-:m~r Spha gnu m peat moss was obtained from Sunde w peat
bog , near th e cit y of sr . . John's , Newfoundl and , Canada . Samples w'!r e
taken f~m th e upper 'Iaye~ to 8 depth of 20 c~ peat was of a
. .
relatively low degree of decompositio n and th e humiflcation value , In t he
von Pos t Scal . : co r re sponded . to H2 , ( Mar~ln a nd Bailey , 19~3 ) . The '
particle etze ra nged from coa rs e to > 60 mesh •
. 2.1.2 . Cultu_
The cult ure of f .~ No . 152. WS8 obtained f rom the Dep t.
of Plant ScIence , .Univers it y of Western Ontario " ~l1:don . Cana da . It
was tria1ntaJn~d at "oC on slope s /)( pea t · ~xtract·YM .8~r (r.tartln~
19838 ) for growth. In 8 "peat extract medJu lD or on sla n ts of po ta to-
de xtrose agar for gl'Owth In a .syn thetlc mediu m (Srivas tava and B~~.~ .
1~10) . and was ,ra~8rerred .every " two months .
2 .1 . 3 • . Chemit m
All the . c he mlcll1B ~8ed jn this work were or re a gen t or laburatory '.
Michigan, ;U: S . A. : ~e8Jlt ~xt~ci ,.. pePto~e ~d YM a~ •..:: ' . " ':'-. ' " .>
Anthrone and D-xyloae ' were ' purc~ed from "J . T, B~~r ~tleml~
CO," Philll pabu r g , N'J'. U . ~ .A.
Lithium c:1trat"-wu pUl"'Chased from Beckman Indu~trle. , tee ,
Nitro gen gu waa 'Ob~JHtd ' rom IJquld AIr Canada .
, The followUig ch em:cala were "purdl~uled. f~m Sigma Chemical
Compan y, St . Louia. MO, U.S .A . : . th1am1n., cyanocObalamin. pyrl- _ .
doxlne, ribo fla rtne. bl~t1n, n1adn and p-aminobe nzolc 'ad d . D( +) '
mann.o"se. D-~to... . O-arablno a..", arid calci um chlo ride .
Panthothe~~ add was purchased from Ealtman ' Orga nic ChemieaJI ,
Rochelner 3, NY, U. S .A.
FoUc acid was ob~ed ( from~ri ' R~I ..arch 't..aboratortu . NY,
, Those l1sted ~Iow were pu rchased rrom FIs t:r r Sd llntU lc: C'omp8ny
Lt d: sulfu ric acid, hydrochloric add , bori c , acid , sodJum hyd roxi de,
,immoniu~ ~ydrox1de . ~nium s'd fat., ammonium phoaphat. di~lc ,
IILmIDOnium · d trat. heptahydra tlt. pot,asslum nitrat• • po~alum ph o.phat.
d.1bas ic , potaa~lum phosphate monobas ic , potusium ·clt rAte ~onohYd're.t. ,
magnes lul:Il: "sulfa te . he p tahyd ra te , mangan.s. sulfa te monohyd rate, zinc
s~ate hllPtahyd.~te , rerroua sulCate , hep tahydrate , sodiUm molybdate,
dihydrate, O-gluc:o. e ~ydrous, ethyl ether (anhydro us) . pyridin. ,
e thanol (9 5\) m.thylene blue ( wate~ soluble) . sodi um boro hydride ,
eceue add (&la'cla!) , acetic anhydride , aluminum potassium su lfate
(al um) , hydro gen peroxide (30\) , and U$ 8 ,
The fonowtn; we~ ob~e~ 'from Dlfc:o - r.:abora tortes , Detroi t ,
U.S .A •
. ; '.; ; . ;; ', ; : : '~' . -.
. 2.2• ...thoc1I
J7
2.2 .1. PrepuatSoo ol ,peat extrac:t
The peat , u received ( with a mois ture content of approximate ly
80\ ) . was lJ.r--dr1ed ' (to a mois ture content of 20\) , and the peat extract
wu P~pared according to the m.~thod or Martin and Balley (1985) . . It
1nv~ved mbdng pta t wi th 1.5\ H2S0 4 in a ratio of 20 g of dry peat to
100 i or add solution. an~ autoclaring it a t 15 psi (121" :!: 1°C ) for 2
hours . T he extract was separated ~Y- pressing the autoclaved .pro duct
in .. Carver L8.bora tory Pre IS (Model C , F.S . Carver Inc , .; WI, U. S .A . )
fo'llowed by tntl'llt1on through ·Wliatman ; no. ~ fJl\er ' paper• .The peat
ext~i::t ·+tas etore d in p tBstlc conta1ners at 4° C until required for use ~
, .. . ' .
2.2 .2. Pre~t1oD of,~ iynthetle medium
Th~ -~ . ~.d1um '..~.\Pr8pared .:' .•c~rd1ng "to th e . method ot
Srivutava and Bano "( 1970) : b y 'dl8aolVmi ' the .tollowini ch~ni1cals~ in~ a .
I1te_~ ~ 'deton1%e~ wate r : ' KH2PO~ ; 1 . ~ ; · Mg5~4 ." 7H20 " 0. 5 ' g ; '~S04 ~
\" H2~tfl in~; , ~ns~~I_ 7H20• .3 mg ; . FeSO. '. 7HZO, 3 ~mg; .N&zM~4 , .3 mg-:
. , To "the solution was added a - mixture of vi tamins containing thiamine,.
• 00 ," • •
niacin . riboflavine , panthothentc Bcid , p ·am!nobe nzoic acid , ~ach at th e . : .
rate.. ot 100 g i L., and ' cyanocobliIamin, bi~. pyrid~xine , Bnd 'foUc
acid , each at · th~ l"Ilt. of 50 g~L:
2. 2. 3. Op~~D ~ growth, caDdit1onB'iD .hak~ fJaa~ '
The 'Powth ~d blomaal production o~ the ,f, 2!!!::!!.ll!!. myceUurn In
th e peat ·extra ct .~d ' in t he synthetic °medi u ;U wee. studied ' In .s hake
° f1aak8 , The- P~ of · the·~~ ·medJ~m W&4 adJus .te d to the 're~u1rt!d
. f . '
..'
values by the addition of either. lactic acid (t o the synthetle medium) or
' "10 M NaOH ( to the peat extract medium) before ~sterillzation at 12~
laC for 30 minutes .
2.2 .3 .1. Inoculum preplU'B.~D
The inocula for the shak e flask ,experime n ts were prepared from
fre sh culture slants (~tin , 198~~: peat extracte'fM .agar s lant' for
the peat ex tra ct medium; potato·dextroae agar alante . for the synthetic r
medi u m. The entire growth of on e slope was transferred ,asepUcal1 y to
a steril e ,Waring blende~ jar containing 50 mL sterile water and blen~\e,d
for ~~ . seconds. The su s pen sion was ueed.. to ,inocula te 50 ~. s tertle'
groWth' inedlain ' 250 mL" shake flasks , which we"re' lnocubated ~ \tri -8.
" ." . ' , . ' / "
Gyratory water bath . shaker (model G: 76, New Brunswick Solent1t1c: Co .
Inc . , .~dJson ; ~J, U.S .A •.).
2 . 2~3.2 •.' ,P.reumtDai-y Btu~
PreliminarY experiments ·.were con~ucted to determine the appec-
prla ta ~at extract . c:Onc:entrati~~s for th e, me<ua, and the belt Inoc:ulu'~
ratio . Peat extractl wate r dilution ra .tlos ' of 1:0 , ' 1:0 . 5, "1: 1 , 1: 2 'and.
i. a , pOlus 5 g /L 'yeast elttra:c:t , and inocu lum ratiol of 2.5" 5.0 , 7.5 and
1.0.0% (v/v) , were u8e~ .at 28°C wit h an agitation .~Peed of 150 rpm , a~d
19'1hours of fermentation ~e. 1'he yeas t extract was used to supple'"
ment "th e nitrogen . content of the pe~t ext ra ct.
2.2 . 3 .3 . Stud1elJOD~/~Dd1tfo~
Using peat extract diluted to a 1:1 ratio with water, an . Inoculu m
5.. 0', (v /v ) ( ~hieh were the beltco.~di~OM obtained. (rom ;the
'-, , ', . ' - " -" .
these supra in the peat ext,ractmedium before'lind af'tlll'r fermentation.
(l9, 22, '25. 28 and 31°C), initial pH (4 , 5, 6 and 1) , agitation speed
(l00, 150 and 200 rpm) and fermentation time (48, 96, 144, 192, 240
and 288 hours) wen investigated In 60 separate experiments • .
" "
uUl1zed by thljl 'fungus .The amount of sugar -added was calculated so
that It ' 'pro'fld~d approximately 6 .~ gi .L of carbon In ,th~ medium. ,The .
l'9sults -of 'this study were, ~erified by deterDilning 'the concentrations of
, ... ' . ' , ,:.
2"1~4.1 -. ' ~dltiOD !Jf, dJffeirent sources of '~8Ddoia:oge~
The -effect ~f , diff~~ntcarbon sources" ' ( gl~cose '" -Ptactose ,
man~0~e' . ·8rabin08eand xy loss) .on tJ:1e growth ~,d the bl0~a.s~ · produc-
tion of E. .o8tre~tu8 in ~ synthetic ' medium w~ studied, to deteeedne
which 'of the above major monosacCharides in the 'peat extract were best
2.2 .4. Det&rmlDatfon of the nutritional requirements of E.~
"""'"ID .bJltllaska
The effect of different acurcea of carbon and ' nitrogen , and cUffer-
~ntconcentrations of phosphorus, potas~lum, magneslum and manpnese
on the growth of the '~. mycelium In the synthetic medium and
1n the peat extract medium were ~tUdied . · The f~llowing optimal ,gro wth
<;~ndJtion5·"were"e~PlO~d"l .. tempe~t'ure of :2SoC, an , ~tiaI' 'p~ ,of 5" ~n
lnoculum . ratio . of - 5•.0\ tvt v) , ~ agitati~nspeed 'of 150 rpm
, fe~pie~tad~n time o~ 192 J:l0ui.'S '
the growth of the f..nitrog;!1 source in "the synthetic . medium)
~ myceUum,·wBS .also studied .
plementing ~e
~rom other' sources. since yeast extract Is an expensive source " of
nitrogen. The different sources of nitrogen were calculated -tc provide
O.S giL of nitrogen to the" synthetic medium. The effect ot dJffere~t
cencenreencae of ammonium citrate (which was found to .be the best
2 .2.4.2. Addition of pb08pho~ and potuslum
I . Experiments we:re conducted to study the .eff8~ of phosphorus
~ end potass~um on the gt'OV(th and. the ' biomass 1?rodUCti~n"ot,f.' ostreatus
~ th! s~thetic me.d1um. Both phosphorus andpritaa"hi~",were 8UPPUlf~:'
.in the "tor~ of KH~PO4 ' The odier ri~trients, 'in ' the medlu~ w~re kep t '
at .unif Ol'tn "'conce~~tions I~ 'all 'th e"tre8.tme~ts .,
Phosphorus ,was tested at four , different concentl'll.tions (0.• 0 .11 ~
, ) " : '
0.22 and 0 .33 giL) . A complete absence of phosphorulJ' (0 giL) w~
achieved by not adding any KH 2P04 to th. m~d1um. " but SUbstituting for
It sufficient potaSsium citrate to maintai~ t~e level of potassium. The
second treatment (0 .11 · giL) was also supplemented with sufficient
. .
potassium citrate t~ maintain the level of JW~,a88~ui'll. A" higher ' concen-
tration of phosphorus (0 :33 giL) ,was , added by supplementing ' the
medium with (NH4)2HPO,, ;
Potaselum was tested' at .~our different concen~~dons (0, 0 .~4 :
0 .28. and 0.42 g/L) . - A complete absllt1ce o~ powslum (0 giL) ,wu
' a chi eved bY' wj.thholdJng KH2PO4 and 'BubB~t~ting for u : sufficient
<.NH4)2HP04 to maintain ~e leverof phosphorus . The second treatment
(0.14. gIL) was also supplemented with eufficient (NH4)2HP04 to main-
tain the level ot phosphorus . - A hJgher concentration (0.42 giL) of
potauium wu achieved by supplementing the 'medium with potassium '
citrate .
2.2.5. Nutrient 8UppleIDeD~tioDor the pest extract
The peat extract was tested ' ·witho ut additional nutrl~nts (non-
supplemented) . and with the add1ti~n of different conce nt ra tions cr .
. carbon, nitrogen . " ph~sphorus . potassiu~ magnesiUm and "' manga nese
1l10n~. and in combinations. The il"'Owth conditions were the same as
those in section 2 .2A .
/'
2.2 .5 .1."., Sup:p~nt;&tion cit the PMt.'exb'aCt "with carbon and ,nitrogen
Glucose,' wh1ch was one o( ths "best carbon ,iourc;es for '~Wth of
the f.':ci'8tre~tu8 my~ii~m in ' the s~th~tic medium . , "~ , added~ " "to peat
extract dJi~ted to ~ 1: 1 ratio ' with water at ~ix different concentra:tions
(0', ll), .'"15, 20, 25~nd 30 "gIL ). The experiment was cond~cted to
"dete~ e whether ,the ~uted, "p~at extract was deficient in carbon .
"The , effect , of different ,so,:,r-css of nitrogen" on ~wth was also
studied . The organic ,so,urce s were yeast extract, ' peptone •. and u re a .
snd the 1nor~c nitrogen ,sources were. ammon18. solution , ammonium
' phospha te ' dJ~lC i, ' IUIlinOn1Uui dtrats, : ammonium n1~rate an d p~taSslum
nitrate . The concentrations of the " d1f~srent sourcss of nitrogen were
"calculated to pro~de 0.5 giL "of nJ.troge~ to "the pe~t extract mei:Uum.
Th~; ,_~nia "solu tion ~. uS4!~ to provide ,nl tro.ge n and ' also to sd1Ust ,
"the 'p.H. ot the peat e~tract me~um. Different concentrations 'of "yeas t
e.xtract ,(1:o. '3.0, 5.0 , 7.5 'and 1~'~0 giL) and (NH4)2HP~4 : ~0 . 2 . ~ . "5 .0 ·
and 7.5 g IL) (which were the best nitrogen sou rc es) weee added to ,t he
peat ex t!!ct medium to study . th eir 'effects on growth and on Cl'Ude~
protein production . • .
..,
2.2.5.'2. Supplementation of the peat extract with phosPhorus and
.po_ n
,
Potassium phoephate mana~lc ( KH2P0 4) was used , as a source of '
both phosp horus and po tassium. Diffe re nt .concent rations of l<H2P0 4
(0, 1. 3, 2.6, 3. 9, 5.2 , 6.5 and 7.8 g/L~ were added to the peat
. . .
ext ract medium, . and the ir ' effect on growth and on crude protein pro-
duc tion of the g. ostreatus myceli~m was studied .
2.2.5.3.Addl~~1'ot yaa~ extract ,and ~~.. to ~ ,pe..t' .axtra.ct ~_
. _Different concent rations of yel18t·extract {O, '1..0 , 3.o. and 5..0 glL ~ .
were combined 'with ',dif fere nt conc ent ra tions ' of KH2P0 4 (0, ·1 . 3 , 2.8 'anl1
3.9 'g IL) _~nd. used to sUP~lement t he peat ' ext ra et , Th e expe'rimen~ was
conduct~d to study the colil.~1ned effect of the two ,sources of nutrle~u
on the growth of the g .~ mycellu m in the peat exteeet , This
was .be eeuse when the two~ SOUrcilS of nu trients we~ ad C!:ed in divi du ally
' to the peat ex t ra ct. they produced a very good gro wth .
2.2.5 ... . SUpplementation at the peat extrstt with I08.gnnluil and
---The peat .ext ra ct was supplemented . ~~ magn~~lum (0 .08 g/~) and
manganese (O. 02 gIL) . Indi vidually and In combina Uon . M8gneslum
. ''''.~
sulfate hep~ydrate was - used to supply magnesium , and mangan ese
suJ!ate .monohydrate was used as the SOUl'Ce of manganese .
. Batch fermentation experiments were conducted to op timize the
mechanical a~tation ' speed and aera tio n rate, :nd also to study the
ldnetics of the growth of the~. ~ mycelium in the fermenter.
The .experiments were conducted in a 2-IJter Bloflo Iereente e (mcdel,
F-2000, ' New aruP8~Ck Scien tifi c ce . ) , operated un der total ' con t rol of
pH, ·a:;;ra tion ,. ag:l.t8:.tion an~ temperature . Th e fermenter was . equi pped
~th · s turbl~e-tYP8'lm~eller (,rl th, f?ur bla des that mixed the medlu~,
and a buil t- in . "mechan1Cli1 .'pump tha~ delivered filte re d air to th e cul ture
through; a holl~w ag1tat~r 1~t ,~APpen~ AL ) . The pH 'otgthe gr<l"flh .
medi um wU "'kept C0':1s~t by . using an au tomatic pH controller ( model
• pH'"40) 'and a pump module (New Brunswick Sdentiflc ce.i . : The '
dissolved oxygen conC9ntrations at 'va ri ous times of fermen~tiOn were .
measured using B.. D'.O; Anal yzer (mode l 0 0-40 , New Bru nswick scren- .
title .Co .) (Appendix A2. ) .
The fermenter . sys tem was op era ted u nder s te ril e condi tions , at . a
controlled tem~erature of 28 t ·.loC and at -a co,ntroU~d pH of 5. 0 :t O.L
The pH wu auto~tlcally ad justed by the addition of _~ 5 M NAOH or ".
1.0 M H2S04 solution• . M1c~SCOPlc observations of c~lture sample s ,
toge~.r ,,?-.th streak plate technique . ware used to ch eck the s terile
' con di tions during the exp erime nts . ·
..
The inocula for the batch fermenta tion experiments "ere p ropa"
p led in 250 m.L shake flas ks with 50 mL ot gro wth medium . The
growth mediu m consisted of pe at ext~ct dlluted to a 1:1 ratio with
wetee, 3 ~/L yeast extract , 2.6 gIL KH2Pa ,. and 0.1 gIL MnSj0 4Ht O.
The propagation eond.1tio~ were as follo", . : Ineu ba tion tempe ra t ure of
28.0 ±- l.oo e . an Lnitial pH of 5. 0 ! O . ~ ....n ~oculum ratio of ·5.0\
(vI-v ) and an ag1tation l pee d of 150 rpm : A. termentt-ti on um. of 168
hours · was used in order to obtai n my ceUum which were in the eeeetee-
Bled phase. of ~wth.
---. .._-_.-
The ,. growth l~r 1 shake 'flas k waa blended In a 'ster1le W~r1ni
bl.nd~r ~~r 30 ~eco~ds ~d ' used to tnocu l8.te 1 1;iter of ste rUe growth
media at '8 ;'Uo of $.q\ (v/v).
2.1 . 6. 2. Growth media.
The i1'Owth media for the batch rermentaUon experimflnta conalated
. . .
of peat extract d1l~ted to a 1: 1 ra tio with wate r , yeaat extract , ( 3 . g/ L) .
KH.ZP04 (2 :6. g/L~ and MnSO..H20 (0 . 1 g i L) . Thia was the best CC1~.
bina:tlon o( nutrient llupplements &8 ' dllt~rm1ned by th e .s!Wte t1lUk
. . . 0
experiments . The medJa were ste~ed at 121 :t 1 C (or 30 minu te• •
2. 2 . ~ . ~. Op.tIm1:atloa ~ "agitation ,peed and ~ftt1on Nta
. T~ liave~ or mecha nical ag1tatJo.~ speed (150 , 200 sn~rpmr­
and , three le~ela o( &ention retes (Q.5.. 1. 0 and 1. 5 vvm) were ' t.. t~d
2.3. .AnaJ:ytica1· methbda
2.2.7~ , So~ ~ture.Cu.ttivat:foD
The metho~ . of Manu-Ta~ and Martin (1986) was employed " t~
produce fruiting 'bod1e~. · The proximate chemical composition of · the
mYee~u~' ~rodu~ed 'b Y SUb'~eried culture was the~ compared with' that
of the fruiting bodies .
2.3.1. DetarmlJ:l:atlon of the pH at the raw ~t
The pH o.f.the raw peat was determined according to the method of
the A.O.A.C. (2 .118, 19BO). . The method invol ved weighing about ,3.0
g ~.dried . peat .in to a 100 mL beaker and ati~g 50 mL' of H20 . ' T he
peat wall allowed , to soak for 30 minutes with occas ional ~Urrlng and the '
. r \ ~
P~ was ' read with a pH meter (~odel 5652-00 , Cole-Parmer Instrument
ce.i .
2.2 .8.4•. ~tendn&~ of the il'Qwth Jdnetlc parSmeters
, 1 he optlioal conditions at temperature (2S oC) , Initial pH (?O) ,
inoculum ratio ' (5.0\ (v/v)) , mechanical agitation speed (200 rpm) and
aaraUon rate (1.0 vvm) were~~mployed to study the kinetics- of th.
growth of the Eo. ostreatus myceUum. The cultivation progress was
followed over a period of 192 hours for three sep~~e fermentations by
deterurlntng the growth in terms of the 1?iom&Ss concentration, the rca
concentratil?n and the dJssolved oxygen concentration every 24 hours
for each fermentation . -
,.
2:.3.2. Determination of total sonds
The total soUds content of the peat extract was determined eeceea-
Ing to the method outlined by Reusser!!.!! . ( 19S ~s ) . The pH of the
. sampl't was adjusted to 7.0 with 10 M NaOH solution. The sam~le was
. . . ",
transferred ' to a previously dried and weighed glaas dish and, then
ev~porated to dryness in a vacuum even at 700e to ;onstaDt weigh t.
2.3 .3. Determination of dlasolved solida
About S0. Jl1L of. peat extract was filtered throu gh .1l previously
dried and weighed Whatman· no. 541 f~ paper using a ~uchner
funne l. ~he filter paper was dried In a' vacuum oven at 700e to a
oonstant ~eight. . The dissolved ' soUds content o~ ;he peat extract. was .
calculated as the ' d1ff~rence ' between the total soUds content and .t he
total weight of the dry residue .on the filter paper per ,unit voium~ of:
the peat. ' extract .
2.3 .4. Deten:dDation of total redU?n1 sugars
The sample was purified" according to the method described ,by
.Mori ta and Montgomery (1980 ) . It involved n.eutrallzini 50 mL of the .
peat extract with a . saturated solution ' of aqueous bariulD hydroxide .
The mixture was centrifuged at 2.QOO x I for 30 'minutes and the super-
natant waS concentrated to 15 mL. The neutralized hydrolysate was
puriffecl through ion-excha nged chro matograp hy usfng 3 columns (Rexyn
101 cation exchan'ger, Rexyn 201 anion exchanger, and Rexyn 101
cation exc~ger, respectively) and deionized water for eluaion. · . The
effluent from the cplumna was , made up t~ 100Q mL with deionized water . '
" ' ~'~ " . ,
"
The total r educing suga rs content of the ectuucn was es tImated
uSlng- th~ Ne180~ and SOrriO~' cOlorl~~trtc method (Hodge end Ho(relter,
1962) . The method Invo lved the addition ?f an equal volume of low-
alka1!nlt y copper ref-gen t to 1 mL of peat ectuucn containing not more
tha n 0.6 mg of u - gtuccee or its equivalent , and to 1 mL of"each stand-
ard su gar solu tion (O~ 0 .1, 0.2. 0 .3 ,0.4, 0.5 , 0.6, 0 .1 , 0 .8 . 0,9 and
1. 0 nlg/mL of n -glucose) : '{'he "sample and s tandard sugar solutions
were heate d for to mlnut~s In a vigorously boili ng water bat h and then
\ cooled . Two mL of aee encmolybdate r eagent was added and mixed
thoroughly to allow disso lution of all ,the cupro us oxid e . The aclutfcn
was dl luted to 25' mL with deionized water a nd allowed ' to stand for
, , ", .
about .ZO ~_~~ tes . The abso'rbances we~ read at 500 run In a Beckman
UV!V!s Spectrophotometer (mode l Ou-8 ). The sugar Content was com-
pu ted : from a cur"ve es~bUshed with the s tandar d su"gar solutio ns .
2"; 3. 5 . Mon~ride IlJ1Illysis
. T~e " concentrations 'Of ' 'g tucce e I ' galactose . rh8.mnose" mermcse. : "
,tabinose ,and xylose " in '/h e pea t extract 'medi um before end after ree- '
mentation were determined usin g 11 ,modified Corm of " the "method de -
sc r ibed .by Morita and .Mo~t~mery . (1980) . Th",,~leat extra~t was . purl-
fied ..sa unde r se cti on Z .3.4 . ~ Th.~ effluent fro m the " columns .was -su b -
aequently\ conce~trated to "15 m.r. e.nd evaporate d to d ryness, foUo~~d by "
convaeston oC the " lnono&acc~rldes to aldi tols b¥" tl-eaUng , "for 1 hour at
l'OOm, telnpetatu~ ;' wtth 2 - J l'1ropfl of 0.2 M .NaBH4. " , E,xces~ NaBH.i · · . '
w;. deatrcyed b~ ~he addition. of 2"- ;" 4"' dro~s o~ 'acetic acid , and the "
solution was eV8~~ted to .dl'~ne8s . The ee s td uee we;e "taken up In 0 .3' ~
" ~ " '" . ;',' ,," ",, "
..
mL or wate r an d lyop h111z9U . The sample kept in a desiccator
overnight an d ace tylated for '1 5 minutes a t 100° C with 50 Ii L of PY1;ldl~!
an d 50 ilL or acetic an hydride . A 4 , Jll, aUquot was In}.tcte d tor gaa
'\ chromatogra phy .
Gas chro mato gra p hy or the acety lated auga n waa run un a Pe.-kin
EImer gas chromatograph (~pdel 8310) tltted with dual Klase co lUlMS <2
mm L d , x 180 em} packed with 3\ SUar 10CP of! 100 - 200 meah Chromo-
so rb WHP. Dual flame -{~nlzat1on de tectors were use d . The operatingI .
cond* ions were : a colu mn temperature of 200° C. end a carri er gas
( N'l , flow rat e of 56 mL/mlnute . ,
2.3.6 . Determination of the hiomasa
paper with the mycelium wae was hed twice with distilled water t~ remov e
. . • . , • 0 ' '
the ferme nta tion broth an d oven . dr fed at 60 . - 65 C to a conatant
',. '.
For. ~he determination. "Of.t he drr bl~ss 'weight . the to ta l bicimau
in the culture nledium af ter ferm entation ~as fUtered through ove ndrted .
<at lOSoC to cons ta nt weigh t) . Whatma~ no. 1 CUter pape~. ' The flite r ..
. .
weight . The lni l1a1' i? ocul um dry weight was su btra c ted from l.he tot~ '
biomass dry. weight to 'ob tai n th e dry weigh t of i he mycelium produced •
.The bl~mas. yie ld ~we.s ' ca lcula ted as gra ms of the myce lium dry weigh t
" p rod uced , pe r gram of th e tota l ca rbohydrate , cons umed , And the ern-
ciency was calculated u grams of the myce liu m dry weigh t pMd uced . ·
per gram of the total ,carbohYd ra te 8UPPlie~ . ,
2. 3.7. Determination of Ute total Car~bydrate <TCH)~Dcuntnition
~he T CH ' cence m ra uon of the ~~i~ ~e~;l1um be tore ~nd . fte r
fel"~entatlons~ were determined .by .the Anth,l'O~e re8g~nt m~thod. (~orrl••
c:
49
1948; Neiah , 1952) . The sam ples were dUuted t o ~e ap propriate M1n~
( ca . 20 • 200 'mg'7L .er equivalent glucose ) and they were read af ter 10
. m!nut ... agaiMt dist1lled water at 540 nm. udng a Beckman UV/ VS
S pectrophotolU tar ( mod~l. DU-B ) . #The re sults were exp ress&d as equiv -
al ent glucose conc:en:rationA. The TCH concentratio ns in th e dry
myctUUm and in the dry fruiting · bodies were de termined baaed on th e
lUlIU reai8nt Pro~dUr. . 'About 0; 25 II' of ground ~ple' was extract ed
wi th ether for two .hours ( I.• .• until ellent1a1ly (at-free ) . The ex-
t rac ted sample wu transferred to an evapOtating dis h and dried at
6 0° C to conatant weight . The sample was heated for three hou rs wit h
/ .
100 mL of water and 10 mL of con.centrated hy droc hl oric acid in 8
250· mt. flask pro vided with a refl ux ccndeneee, The sample was cooled
an~. rute red throu gh Whatlllan no. 1 filte r . Pa~ers . 'ten .mL ,of this
.olutie n wU plpe tted to :. volumetrte nUk to make 100 · mL of solution .
, T wo mL or . t~ solution ' and \ th.e -s tandard glueese solutions ' ;ere
' Plpe~ted separately Into teat t.U~~ an d all~wed to react .wlth 4 lllL or
... ". \ . . , ~ . .
anthrone-sulfuric ' add reage~t. MIxIng was done thoro u ghly wi th th e
aid or .• FlIher Setentit ic Vortex Genie .
2.3 .8. Debl~tIol1 of moIature
The ~lature eoriten~ ,or the raw ' peat, th e rresh myce l1u m and .
fres b trultlni bodie. weredetermlned according to tl>e method of the
A '-O.A.C . (! . 003; 19~O) • . It tnvoived' dl'f1ng ~ q/antlty ~r 'samPle
'. . / .
con ,talnin i . app ro ximate ly 1 g of -dry' matte r to cons~t weight at 95 7'
.. .-:
~·"" -2 ;;3 .9 . Det~t10D. of the total b1.~D and the ~d' p~tt!-D
The total nitrogen contents of the .rew pes t , the peat extra~t, the
mycelium and fruiting bodies of ~ . ~ were determined b? a
modifIed mtcro-Kje ldahl meth;od (A.O. A.C. 47 .021; 1980)1' The met hod
in volved placing 1 g of the ground d ri ed sample In B .Kjeld ahl flask and
adding 2 speclal Kjeltabs $5 . 3 ,5), 20 IDL of conc.en tra ted s ulfuric: acid
and 10 [pI. of 30\ hydrogen peroxide Into the flask . The sample wu
digest ed, usin g the Kjel tec Dige stion System 6 (1 007 dIgester, Tec tor
Inc . , Boulder, CO, ' U. S .A. ) , for 3 hours unW the ,solution had become
colorless or clear. The diges ti on was conti n u ed tor s nother 30 minutes ,
and the solution was all owed to cool. Abou \ 40 mL of water was a dded ,
carefull y and a little at ' a time, to the flaak. The flask WllS cooied
under running water and was transferred tc an ' Ammonia .Dist1l1aUon
Unit ( Kjelt ec sys tem - 1002) . About 50 ll1L of 40% NaOll ' solution .was
carefully a~ded to the flask Without ~'gitation , and \h'e 801~uori, was
distilled for 30 - 40 minutes int o a ' .NlC;elving flask c!Jntaining 50 _mL of
4%,~ric acid . A few ~ps ot .a metit ; 'l red i.ndi~tor was ' added~o .the
~Ullate and the latter was ,ti!rated with a . s tan dar d 0.1 M t;ydro e hlor!.c
acid so lution .
A blank. determination was carried ou t exactly as above, but
without an.y 0( ' \he Sam~le8..., , t, ~..,..
The, cru de protein ~ conte n t ln' the sample .wu c:alc~ted from the ,':.'.~'
pel'ce~t' nitt9pn content ualn g . the c:onveral0n '~actor ( N x. 6 -,2~).
,......:. ,:".":',.
'1
2.3.10. DetermlDation of 'fiber
,:ohe crud, f~ber conten'ts of the dry myc elium'and the d ry' fruiting
bodiee were d8te~ed_ according to the m-;:thod of the A.O.A . C.
(1.061; 1980 ). One gram. of dried sB.IX1ple was extra ct ed with ether for
.2 houios (until tat·free). ~d then transferred to a 250 mL beaker .
A~~J 1 ~. of asbestos and 100 mL of boiling 1. 25\ ' H; S 0 4we re added to
the beaker and the mixture was diges t ed for ~xactly 30 minu tes on a
preadjulted Itotp la te. The beaker was rotated periodically during
digestion t o keep solids from adhering to the sides . About 0.5 g of
alum (K2S0 4 AL2( S04)3 2482° ) was added and the aclutlorr was th en
hea t ed to boiling again . The. alum was added to assist filtratio n. T he
beaker 'waS removed frolD~ the heater end the contents filtered throu gn a
Buchner tunnel using Whatman .n c , 541 ,filter paper. The beaker wjlS
then- rlnsed with 20 • 30 mL of -belling water and 'the waterw-as used ,to
wash · the : satllple t~ugh the funnel without bre aking .the suction or
. , .
raising the ruter " . The Washing was ;speated .with three 25, mL ' portions.
of water and luctioned dry. The ~t formed from , the asbestos•.and
the residue ,were removed ' and transferred to "the Or1g1n~ beak e r .
Abou t 100 .mL of bo~r ·1.2~\ NaOH ' sol~tion we~ ad d ed end "the mix -
ture WB.l .bolled for eXactly 30 minutes. 'The . 'b~aker Was remove d from .
the heater and the ·contents transferred ai above .. . The residue was
. , . ' .. .- " ' , ~
~aa. : •.d ' wi~ 25 mL o,f. 'boWn. g 1.•~S~ . ~2S04.' thre~. . 25 mL. p. cruo.n. ~' .
,wat e r ~d 2SmL of 95\ ' ethanol . The mat and residue wer-e."carefull .
t~8r,rred to ... porcelain cruclble ' which had b':"n l~te~ at BOOoe fi .
2 ho~rs , ~~h' mat ')nd the r:eiddue we~ cirled ror ·2 · hours at 130° C,
.. cooled ' in a d' s i ccator and , weighed ~ . The~ were ,the n Ignited Cor . 30
52
minutes at 600 oe. cooled in 4 'de8Iecat~ .. . and '; re weigh.ed.. · A blank
determination ~al c;ar rl ed ou t by treating th e 'la me qua ntity of asbeltos
with the acid and the base , as was d one tn the detennlnation of fi ber .
2 .3 . 11. DeteftllinaUon of to tal lipt da
The total Upids eeete n te of t he . raw . peat , the peat extract, t he
mycelium and frui ting bodies were d ete rmi ned using II. modiIled form of
th e p rocedu re used by Folch !! !!. (1 957), The me thod . involved
h0ll;lOgenlzlng 1 g 'pC the powdered BlI.mple with 19 mL of enteec -
form:methanol (2:1 v /v ) mixture using a polytron at se tti ng 20 for 2
mInute s . T he homogena te was ' al lowed to eq u1Ubrate and th e rIne l
volu me adjusted to' 20 · ~.L ,wi t h ,th e .chloro form/methanol mixt u re . Th~
-hemcge nate was filtered through glass wool Into B SOlnL gla88~8toppered
graduate~ CYlind~r a nd ' the glass W~I 'wa~ ~ed wit h ,'l . 5 ln1t~ -vOlu·~el. nf
the chlorororm/ methanolmixture . T he 'c ru de ex teeet was : lnlx ed" thor - ":
. .
~gh1~ . with 0·.2 volu~a .cr. 0.9). NaCl 1~IUti~n • . The 1l1lx~~'N wes':
shake n ~gorously and the phases allowed to sepa~te upon standln~·.
The vo lume of the ~h1or:or~~ laye r waI re cord ed and ·the ~COho~/layer
was removed by s ip honing . The in s ide of the ~yUnder was washed with ' . : .:
metha nol end th~ final volume was made up to 20 lnL b y the I\ddlUon ,?r
th~ chlorofo rm/methan·ol mixture. Th e IIt.1.x tUl 'e "":.88 allowed to separate
Into two phases by . 8tandi n g apod th~ uPP@r . layer removed its beCore : :
The c~oroform ( I<?w~r)~la.yer . which 'conta1n~d t he .lipide , · was tran s ':'
fer re Fi to. a flask Rn d evap ora ted ~o· dryness tn '8 'vacuum: a t 5'OoC to.
. remov e the solv~nt • . Th~ Upld ~ealdue was' . re d ls8.o1ve d , In c hl0t:OCor m
. I . ...and t he non~solub le pe etton > was separated . by fllt.":8tlon .
;.,..
.'~
The : c~ncen'tra.·tion8 of these minerals in the . raw peat, peat ' e xtract,
the mycellu m and the fr~iting bodies of .Eo. os tl'e~tus were determined
Cu
" . , " ,
2.3 .1 3 . DeterminatIOn of p. ~e; cs, Mg. ~. ~a, K, zn, ~. , Ni IU1d
2 .3 .1~, OQtermlnation of ash
Th e ash contents of th~ raw peat . t he pea t e,,~~c t, the mycelium
and fruiting bodies were determined ac cording to the metho d of the
A.O .A.C . '(1 4. 006 ; 1980) . The me thod - involve d weighing 2 - 3 g of
dried sample into' a previously ignited . cooled and we i ghed p orce lain
crucible. The samp le was Ignited in a muffle furnace a t about 5500C
for 16 hours. (un til onl? grey ash remained ) . The ' ,c rucible and the
ccnt e n tewere allowed to cool In a d esiccator to room temperature . The
ash was mols~ned ' with' distilled water ' t o dlssolve the soluble" salt s ,
dried slowly on a hotplate, -end . 19nit.ed again at 550° C to , consta n t
weIght .
~Iltrate wss finally evepcreted to dryness in a "':.acuum at 500C and the
~sk WllB w~dgh~d for tota l lipids.
. . .: . .
. Canada (Anon., . 1~74) . The method involved destroying the organ ic
mstter of the ' sllmp le by placing ab out 1 g of the dried sample . In A.
RO,r~ela1n crucible a rid 'lgnitin~ " lt [OL' 6 h~urs ln~ 'a' muffle [ur~.ce ~t \
~ooOC'. 8.n~ th~n. a.llowinlJ it t ,} cool. Th~ Ilsh was .~e tted wit h a bout 1.0 .
drop s of wa ter; and ' about 3 . • " Int. , ~f, nitric ' ectd were , added . ' T he
eeeIdue WT then ''''en up In. 100 mL of 0.2 '1<. nttetc auld for n••e etemic
-, abaorpU1 analysis with a Varian A.A : . 5 ~tomlc absor ption ep ecco-.
p hotometer to measure ~he cations listed abo ve .
2 .3 .14. Determination of amino acids
The dried samples were hydro ly z.ed wi th 6 N Rei u nder v acuum
f o r 24 h ours a t 110°C. The sample was reconitttuted with O.8 .M li thium
citrate ~ufrer a nd analyzed with a Beckman 121 MB amino acid analyz,lIr
using a sln~le . column method . The ccnce n teeucne of tryptophane end
'c y sti ne were determined according t o the methods of Penke .!!! !!.
(1974). and Bleckbut-n +l9~B). respectively •
. 2 . 3 .15. Determination or fatty fl('lds
The iuodified form ' 'o( the proced':!l'e b y Folch -g! !il. (1957) all de-
eceibed fn section 2 . 3 .~1, was usedto ...extract a na "pu rify the ' total
Hpdda from t~e ' sample • . The extract -was' s to re'd:"at -29"C In · cltlo~oform
to , which 0.5% h ydr.o<lu inone ~ad been '~dded. The fatty: acids comp~~i­
tion was " determined uS:~ng a modified form of the procedure by T~omp­
son (196 9 ): "It involved"taking abou t 0.5- 2.0 mL al1quots of the lipid
extract end evaporating them - te dryness under a stream of ni trogen
gas. T~e -re~idues were tran!imethylated by addin g -2 mL nf A\ H2Sb~
"i n 99.9 mol\ methsnol ~nd ~ li ttle hydroqu lnonB, and pm.clng the mix-
ture In an oven at 55 ' - 60° C overnight. " After that, 1" mL de ionh:ed
" - - " ' ."
water W:~ added anc;t ,the sample "was extracted 3 times ~wlth ~ .O mL
portions of hi g h -qualit y "hexane. The ihe x a ne extract was was h ed- 2
ti~ea ~th 1. 5 " inL poru~n s.of 'deloniz~d w~ter "dnd "t he hexane wR:a " t~~n
evaporated. The 'Upid w~"dissolved " in about 15 ': 40 L CS2 and 'about
::;,..,"
55' .
• eL w.. abaly,ed wii. '8 P"kin Elm" ~. 'chro~togra.~ (",Od'~
with a flame Ionization. de tector and a Perkin Elmer graphic printer
. ,
(mod el GP-1OO). The column 'Was packed with SP 2330 (Sup elco) and
operated isothermally at 1700C and with lI.sensltlvity of 3 x 10-10
amp/my.
Fatty a cid e s ters were Iden tified quaUtativ ely by comparing their '
. . .
re t e n tion times to th ose of standard Catty acid e sters . <
2.4. StatisticallUlS.1yals
All the datil for the s hake flask ex:periment~ repr esent mea n vetuee
of three f1a9ks ~ AU the data for the batch c u ltivati on expe r iments in
the fe~m'enter' repree~nt mean val ue s of . th ree fe rmentati ons . The data
for ' p roximate . ~n,,:lys~s. of samples rep r 'esent mean v efuee of at , le~t
t h.~e deter iniita:uona; 'of tn ree, re p li cate s amples •
. C~mparison betw.eeri meane . was made u$ing the T and F stat~stics
(Be n d er !! !l . , 1982 ) .
p~rcEmtage vetuee : were subjected to I1n gUlar transform a tions ' to
find the mean val ues '± Atendar d deviations ( Snedeco r snd Cochran ;
1980 ) .
Relations~p.8 between parameters were o btained by j-egresstcn
analyses.
" . ~ A-J
~ " " "
3.1. .
CHAPTKR 3
R.ESULTS~D DiS C USSION
~_mi~~~:a~i~~_~_~~~U~. ~t:'::_~~~~~~__ ",(~S04) peat extract . --7-:
Th !! c hemical ~ompositlon8 of the raw pea t end the pea t :ext ract C~.;":"
were st udied from th e point of view of the ingredIent requ irements for
th.e fermentation medJum (car bon I GUra, n i t rogen .- ~~0.Sphat8 and
ol1go - elemen t"s). The results ,of the ch e m1cal a na lyses of the l'lIoW p,eat '
and the pea t extract are .sPlDll1l!ri zed in T ables ~ . 1, 3 .~. 3.3"a nd 3.4 .
3.1 .1-. CompcJQltioo "at Ute N Wpetit
3.1 .1.1. Proximtlte composition
Tab le 3 . 1 shows the "p l"Oximate c:omposltlon of th~· l'8.W peat. It w~s
.:ct4~:; ~:~:::: ::: :.o!~(::~;. ::dm~;("'~n=(::t: ~P,~ ::~:
s ph.agn J m p~at rePOrted b y Fuc h sman' ( 1880 ) . Lever . the l'lIoW peat
, . t ·w~ less a CidJC.t~wfoUndla:nd sampl es analyzed by Poll,.U
(1972 ) . . "The lowe~ acidi t y of ·ttr~~ ~w peat u s ed In t his ' '1~rk (wh en
compared· to the av.erage values for peat bogs In Newfoundland) eo uid
be '~ttrlbuted 'to the hlghe r prec ip itation and greater s alt concentra tion;
expe ri enced by coast~1 be,p"' (PolleU ' and WeUs ;' "1977) . Th~ . In i t lal, .
mars t u N content - bf the peat WQ8 " le88 than" 90\ . wtUeh. Ia the
Table 3.1. Chemic:a.l composition of the raw peat and the peat e xtract
'Raw p~at P~at
~~i~ht~iY (~}~'it .
pH2 4 ~85 ± 0 ..11 0.99 ±-0.15
Molat ure 3 80 .5 0:!: L .30 nd'
Total 8011d.4 19.'50 ± 0 .50 62.26 ± 1. 59
DlBsQlved 90li~ nd' 49.41 ± 0.77
TCH · nd' 32.75 :!:"1.23
, T~tal reduc~ng sugars nd' 16.47 ,:!: 0 .51
Total fat . 2.~2:t 0.17 0. 99 :t 0..03 .
Total ni trogen 0.80 ±0.08 0.60 ± 0.01 •
Ash ' , 2. 60 :t .O. 58 4.51 :!:0.0 1
1The~e are the ' mean values or'" three determ1na$~s of thre e
repUcate sa.m~les ± stan~rd deviations .
2No tiniU. . ,
3, of wet weight .
4Deter~ed" bY ' difference .
5nd = not d~t,rmined.



















1.82 ± 0 .12
0.58 ± 0 .02
1.93 ± 0 .07
0.73 ± 0 .01
1.93 ± 0 . 1:5
1.91 ± 0 .12
0 .62 ± 0 .07




0 .86 ± 0.04
1.06 ± 0.00
1.54 ± 0 .21
1.54 ± 0 .02
trace



















IT h u e are the mean valuea of three determlnatione of three
replicate samples'~ standard 4eviationa .
Table 3 .3 . Mineral compoSition of the raw peat and the pea t extract
MIn.ral (mg/g :~~e:'~lght ) 1 P~at ex~:":JtL )l
, p (POZOS) 0 .40:: 0 .05 50.00 : ,3.88
F. 0 .20:: 0 .03 140. 00! L50
Ca 0 . 30:: 0 .03 t 165.00! L I D
Mg 0 .7OZ : '0. 04 257.00 ! 2.1 0
Na 0 .14 ± 0 .01 190. 00 ! 6.8 4
~ 0 .30 ± 0 .01 39. 00 t 0. 91
Zn 0 .01 ± 0 .00 ' 7. 20 :!: 0.20
Mn 0 .0 1-! 0 .00 6. 20 ! 0. 10
Co 0.01 ±0 .00 0.05 :!:0. 00
Cu 0 .01:!: 0 .00 0.16 ! 0. 02
N l
- -.
0 .02:!: 0 .00 0. 10 :!;.0. 00
1Th e se are the lIlean v alues for two dete r minations -of three
repUcate samples ":: etandar~ dsvla.tions .
'- /
80
Ta b le 3.4 . Major monolaeeharide composition "of the acid pea t ext~ct
~onoaacchariile \ of to tal re d u cing su gars 1
Glu cose 38 .20 :!:1. 31
.",
Galactose 19. 01 : 1 . 61
Rhamn ose 6 . 96 : 1••62
Marinose 16. 46 :!:1. 83
~blnose 2. 48 :!:1. 11
Xy lose i2 . 03 ! 1 .1 5
IThese are the mean val u es of thl'88 de terminations ~ of three







av erage. ' moisture content of . Spha gnu m pea t moss und~r natural con-
clitlons · (t'uu fl tj~rvt and Rober-tson , 1977; ~uch5man. 1980) . However •
. " the'mo~ture . con~e~t\ cOrN'~po~ded very well ' with that obtained , by '
n.tartin and Bailey ( 1983) , who analyzed aamples from : th e same bog .
."'T he ' in..olst ure ~ntent .of .m e peat f rom the Sti.nde w bOg wee .not constant
. ~nd th e '~~t ten ded -tc lo~e . mois~u re du ri ng atcrege , T'he total nitro-
gen "·content of "the" raw peat. was ~th1n the · ran~.'~POl'ied ror New-
· . foundla~d·~ pea t (Pollett, 1,972) . T he nitroge n content of peat Increase
' With d'ecomPOBlt~on " ('P~u"8tj8rvi and RObe'~tson . ' 1977 ) . ~nd the dept h . . ..
' fr t;tffi which th~ pest ssmples are.•.tak~ (Bl~Ck _!!!I.!! :. 1955~ . _ 'The~ ~w
~eat. a,ample .u sed In tbia work , was s lightl y deco mposed Sphagn u m peet ,..
.- .
' 804 , therefore . had a low nitrogen content; Generally , the il1trogE!n
, ., ' . . . .
con te nt o.f sUghtl y d~~ompoBed Spha gnujn hig h-moor peat ·is in the range
·of .0. 5 : 1.0\ (Fuchsman , .1980) .
- , The tO~l lipids content of the raw peet eoerespcnds very well with
the _percent8.ge, - ~ncent!-'8.t1on of ether-solutle components "'in Spha gnu m '





cci~p~rte~t!' .in pea t mo~'. ranges be tween, 2 - 6\ on a dry weight basis . ,
Lfplds in ' peat . are . ccmpoaed of t rlglycerldes ' .,f : fatty acids , waxes "
Ste~lds, :t.e~penes , fat.eo~u~Ja ' vitamins . and some Pignie~t8 . , These
8~bst~nces . and any t.lt.hers ext~ctablewith ncn -equeous ,orgo nic sql -
ve nia , . are ·ca~ed bit¥men; ( Fuchsm an , 1980) . Bie.~k .!.! !!, ( t 95S) ob- .
· ' J alned cr ud,S fa i··'contenta betwee n 3 ,~ to1:S.~\ .Ior. 'SCQtc'h" Sp hagnum
. , ' /
' .. -, peat , and .l"8~orted th~t .c ude fat conte nts Incre ased with depth . Peat
co nsis ts phlen y of orga c matter wlt~ a small percentage of ash , The !
'1lIb. con tent oC th e pea ;anlple use d In thJs work Willi low compared with
.. ~ I ;
.\
> ~ , \ , ; , ~;' ,~ ,\;" ,,,· .'.,i; :• .:p-,..-'," ' ..' " " .' ,'.- ·CO .-_'
/ 62 •
• . t he val ue obtai ned. by Quier:r.y !! !! . ' ( 1979) -ree Sph agn um peat . mo.. .":
f~m ·Qu• bee, bUI was wit hI n the ...ngo of 1. 5 • 3.0\ ...ported~" ...:
Fuchsman ~ 1980) . . . . _ . ... .
3 . 1.1 .2'• . Amino aci~ eomPO'd~~, . . '
T he raw pea t had ", a low conce n t ra tIon o(! am1no ·acfds (Ta ble' 3. 2, ~
pB~ 5.8) , w~c:h ·conftrms'its low co nCflnt ra uo'n of nitrogen . : About ' oI0\
' er the tal ai nit~pn In" J>@at ' 1a . presen t ·88 . am.1~O· ~Cld:"N ~' 'Wtt1~h t.
~8erved . as..'am1no. s ugar. N (~U8t.Jarvl: and Rober tso n , 19;7;. ': T.~ •
a con s idera ble chemica l "a c t ton is reqUi re d to" co~veri the oriS nl
nit rogen Int; a solub le Corm. The p~8ence _or _ gluco8amJne in th e peat '
was de tec ted .
3 .1 .1.3. M.l.neral composition
. T he NSU lt S of th e ~nalYsls of. the minerai compos ition of t be ra w
. . /
pe s t are shown In Table 3. 3 ( page 59) . The r8s \ll ta indicate. tlU.t" the
. .
raw peat h;ad low 'cOncentrati ons f)~ P, Fe , Mg, K, 1.n and Mn , ",.hJeh ·
a re nutrien ts for " both plants a.nd mle~l'ganiaml!l " Ap art f~m the
phosphate, 't he conte~ts of the other 'min~ral nutrie nts l~ ths l'W pe at
" .• . - ' - . " . ' . j ' , - '
were below t!,e , rsn~ ' I'flpo r ted by polte~t "and \'lells (1 917) , and all o
lower , t~!:1 t he vah.i~ fl obta1~ed by Q~leI'ZY . !.! :~" (l~19) " Th e re sult.
8h~W ~hS.~ t he conc e n t ration of c::a was . lowe~ tha~ O\tg In .~e ~~ pe;t..
Howeve r, Pollen and Wells ( 1971) and Qule r zy !! !!- ( 1979) (ob t e.l~ed A
high.er concentration of Co. tha n Mg ~n ' the ir Sbhap;num peat ISlnp le l ,
' ..
·. ~: ' ,
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3.1.2:1 . Prozimllte OOIIIJlO8ition
, .' "
The _proximate compoBiUon of the peat ext:act is shown in Table
3.1 (Jf8.ge 57) . The"concentration of the total solids in ~hepeat extract
,J...;,-/' . .... ,." - . . ' , ' . :
was low compared to ·that -re po r ted by LeDuy(l981) . It was observed
, ,
' .sa~ple8 or R2~04 peat extract can be attributed , to the type of raw peat
~se'd , their de~e of de~mp?slti,on. ~nd .t~e te~pera.ture and retention
time dUring:hyd~l~ls : The _.,method of ,separating the extract fro~ the '
, ,
residue can also, affect the total solid concentration In the peet extract.
Tha I peat extract con~ed about 3\ - (w/ v) car~hydrate and ~ hi~' .cor re -_ •
spends reasonably well with that reported by Martin (1986) . -an~ ' LeDuy
and r.aro"ehe (1983)", using th~ -same .condi ti o'os (01' the :'extraction.Tne
, ,
TCH concentration In ths peat extract , sample 'was about 66\ ' of ' the"
l:i1ssQlved loUds concentration . This ' perce n ta ge was ~thin the range , of
66 - 7}\ repert~dl ' by Fuc~s'man_ (1980) . The total ductng sugars
accounted for a~out 50\.of the TeR in the peat" ext t. ·. '
Acid peat extracts normally . have low total 11 Id conce!trations
:. be~'U••: fatty SUblt~eeB do ~6t dis,s~lve ',eu ny aqueous solutions.
, Th~ ",ncen.rati.1i .t 't.W' Upld; ,In .hO .at ;xtract .am'''','~mp.,..; , (
YSla of.' the raw peat " . ' Blac~ !!!!. (l9j5)
extract p~duced by .ll1ka1Ine hydrolyels ., .
".
..
LeDuy (1981) . ~d ' ~d.ough11n ·dd.K\lst~r (l9.12a). It has been ,re -
po~ted , that ~e, total nitrogen" con~entra~on In acid. extracts prep~red
frOlll Snha@num pe~t. ranges . from a little: below L.o ~d 1. 6 giL if-ueh's-
man , 1980/ . .
3.1.2.2. ~ acld ODID~tlo~
.~o adda in peat llXt~C~8 cons~ a mlri~r ~tro~~8ourC8 for
'term~~tation. Table 3.2. '(page 58) shO'w. the ~no ' acld co~pOslU~n,' rir
the ~e~t ex~tsaIl:'ple ·s . The~~'adds 'Pl'98e_n~ were.... 1n l~w ·conc8;n.:. .~
trationa when COmpared .with those reporte.d. by Fuch81Xlan (i9BO). The
R .
results ~ indJ.caied that cysteic ' aatd, ' a8~tic acid,; glycIne, glutU!1c
--acid, threontne and aianJne were the -major iunino aclds ' 1n the P.lilat .
extract. ' The h.fgh· ·eOncentra~n of cyateic acid in peat extra~t·h.a. allo
~en re~ortad by Black ' ~- !! . ~1955) . ;yro~~e ~ :'b~~~ reportt~ ' ~o
b~ ' prominent in H2S04 peat extract • . but the reSUlts . an c~ntrarY, to' \
this:; Th .lt comparatively low. concentratlons&of vaune, lYsine, "ar,liinlne .. .'.'. .
ans;!;l'Olln.e can 'be attr1but.~d/6-1.he fa,ct that t~e.. a!n1no ~c1ds ~"Into , . ·
Sdiutlon , onlY.' under more severe "con eUtiOns . The abl8nee of. t~t~7>
.Pt1aPe in ' the peat extract ls due ,to Ita _d~8truction ~~r1n8' ~cld hYd~l:
c:
Slmilar observations were also reported by -Ul Duy (1981) , ax eapt that
in his study the concent ration of <;8 was ' higher than' that of Mg, Low
ccncentratlcne of phos2horus are a cha rac te ristic of acid peat extract
". ' . . . : • \ I '
(McLouglilln and Ku.ster " 197~C) . Peat extracts a~ . t herefore , no~lly
supplemented with e'\tern~80urceB of phosphorus when used a
eubetrete for the growth of croorganJams .
., .
3.1.2.4 . Composition Of , the jar moDDSllCC;iliarides . , '
~he composition of t e~jo~ monOsaccharides in the peat extract
8Bm~le .~8 summarized in T"ble 3 .4 ( pa.~~ 6~ , · r hs re sults in~~ted :.
tha t the - bexceee represemed more then 50\ of--t:he total suga r s, en d :
that glucose wBs'"the most abu nd.&nt sugar, foUow:ed :by .~cto~e end ~
mannc ee, 'Slmilar obs erva tions have al so been ra per-ted by F~c~litan.... .
. ' \. i '- .
t1980) , Morita and Levesque (1980) , .Morita and Montgomery ( 1980) , and
Black!! !!'., (~95~ ). 'A~on~ -the pentceee , ' XYIO~e" was the ~nost " abun~
.' . ~ , .
.dent ; wHit low co!'centratJons of rhamnose 'and a~r.a~1nose. Generally I
· the . amount of hexOB8s a~' decfe~s8d~ with an . Increasing d~gree of
decomposition 'in th~ ' raw peat (Morita and ' MontgomerY. '1980) .
( . ..
3.1 .2.5 . GlIln~~ discussion: . , free liu~r ~I~tent in ' the tlc1d .peet
.oxl\:act
· " .' , ' ~ "
.' ' .. The amount ~f fNe ' sugars l'e leased duri ng acid hr.1~lys1s of peat
- ".1.'. aire~.ted'. ~~tiy. b., ; , ~,~~~,e.".... ture .en. d · .th~ .yn.,e of h;d lY~l'. ' Lo.~ger \
e~~o8ure tlme~ Bt :.th;S ~Jher te~perat\1re~ will result l ' a n~.t .decrea8e :
In t~e t l"1l!e s~ gar , ~ncel,ltrat1on ' (~DUY end:, .Laroche , IpS3; Fo~sberg ~
~ " ~~ ,1986) , pre8~me.bly" as a re~~li , of ..1ncrea sed deetructton of free




. ,; ,,:.. :. ...
.,h!g;her have 'be en employed. However, If the Uquid extract la -Intended
, ' .. . ' .
to ~ used as e nutrient source for biologlcal procell".; milder- ·coilCU. :
~ona , (12 .10C) would be p~rerrlld~ although the tinie requll'fld ' for -the~
hydrolysla would be' lenKthened ..'~d the procellll yi~ld would be low~r.
3.2. Shake 'flask~te' ·
I .. . . . .
3.2.1. Op~ ~rating.cond.lt1oDa , )/
Prellininary 'exPeriments were conducts4., to determine "the appro-
priat, 8ublltrate ~'~csntraUcin: (peat ' ~~tract : v.:at~r ~Uo) for the ,':medla
compo~ttion, and the best 1no6xlu~ ratio (v/v). • Atterw~I, ·the effect
of temperatur!,,'(S levels)', liUtiaJ: pH ' ( 4 levetA) and 'agttattoli llpeed (3 .
. ievela) wel'9 ' 1n~eSt1~ted 1n 6,0 ~reren~ sJu of 'oP~~Ung ~nd1tioni.
With tha -best set or temperatul'9 , pH. and-agitation speed, new e~.r1­
menta wel'9 cond,ucted to ' confirm the previously-found bea ,t v8.lues' of
. substrate ' c:Oncentratto~ ~ndlnoculum retia. Flnally, '~ferent f~rm',n·
tatlon times w.ere tested ;
·-~.2 . 1. 1 ~ S'~bsu:ate ~ntra~
'When .pe a t extracts ,obtained ' froID th~ hydrolyata'1'rocess "wl!re
inoculated, with Z" ostreatus" Practtcally no ;growth.w.~ ' 0\:lsen8'd • . The
fungu ,s wea."u iererore • . tested on vario~8 dllu 't1ona otpeat extract Wi~h
wetee . . The. "IUIt t. .of < ~he " growth .and th.8';~ca ~ncent":uons" "
difterent dU~~ons ' are ~res~nted In 'Pig., 3.1. It was: observed that. a
.~ growth, 10 ~~rma .of' the \dry. ,~~omu. con~entration~, yieid a'nd
eff1clency , 'wee obtained .at a 1:1 dilution ratio . Higher dllutlo.n ,ra Uos
~pered the groWth. prObably . beeau..' or 18c!C ot. nuirieni. ~ For
example.
. .
the . ' h1/he'.t .:~uuon ratl9 ,ot .1:3 -CO~~iPonded ~ ·a . ·T~_~. c0':l~ '
" --,
..
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~i" 3.1 . Eftec t 'ot. lh~ l ubatrate :Co'ncentraUons (dlluUon ratios ) on the
·rrowth ot' the P. oatrelltus myceUu lD in thapa.t ext ract in
· the 'l)he:ke fiuk"experiments ... !. ' : ' ' ,
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3.:z .1. ~ . Effect o f inc~1ng carbon l:o~ntl'fltio~,h.~ the ~t ex:tl"B~"
. on growth
Table ,3.5 '8ho~s tha t the~ Was a "progNssl'va lncre iiiis ' l n . ,the,· , " ." , ,'
val.ueB. of . th~ growtt1 /paralneter~ when g~~~l).se ,was I\~ded ' to t~~ .P.~.' " ,';
e xtract. It Is apparent , tberercee, t hat 'car bon was Ihnit1ng In the " L
. .
diluted peat extract '• . ;\fa~mum groWl? pa'remetlill'S (a dry bioQlass ; ' •
ccneen treu cn of 13. 35 ,gtL. a yield of 69 .40\ s nd an eff1c1enc y of
44.52%), we'~e obtain ed when '15 g IL gtuccee was ~a.dde~ . to the pall.t .; .
extrac t, an d the s ta tis ti cal analys is Indfcated that s ignificant dlfteren~8
. ( ~ < 0 . 05) '~ccur~d . when ~Iucose wa~ ad de d 'to' the' dll qled peat r
• • 0. • •
extract , up to a ccncentranon of 15' g/~. A Unear . rela tionship between
. ' re ducing ' su gars and bfomas'!' concent rations has been" report ed , for Ctl.n-
did a ·{,.Ulis in in llcid~~ep1tUminiZlld pea.t "sxtrac1. (Cha ng , 1 98~~ : "
Further ' addttlon ofgluCo~s above IS g IL (1.5\)i ' however~ had s · ··
, . . , . . , -. \ ' .' . " .
les.8. fa vorable I!ffect ~ It .~a8 been ' r~porte? \~t , fO~ run~ .., there , lire.
opt imal. su gar . concentration_s which, through ~motlc ,effects or specific
e nzyme effects . ere the moat favorable ' for the cOl1,llumption of BuiSrs
(Fceter , 1949)~ ' H~wever ; ' Solomon, '· (19;5) was or [he view . that 0111
~"' . - . ~ .
'~ decreaBe I.n · .t~~ ·gro~th rat e at high '8ubstra~,e conce .ntratlona ',W8S , al~ost
due t~ oxy ge n :limita tion . since the fermenter 'ves,eel 8ppea~ed
Table 3."5. Eff.ct .ot increuing carbon (glucos e ) conce ntrations on pte
~ ot the f. os tree.tu l myce lium In the pea t extract
Dry bioma.. 2
Yleld 2 Effldency2Glucoee cone.
I ( ~IL) ( ~IL) (\) (\)
'.
• '~:98 .:!: O.05 a 60.04 :!: l ;14.a 33: 02 .:!: '0".20· ..
I .
. . ~1. ~1i· ± 0.~81f . ' 69.8'5 ± 1.91 b. ~S .68 1:0 .88~· ·
is 13.3S. .:!: .0. 80 .,; 69·.40 .:!: 1. U b 44.52 ~ 1·. 07b
>,
" i 1. 16 :t' 0.84 b ; . ' b 1. 36·2Q 60.06 :t 1.53. 32. 19 ±
25 8.54 :t 0.51 42 .'13:t 1.84 24.38 ':t .o .8f
3. . . 23.05 :t 1•88 10.88 !. 2. 264.84:!: 0.09
. l peat ~xtract" du~ted -tc a 1:1 ratio ~th water, plus 5.0 ~iL yea:.t ,
:.:::~~: ~pe:~~·~~O :;:pe:d~:ef::m:~ta~on~tim~~ fg~ ~~~~O~.~
un do " .' . ... ". . . . "
2Tbe•• aN , the mean values .ot at 'leas t three replicat e ' sam plu :t
l tanda.rd devtaUona • . The \ y1eld and th e \ efficiency were I Ub jected ..to
anlUlU tnln8tOl"lDltlO1'l. to find th e mean value• .:!: standard deviations .
Value. in .th e ·ume colu mn with the same . IUpersCript a re "' not ·




to have , a ~t. to the dry wei gh t of myceUum it can su pport,.. Oth er
LDnStigators have alao Ob88l"Ved the de trtm.ntal e(Cectll of h1lttel". I UpI'
\ . . ' . " . .' . .
- concentratioM : on th e growth of mushroom myceUum -in lubmera-et
cultU1"ll. .Volt (l9SS) ObHrV8d ....that th e gro wth ot f.. OstrutU~ ' in •
.:. ~~thetic m~um ~ih' various conce~ma"t1ons of -glucos . lev~U~ oCf at
. . . . . -':- . .' ~- ' . ' :..
5.0\ an d " showed Uttl. Tal'iatiOD. be tw811n, ~ .D\ an d 1.0\. Mo.uat&t'a
(1 960) o~tali"d the best '~wth of A. campelltria In malt .p~t extract
'medium Bupplem~nted 'With Z;3\ "gluco.e . an~' d 'oblt "~d a ~nll1aK ~rlOd
end-tow ~eldB ·w~. en th e- ceac eateenc n 'ot '. g(u~•• 'UPPl~~~ntll WU.·
" "---'"'- .,'.
reJeed to ' 5 . ~\ . Fll1an~h• . !!!!t. (198 4) hav e reported tha t the mYC8~
ytel~ of Trlcholoma~ greatlr decre aaed with ~h8 addition of more
than 1:0\ of gluco•• to. ,soybean whey .
3.2.1.3 . . IDoculum ratio :
The high .st values of th e btO~8 dry weJibt . yteld and efficiency"
were obtained ;nth· 5\ ( v/ v) 1n~lum raU~ (Fi ll. 3.2) . LOwer valu..·
were obtained at hJgher ~d lower inoculum concentratJona . Tha ' val u••
Corthe groWth parameters at 7.5\ an d 10.0\ ( '1/ '1) " ere not algnitl-
canUy dlfCerent ( P ) O.~) •.·
Th e ~~tionsh1P betwrn th e Inocu lum rau.o a~d :,~~. rlnal pK or tha .
medium indicate that, i'!lnerally , the ra .wu an tncra...e In th e pH vatu..I . • ..
or the medi um. - HO,!av~~;: .the -lnc~...el :'ln ".the ' nnaf·PH .value. \'feN
lower at : hig her Inocu lum conctnt rstionl . -The rtlldual T~~ concantra- .
tron in the medium ,WaS the lo~elt at 6. 0\ ( '11'1) Inoculum ratio. ,Thia
melUUl ' that 'when th e i.nO.CUI~B ratto waa o~t1ma1. the 'runKU.,'utWzed
more pr the TCH In th e .~d1um than at 'any othar Inoculum: ratio ta. t ad .













ee ) .. Dry biomass concentration;
ee ) .... " yield :
(A.) ~" effideney .(. ) .. Rellltdual TCH Concen tra tion .
( I) . "Final pH values"
a.1 1.0 7., 10.0
IftO" .. IU.. 'IUO(".'.•r ,
F~i . 3';~. £ifeet of the in~himlrat1o on the ~wth of the ~: ' , .
. ,- . , oat1'!atua lD.ycel1ulIl in the peat extract ,In the .shak e -fla9k
, , expe:tmenta ' - " . ' " "'"
. , ;....
'~ ~ ..,." ,' .,..... " \ ' .
,TCH concent ratione 'obtai ned at the 2.5\. 7.5\ and 10.0\ (v/v) Inoculum
.._,
biomda production
It was ob..~.d that the ene .of",~e inoculum affected the ~wth
~d the b iomaas ,p~uction of th~ z. oet~lltus myceU~m lit the ~e~
extraC t: ' A ·e~ obser-va~n .~ made ' by Martin (19838.), who ee -
tained an op timal inoculum ra tio -of 7 ' · 10\ ' (v / v ) for Morchella~
grown 1n peat , extrac:~ . '..~l¥DWtiah .!.!!!. ( UI77) obtained an ln~re8Jie In
. Yteld of the E,. 2!.!!:!!!!!! 'myceliu m when the inoculu m et:r:e was
Increased . Howev er , in t~aiudY th e h1gh eet -1noculum ratio t.eted
prod uced the best growth . The effect of Inoculum. size ori the btomu e
p~uction of More~eUa eras81pes ' ( Kosarle and Miyata , 1981) . and}
CoUybia ve hitlpes (Ras hidi ss !!. '. 1~67) •have .alsO . ~en reported . ' .-
However , Yoahida !! !! .' (1965) did not obaerve .any IIIif1l!lcant effect of
. Inoculum .12:e on the blomasa production of Lantinua ed'odes:
The lo~er ~ ·val ue. obtained in ~hJ. wo~ f~r In~lum ccn-
centrationA higher ~ 5.0\ (v/v ) ', and : the ' correspondinily hir~er
residual TCH ~nCtlntrat1ona , IncUe&te that the effect of bJrher Inoc:ul~m
mtios was not dU~ to th e depl etion of nu;trle nt.· as a re~u1t of hJght I'
Initial cell ~ncentrat1~nB ' In the.medium. Carryover ~f liI.~la nu trient• .
an d othe r metab oUte. f ro m one lIIed1u~ to an ot!' er could , QCcQr dulin a:
1 " ." , ,,'( Inoculum tranafer. ( Je nnis on !! !!. , 19~~ ) . Some of the metaboUte. have
inhibitory . e~fect", at higher conce ntration. , . on tpe growth of. micrO·
~~ ~ (~ an~. White , 1985) . T~ lower .~wtl1·.t-th8hJih.r .
inOculum rat10e coul d th erefo re be due to in creased concentrat1o~.. of
lum, etnee the t,lme for 'the lag phase , of gro wth 'varies ', inversely wtth
the inoculum 81;e (B~leY 'and OI~S':"-197 7 ). "
. . . "
inhibfto~y metabolites pr oduce..d . ClUt1A,g the propaga~~ s ta ges and
tranirported ' wtm .the Inoculum , Th e lower groW!h values obta1Jled'_at
2",5\ ( v/ v) ,lnOculum ratio could . however , be due to the low initial cell
, " " - . ..' . . ' . ' \. . '
concentra~6n . . u ~ been rePort~d t~t -tow .cell concentratlon~ , 'in-
':/
- 3.2.1,,5 . Temperature
Th e op timum ' temp~~~ure ran ge for the mycelial gro!"th o( f: j
~ has been 're pceted to be bet ween 20 ,- 30°C (~d.razll and
.Gra bbe " 1983). Temperatures ~ng1~g fro,rn 190e to 31oe " at a".de gree
tnteevete , were studied in this: week , an d the " l'Els~lts are presented In "
Fig . a.a. It was observed that there was an Jncreas~ in the ~wth
{larameters with Jn~~ea~inglY·" .higher temp~ratures of 19 to 2SoC.' ~
further increase In temperature to 3loe pr oduced II. significant r~duction
iit the ~wth. The influence of the initial p H values and ag~tation
speed on the 'effect of temperature ' on th e grow th was also cbeerv ed,
For example . at aU l~vels .of p H, the optimal temperatu re r~r t.he q-owth
at 200 rpm was between ,22"and 2SoC, while the gro'~th • '9 8 ,s1 g:n ifi~antly
less at hlg1)er temperatures. There was no sign ificant difference be-
tween the coflNlsponding values of the grow th paI'fmeters , a t th ese tv.:0
temperatures at 200 rpm . ' It WBlI also -cceeeved thiit a t pH ,<7.0 the
aurecencee between the ', gr owth, parameter s 'a t Jsoc and those at 2S0e
weee not significantly difCel-ent (.P >o.OS) when the agitation s peed waa
100 or i sc rpm. J .
·. ,'
I , f.:~A '::L~'J , ' ! " "
~ 2:0 . : '-- 20
, ' ,
. . 'T~."::"I:~' ~ ,31 ~:M.~~~I"~: ( .~~ ~ 1
Fig. a.a., Effect of temperature 'on the growth ~t the P. ollt~atull
myetlium in the peat extract in the s~e na.k~nte




.'~" . 6 . " . . .
,. ... .\. ', ..~~.
FiR" 3.4 ~.how. more' clearly ' the obseTVaUon. tha t the 'optimal temp- ,~-.... '.~tuN !~rtha, ~ ~r '~ f. ~~treatu; ,~yeeli·um In ~e"~~~ ' !X~i. .
.:,'; : ' .< . •~ 29 :t i.°e-·'~d that ' a !urthe; '~;.u.-.of , th~lD~~tun: "tc n Oe
._ '. -'.·ad~"lY~ ~wth--o~ l~n~~ ' B~(l and so~o
.. ~ ' - . -.~ '.' " - : -, . - - . , ' . '
' ( 19:~) ~d ~~.1ah~ !!'. (~977) ha ve re~:ted ~ O~t1ma1 te~peratuN
ol ~2$°C to, th'-'lP'Owth ' ot the P ; o&treat us myCelium 'in submerged "
• cul·~~. · H~ner. Hadar ~~ '2~'~e'n-~ ('198~) u~' ~8°C tor grow~ .
. ,'1 . . ~ ~ing~treatus~in .ubmer~d~eulture~-· ...~ , ' ~ . - -
• '~----. • -- <, , -,:: • •"""" '.
· The" waa .. s light , in crease in the carbo hyd rate utilb.atton ra.te . '
__~_ ~,~8 ;d~~.~~.' ~~ .the ' re~ldtiat ,.TC~ · oon~8ntra;;n) .~~19~, ;80.C~ " .-
. , wb~ the· ·~um ·,~~ .~ ob~ed . The la.west carbon utllliauQ,\ . ....
'. "; ~ . _:"f1:;:::::t'.;~:h::~~;~.:::::~:t~:OpC~ :;::~
..: .;~ th., m. dJum at each ot th e Yar1~u~Perature8:' : ~The' .highest f1n8J
' , _'- " ' :"\ ' , c ' , ' " " ,
· pH ftlu••··.... r:e obt.a1J.1ed 8t ,25~C~d 280~ an~ the 16west ' f¥ pH . yalu8-~
o l -- ' .
· a.t 31 C . IJtcllfi.ld'~ rl!Iported that ' mu.~m mycelium. appear: t~ .
• be Ie.. tole rant a t te mperatu res above 30°C. . - . -
· 3.1.1:8 . ,~tlal ~a " ':~ . - ',:_~_ _.'.
. si'ud1e~ ...~~ Conducted on the ' efleet or1nit1al 'p~ yalue~ ~g1n~
. ' ' : '. ." :. >" ':"
.r:om "" . " 1,. O·,oft. tb e .~~'~ ~ '~" . ~~e.~~ of ~~ pH
at'tarloue tempe ratures and agita tion sp8eds are presented In , Fig : 3. :5. _
It wU i)bs~".d , that th e ~~ 'a t w~ pH 4.:0 was ve~ ·~i·bUt" ·
.• ,I . ' " .' . ' • • _, ' '~
the~ waa a great Inc~. ~ the ,~ ~h.~ , the ~~ pH was ~­
enued to 5.0 . toUo...~d. by .~ght aec~u... ' in th e gloowth .at ,'Doth
" . '~~...:.-:....._In1~ pH . v~~e~ "hJi hel' than '.5..0. " It'~ .~lJ ob~~rv~d-,that . th~. 'ecrect









tUaXunuin growth par8.m~iel'S were obtained at ' an :h\.1tial tiR/~{5.0 t - ,:6ut :· ~::~
'~: ' Y;~en the ' ~~~;e~~u~ ' w~ 22"O~ ' 3r~: 't~:l'e ~8 -no ,&;inifl~~nt ' cuhe~'; -,:.;.:
en~e ( 'P ) ;O . ~5 ) .betwaen ·the ~o'rre'B~~d~~ ~wth'paran1et-el'fi ~~ . ~~- 5: 0". . ',:'1/
"'an d thos8 ,~. ~PH' 6. 0.•· n "Was ..~~o .~b8e~~d ~~'t at an : ag1~t1o{ 8pe~d' : - .
\ / -. of ~ ~oo r~~.. ,the :~~h' ~t\ inl~ pH -' 7, ~ O , ~~8~ '~lth~r - ,n; t ·, ~~JuJ~a~tl; ,
·different <P ) 0;0'5) tro m or belte~ thaD'lhe .growth a~ PH/B:O ;"t :a11
_ temperature;8· ,.·t.~s~~~ ... . -, ' , . ," .\;. . -. '. . :·1 :.-:2., .. . .' .-
Fig.. , 3,;6 ShOW.S ~.~~l'e..clearly , .th.~, ~bserVatio~ ·:t~.t t~ei.OPt1mal in1t~r
.0- ";H -'r,o,r i"he growl"' ?f ~; ~~tre~~\i8 w·~ ~ \~ . ' - T~~~ 'wa/ no. ·: ~f~ifl~n~
. dlff~ren;-~:'(~!:-~,~O~'> ' b~tw~en ,' t~~ .~ -Y~~f8:. 6f .~e: {.?y{iO~8~ co~~~~. ' .
. ' :' ~.ra.ti~.ri ' a~d e~~t~~ncy , ~,~t~~e~ a\ PH !j. ~:O ' .~.~d .' these - 'ri.talned ' .~t ',PH. 6 ;.0.'.
" :';'" However , a, ,~ow,er 'yield value., "" ...ob:te.ined. a~ pH ' 7.' :~ I'/~ch Indt~at.e,s
:" tha t "the cpunier InItial: p H had beei(exceededo s~m.o.r{!!.!! . q 971),'
," -, , . , , . ' ' / ' . ,, ', '
and' Cohen- .Araii (.1986) etec obtai ned all. opt1~}n1tia L ----PH ',of
" ostreat~s -in~ceU~~ tn~ ~b~er'~~ cUltu~ \ ' It
.'-'--'-'--~~--'----'----'----'--=-~---: . . . . •.
the " pH· .r)ofn '4 to' 8 ';I!.rrect~ i,he :i~Ycelie: I ',
~"97'801o"Ck '!ll ,i !!'oi~ ' ( 1959;:~ObBe~~~d" the;
the Eo" ,osOt re atu s ~)'"ce.liUJn ; 'gi-ew' beat a~, VH'values :be.~;;'~en ~ . ~~d 8_: 2,
··b ut.: the ,growth 'was 'r98trt~~e(bY p~ .'valUe8}r ." :,2,"and 6 .7 . 'Ha8~oto '
~'nd "'Tak aha s l H 974) h~ve : also observed poor ~{;..t,h of f.. os't'r fiEluil1."
" ~.~yceliG~ at pH' 3.0 •. ' ~Volt:" ( 1988 ) .repor~d t~i 'f.'. ':~8't~atus ~~ih .~~
. be.;' . <PH. ~. 5 -, ' The o~tlma1 PH ,v. iue••~W;Ii Of : ",u.~;",m·
........
, ~ - '
l't:';!.~ ~o/?\i;?!¥\r(~0~~~~ ;:;'~!t"~'t;\~~~:t,::~r~fi(\:~'?\H?:;~ ~'~~~[l<;:;\~~':~i




~~'I';.' "f_ . ~. ~ " ~ ' \ ,. ,<, ~; l ~" ,)j" " 11 ....:I ~ ,." , , " lOt '~'I"'''[:'Wt...tP~ ( <,J~ ,,,,,," ~ H ,.;"OI~ r.:","'M:\..f. '" ~ \ , ' . :~:' ''', '~ \ 3":. :';::,.1"''' :':': ::''''l' ' :'!~I\
?, ' • ~Ol' - growth und "r part1cuba..r tumlin OItlQft ~nd1ttolU ( K08arte "and ~~~
~> :;;'-t:i;,":,t.":~:::;.~~ ~
~,;:.' . ·. in~aa~g.~~e:Ua1 ~~" ' The~.~ .. ~m:uat1V'IY ~i~ ~ ~ In
1< : .:.... th e pH ,val ue at :th. opt1mum..·1nitlal pH .ot 5.0 JI •• ! . from 5.0 to 1 . 4) :
~>.< . The~ pH ~~. obtdne"d' 'wh~n thiltdtw pH ~- 8:.0' wU ·.boU~ the
~:'~ .~~.:~ U:; ,~bi.l.-(.wi:" ';'-lnl~ .~~~~ :~:.~bJl~ th e;' ~..!~IY]-~ .
t~ :,< '. . :.•~ib.t. - .in~~\" ·~ , .~~ ~H . _:aJU8a~ i , .·~~. · PH . ~r _ 1 : 0 l from--.-7. o;10
{-~; " ': '. 7·.2)....· Tliu. i \'"w1~1J. ~. optimal. ,U;mitaj t th~ .- rint'p'H ,value yarted ~nly .,, " ·'/.~i~~.· 't' . SU~hUY, .ThiS ra' In ~gn.m:l'l£ ;wi~h· Ut. obll8 rv~tiop. mad~ bY~~~dnzil _~/ .,l (1918). .. .The ' )ow~~t ' 1'8 I1~d~ 'TCH ~oric.~~~~~n ' (~rh.~t ~CH- .a~1&~ . :-.)~,;_:.'
!~r·. , tion) ~ obt~e~ lit 'th e op~"p~ ~~u. '. oi 5~~ . :'. ~i~hi~ 're'lcl~~ 'TCH
. ~nCe~ira~o~" ~~re ob~~d .~th ~; . l~e~ and at ~ghe_r ~tt&i -p~ . ' -.-.j.:,\ .
\: ; : :.--"-t,- · \ r< .'1
"_,,: : ~ . • l ..f · ;,Th e e;~e~ :._o!. ~U:~~ .~II:~ or ~' : growth .9! th e l: . ~lI tnatu ll. _ ~;
r: l . · m~~um· ln llhak;',~.~ ·~ ~ ~i~ in Ftr :: ',3..3 '(page 7~ ), an~,/Jr.. .: .')
i!~~:..· ../ .3 . 5 ~( page 78). ,1,t W &~pare~t tha t j e maximum e:owth wu o~•• rv.d. - , 3
h::'. (: , ~' 150 ;",m: with de~re..~ gl'Owthi~ e' lowe. ",?d at hli~' eiltetJoo . . ':!~
..-: ; ,,,) . , . i l ~ • • speeds . <. Agitation enhances mixing l and mak•• nut rien t• •nd oxy gen .' .'·i
C::'. '; ~' . "~:: ., ~ -aWl',{a~a1la\ . ~l. ~ :rherefore : ..o~. ~oul l ~v• •xpect.~ thl:t growth woul~ . . •....~:•..~.,.~
;:;'. , v . -. :68 bI~~'J;"~t 200 rpm 'tJuin at ~ iso ' rpln .-· ...How~v.r. dU~- to"ih.' ~~u~ : of . _-f,!.:~.·•.·~ ·( i~•.gl'Owtbot (";'e. ' oo. ·to~g! . the \ d.;~e.~ ettec' ot'he ehe~ri'i . 'i
. .fo~ the gro'(inr~·hyPhae\'OV81'CaDlli· . ·ihe benefid&t ett.~ ot·mbdnr. . ',;~:
rS" " . '7 '" \--, " . . .:-~~~;:, ,.': .";' "..; .: :~.,.:..I:,"" . ~·" ,: ', :,-f .. ~.. : ',. ::~..' . ",'. .~ <,~:,·,: -, _1~
,=" .. ';<'<1',,',:'cl: .;t .'} , ,,·c~;· ,,, ,J.:~. ",t~\' >C,.n.,·~) '" "." .<,. <;'6 ""''''''''&:',-,....,',1;.~ ;''''..';11''''
"; ~ .---.' " • "'" ~l<"'~'l~""'.W" ' ;Ji' ~.I-'" ~' 'Q-'.~ .--
".4
""" ,.
. ef~ec~ of }ermentatJ~,~"~.e cin , t ,sUblP~rged &1'O:wth ,of the f.. :
mYC9Uum in the "peat e~t~cf is strown' in ' Fig . ,,3 . 8. ;,There'was\
apprecla~le groWth -before 48',hours ~of ,.ie~en~tton (FIg .' 3 .8a~ , In .
r ,. ' " . ' . , . -' : ' . . '... -,
there ~ aif'Owth adap.ta~on per1o~ , whicp. .'laated .f~r 144
' ~h~ aCceI8~t~d:growth -~hase OCCU~d betw8~n , 114 'hOUrB, Bl\d
h~Ui'8 of ' fe~ent8tfon foUo~Eid 'by a .declin~ in ' th~ gro~ytl<, .~te" .
" -o~ . fermentatio,~.'. .T~ .Val~e ; ~wever l . waS not ' slgn if,lea nUy
(P .>'o . osi from that"(4.9S giL) ob~ed llt 192 hoUrs. There
ilio". -d.cire,... -ln th, - yt' ld ' ''"'ti,''' af"240' nouHa- -(FI~:t:-8li) .which, .
" . ' ,
that 'the aeC9lerate:~. ·phase" lof ~~_~"pas,8e'd; Th~ ~wth
after 240 hours 'of fiirmentation. :The TCH concen. ·
m~dJU~ dl!lcreu~~, S~lY dU~he, .~~~ 96 hours.,Of
, , ; .,,~ : :'/ :"" c:,,,,' :'I '~"T' - "';'~,'\_
.-~ :,.:~.:
,'- · i
' t he physiology vand growth,of . the. tungi (Mf,'rtin. -:
:)~83~:: ~:o~••rv.~~; th,,' ~.~~ore.nd tho Wtla1 PH/V~~'~dld
not haV• •:ID~~~ .mf{uence .~n ' theeCrect o,r ~~e..,B~tau.en 87d "O~ . the
. I ~!rth ~ot, the l ,. o8t~atu8 m~~U~m . ~ agttat1~m ~~eed rr150-~m
• f "~ed opttmal' Ilt _ mo~t 'leve ls of tem~rature and. wtiSi pH · ~·tu:dJed .
, - " , , " ", . - .. - "I ' -
The only noticeabie influence- was.'~t at 22~C: th~re :was n~ $1~lcant
. ._I , differe nce _be tween .the cpri-espo'n~_' biomas s con~entraUoti~ at . 150 "and
- i. ~ .~:2~ "rp m at ~aU leve~of b~it41 '-i'H - tested .. .~he ·p~~~n~~o~· ,· of th~' "
"" , - '" , - ""' ,, _, I ' .
- - ' ~-f- e,~perimental data ,iii .Fig •. 3. ~ ._ ~hoW:B_Clearl~ . .~t . :50 -rpm-r':'t~e, OpU?:..' ._
\ mal -agitation speed. ,tor the : ,'gro~h or· ~ the P. _"Ostreatus':mycellum In




. " _"-; t'
. t.nn~nta'~n a~~ ' th~n ,th . decreai~ ' b43came -gradu~ . until 240 _hours :
, \ ~he l'IIll~ :T~H ~~cent1'8~n. became co~~t ~er 240 hours . ' .
-p.n. t . growth ..wu observed atter :14. hours of fe rmentatio n. !Fhe
~~~d1ty 'ot thi ,~t .Xtrici med1~~c~pd d~riIig ~~; the pea~
...... -' ~. . , " . . ' .' . ." . .. " .
"' ", ' .:~ex~ :.~e~ ~ ~e~ 1~4 .¥u~ Qt . t.rm.enta~n - . ~:~g ,,,. 3 . 8a ~ IhOW~ .
. ' . " ..~1 L~t. th~ · p.H.'value• . at the media ,were fairly con stant .during the '~t
. . • , ' :"~44 .~~ ..of f.rm.ri~·t10n . T~e pH ~e'n ' ro8~ ~harplY 'f~ai .:'Uttle
. .~. : " ' . ·~.~w ! .~ ,~ :;bout 8;0, ,~·it~"n· · li. ~ouri · .:n~_ 192 :'h~Urs or' iirm.n:'~
. -: tton", T,~' corr"Ponde~ 'with .. the..p.~r:lod of '~pld ","groW!h' the pH
, · : ~ntin~~d· ·-to _~•• ~'~t~duauy~ · · attitr _.192 h.ours or ~ermenta tlon :
'-:.'
:'3.J. 2 ~ i . ~~.~ '. :~ '.::.:;:~
. .. . . ~~" , majo~,:, m'on~.a~~d88>~~Cb'~'~ ' P~Ii~~~ iri ~; :~~t~x;t~ct " .,. 'i"
'."'.i;~~ . Iluco." ·· .~nOl', , 'xY,Io8',..gala~o.,~ 'and: ara~l;oBe : (Tabl"· 3. 4. . :.; :~j
' : r:'~~. .~':;;' . ':~'\'.~ ',' ~~~~ ': ,~~-: t~~,~;dtri~ .~ ..~~~.•~~ .~~d1u~ . for ~h~ei~.. " >-:Ji
f/:' ... ,.~ .:.•~w.~•• toaupport th' i1'O~ Of _·th.• ~ ~. oitrea~.• , lDyceuUlD . ," . T~bl~ 3 ,.8 : :; ':./:'l~
f.'.;."Ci ':< .: ~ \ ~h?... .,~t (~.;;.,~,;,. ~w ~••i'';'d P~u'~d ·:~'~ bIO"";';."
>,:" , • . .' ~". . , ... ',",: ,\ ..•. ::~~
~:: ., ':::: ' · 1 ..... .. ..~~~~~~iJ~k~\lfi~:~;~~f{~jit4i~£~J~~h0E~~~~;:~~ ~;~~1s~:::~j~~hjiiJl~f)
. 3.2:2-.: :Nut11&nal ~un:-entB . at ~.~.· - o.treatua.~
c..'.• ' . : . ' ~" Stu~~. · t!~~duct.d . ~.~g ·no~- ~~~~l.~;·nt~cl "~at-·extloac~ ~ .~~ -lfrOw .
;:;> .: ... .. .' ,th::l: : ~t?" tu~ ~~."U~ P+~~d ~~ poor re.Ut~~ , • . : th~ i>o;';~ •.
~;_: ~ J:~g?§~~
~~~;-."r'; ~: " :-: ' merpd,~ture.,~c1 . alao ~to"~"~'•.~wth '~~: ':; f · 2!!!!!!!!! ..,' ..' :. '
. . ' '."·myceUiu. • . ' . ~ "
':-;, .: '". '
.' I T he syn thetic mediuM co nsis t ed- of the baaal mid.1um. plul 3 .5 ilL
ammonlum c1trate . An lncubatlon ttlmperature ot ' 28 C. an Init1al pH of t
5.0 and 'a ferme ntation time of~92'hourl ~8re used-, _ ' . ' , . " . : ' _ :.· _ ~, ~Thes~'~ ~e ' ·meari -v~~es '~f'- at ;e~t '·~~~~;' ·~ PI;;±-'-· · (
stan~ deviations ~ The ," yield. and the " e[f1ciency were _ubjected W
angular transfo~tion tc ' fll\d .the "me~ yalues ±-.tande.rd~ devia tions. .
~~~~;e~tr~~n~.;~~~~:rn::"(~~ the sa~e . ~~.~8~~~Pt : _~ .' no\ ~I_~~~. . . , . ~::~
. 3n d ,,' not determined. . ~- ., .\" ,,- ' - ' :
Yleid2 .
('I-)
48.11 + '1:28 · ·S
21.4 0 -±o••~
.".21 '± 1.13" 48"" ± 1. 25 , '~:-'
. f;:-
·28.;.8 ± 0.40 I: v . ·-8;.~4 :0.38
- ni:i3 . . "'~d3
52.29 : 1.8~a­
31: 19 f1.i'3 ' ·
1 , 2~ : :± 0.94 a . \
4.11 ± 0. 10
' . 1 :34 ± O':.s4~
1: 34 : 0.06
'Dry blo~El2 -.
cone ..






L (+) . .{U"8blnose ,
D a Xyiosll
.. . ; . . . '.
concentration, ' yie ld an~ :etrlcl.nw~ ' w~ri DJ+) ~n06E1 and D ·- -gIU• .~>
" : ' , " . '\ ., . .~, . . '~ . , " '
CO•• , we~ .U~..d ~ ,carbo~ 80~rC!\s '. The .nlU~B growth . I!s:l-"
amet~~ '00., Wed., " nou ".liJlll1ca. n~ , ~t~ncil" (.~ - . > ~ .-05 ) betw~.en . D '(.+l
manno•• and-? • g~tiC08e ~ Gro~ I:~~e~ ,poor when ' L ( It) arabl~os~
or, D ," ~~~ ~•.!_d 88 ' a car~n 's ~.rc.~. , This ~Ul~~mean that .~he ·
pentole. wire not , lUI weU metabolized as ~. hexose. ". ',
AnalYS!8 ,of ' the 'p eat e.x:tre.qt medium~ .~ter fermentation lndicated.
"tha~ :~ 'fu ngus ' iiUu~ed "more :01 ~e g~UcOBe ~ ~no~!J ah~' : thel~
· conC1'~trat1ons. W~1'8 ~~we.r th;an .before rerm~ntat1o~? t~~ .other sugars '
in" the l-'!~at eXJ~t\(T~ble a.r),
3.3.2.24 "Genera!"diBcua:wm: utnimtio~ of car~ ~ .
. ca.r~hid1'8t~s ~ usually .lb. best sources ,of ~bon' and . aneta
· for micro~18l bIomass ' 'p ro<tu cUon"; . . "The d;1fferent " gro~ "paioame:terS
". . , ' . . ' . :. ' , :, ' , \ ' .. ' " .' . . " :.
. .:" , ob tained With ~ferent 'lugars' in .the .aynthetic:~e~~~ ~~ the "~ater "
~~-:'--;-;-Udu2at1oi1 ' ofglU~8' and...~nOse in the'p~at ' eXtract ~, indiCate that..the
' . : ,' . I .· ,' . " '. _;
, . \ ' '- reaponse cif l. . -- ol~reatus to various carbon . sources may .be specltic, 80 .
"~t : 'one , ;iU,?8tr:at~ ' 'Qught ha!~ ·. b~en ' : ~tll1zed , readily; whu~ , 'anothe r . of ':,_
• clos.ly. 8~ehl!lm1cal' '8t~cture riught ':' ha v, ',bee n ' p~ri;:,. utill~ed
· (~~k.r ,-,·19~8)~ B~khal~' and S~lo~d, ( ~978) " baVe report~~ ' t~~"~ • . ,
." , ' ~ , ...... . -" , : " .;: " ~" " --" " ~ , . -
~ resdily a,l8imiJated 'glucose o-sucrose and mlUui1~~l i lessreadi-
,: . l.y:•. .raf!lno.e . , m&:lto.e . ,xylose ,-.~~h"an~ ce'llulo~e,' ~~ :·POo~~Y . '~c_~
to ••; H~h1moto '~d ~~h1 (1974) , also .0bta1n. -d P?Ql" .~~ of f :
~atreatua wh,en 'xyl08e or, :~bbt08e '~ used 8.a '~e..oniy carb9~ ecuece..
:The'.poor. ~;rth' otE. ~, 5!!tt!!!!!!!. . o~ ;io"~ ' or~bin08e"wyr'o~evet' . ,
'u nexpected &8, .it. hes ~ n reported ,tha,i: these two .. ~ugsios. · Bre . us-~aJ!y: ,: '
·ntis'factory'. source. of carbon '
.~ .

. Sr1~~~d B~o'j ,~~10). : Ho~_ever, glucose Ia-.more available
.~le" expansive~ ~noae.
AnalYse~. 'ot .~e peat extract . med!um · ai~er ' -~erm.entatlo~ indiCated, .
t~t more , glucOse Was consumed thai!.' mann08e. even though ' they ,w-ete, ..
'. &Ctua.liy· utllized. w~en ' ~~s~.e~ . 1l1~~.lY in the ~ynt;het1c ~ed1U~:;'" ~'tu~es ' ~l\ :
the utiu%4Uon"of ,mixture s -have shown that glucose 'haS general·.rep~~• .
~ive ' and. ' inhibl~~ry ~~r;~ts o~ · th~ · ~tnhaiton of ' other : '~;~tl so~rce~'· ·
,(.Qr1ff~ ; 19~l).~ : -~ _><, ~,' " _ - ; ~ ' : ' , . .' '. .... ..."; " < ,. : ' ~~.. :.
The 15 IlL concentration of lJl\1eo~e and ~ .5lJ',L ccneenteettcn of · .
~~U~' - cl.t~~~ in the, s~~_heUc " ~~umjlrovideij ~~ut ~~ .' Sd~ , T~H
,,-(-;5; 0 · ~/i. l.- . ~nd~ ~tro~n .~O .5 ; 'g/L ) ~ ~. ~pe:ctiV,,!lYJ,·~ , :~dtd. ~e ~Ili. : ex-,
' ,t~~' ~ute~ .to ~ ~;i. .-ra~o ~th w8ter'~ ~d .,SUPPle~ented ~~·_5 "~. gIL '
yelUlt .extract. ,ye t a ~gher dry _.bl~mass . eoneentrancn w~ : ~btained in
'S' the ~yn.th.etlc llloe~um (7 .22 g/L') ~' than in 'the pea~ extMt ·.c4 . 98 g/~.r,
An' explanation ,for . the d1ffe,l'8nce ' 1n the ~wth -cOuld, be .that. ' 1n",
~~t10~ -to the ' Pro~~bl~ ~res~~c~ " ~f , i~bit~i-y ,~.~bs'~ce~ _~q-..,th~ · p~~t '.
, extra~t. the Tca In the peat 'e~tract rep'resented II lnlxture ,of dl!feren~' l,..
.carbohyd~tes some of wh.i~h . ca ul d not ~ uullie'deiflclen~y: · · · The '
fun~8 did not have U1e C8p8.clty . tc Produ~ s~· q~titie8 ' ~f sev~~
' · ~n~e• •;~ ~tW%e ' th e' ditferent-.~bohydre~~s in '~e Peat·ext~ct. ~~;
~ ca~bleot P~~c1ng 'a large'" qUant1~ 'of dt~ _ ',en~. '~i: utllized .
the - *lUCO~. tn'the ', sYnthetic ~e~u~ (Haw~er. i96~') :<·,'I~ ~ob8er:v!~d.
. - - - - -" . " . - ~ " ~. .
. ' . 9Z "1:..
, ,' . _ . . ' "; 1 · "; . .' , . .. ", .
.- 1 ' ( HaWk~r ~ _. 1~.6 8} . ~no~e .,ba8 be:en ~ported to , '1?e ,~ .,goo?s,ource bC
'1 ' -~bOn, to; ~Ibroo~ myCe'~ gro~' byaevera! 1nveBtigato~ (Has"hi.:
" '-';~.~ci Takahuhi• .·1974 ;l YoShida 'et aI.. , 1965 :: ~eu~s~ret ~" ')958a~j' "
. '. ' " " ' ,' , -. . -- . . :" . , -.- ... .
mediu m (the Tea eonC8~t1'aUOn , lit the r.~~ted " "~i:t brotl!- ~
v .
. . r ' . , '- ,.
abou t 6'!',-g /L ) . An other . explanation fo r . th!t . lowel' it"O wthobt&1nlc1 In •. ".
"" ~~ -. ~~; ~~\~~d:, be Uwt · _th~· ;~Pl.X ~~~ of ·~~_ .m. dIu~:~g~~ '.'::_':.
. . ..ba.ve~ ;~.~~:~~ IC~\.~~ .~~ .utUI:abl~ . _~~hydratel t~ ~~ ~~.rt.d l r:'~o , .
'certain 'metapollc pa thWays ~t . did · not Iyn th'size Ql16roblal carb on
(F08~.r : 194?·).. :·F~Ur. ~o ·~pletely. ~~. all ·th.' carbobyd;"' ti 'I~ ~ .
almple~ _~~eUulII · .e1~ to b43' a e~l:te~t1l: of th e" mushroom rayceUu m '
. ~eta~~~ . ~or-8~PI~. nducl~~~ 'U~ ; Ullzat10n',bY p ~ ·os~i-ea~ti. In'
. " ,'. ::.. 1· ' . ' - :-- .,... . . ':"'-- '.- "- ",- . "
. ~1't~ery, Waat~. ranifd r: 52.7.. ~O -,7.~ .1.\ (Shanft: n a~d.::Stev~n.~n.
~~75 ) • I4tchf1e.lll abd ,o.ve r be.ck.'(l9~5) : O~ta1n.d . carboh.Yd~t• .~t1lltat10P .
v~ueB 1'8.nging ~~tll 50 t~ 70\~th .~ OUltu~s gro~ ,In rood. '
. ' P~cing ~'ttl~ ..t·.~,u.~_~·r .!! '!!. J~B58B. ' . b) ~btAin.d a:va1~e'or 9~"\ ' -:
, - , r~r M. "hyb rida in Wait' " 8~t. Uquor '-tned.!ulDj and 90\ .for I .'~ ih
~ su~ beet mo~aes "~edJ~~., ' In "' peaW;~?" rf~" ". ( 1993.j '
r:e~~~ "that 'M. "-e.'cui~n~; "~niy U~~d abOui: ~~ - "or " th"~ a~bi'
. .:~tx;-hydr&te .:·wh1le ~rzy" ~ " ~. '"--(i"979;' ob..rv,ci that . In ' " ~- b.teh "~ '
"" ...... ~ " . . " ", - "" ~l~i8.do~ ot ~~, ~m,-ss' -"60\=ot th' .init1al TCH ,w~ ~on.umed , : :
". "-.?Yth~ , "",,:",,~uggfi!ed '.h4\ 8~' bohYdrat.~ ~, ,;"mp '8. .> .' .:;
, med1a migh t not be utWzable . ~ • I
:-:'
. "/ . , .
3.2. 2 . 3. Nftropn~ . ," .
. . ,
Growth .or the. l. - os t reatu8 myceUu m I a non-nitropn , upple .. ""'}
mented peat. e~t produced ve ry Uttl~ -: • Therefore. d1Cf,rent )
"organJ-= and inorganic lource. ot nitro ge n wen Individually ulld . to
;'- ' . "p~.l.m.n, . tho ~l ox'ra" ·. ~",dla1~~ 010,eond uc18!'- .".lnli:'8 . .: "":: ""~t
~i~~,".;> ."~' ,~ · .:.."•.',-,,: ., .._,",,,: -': 'J. ~-;: '. ! . ~: . , ",. "" ~ · . , ;.:i~~
~:c ~.""~~~)., .' ;~o\..,i;t ,~~}.t...· L~ ".'~:-1-,;...·~..-......~~~..:i:<.\. (. ! ~V;:l;f.'.......N ' ~I :10""-~":" ~:.--: -,,.~~,-,,~~..,~ . <C
. . . . :;•. .
e~et1c'medJum~th dit'ferent ammonium .~alt8 .as sources of ¢t~g&n . ,
:T hi ad.dJt1on of, ni4"'opii, in most .eaees. Produce~h1gher '~yceL1tini­
conet~~r.t1ona than',a non.~u~pl~m"rited ' pe~t ex~~ct ' (Tabl~ ' 3;~ ) .;, ~h.I,Ch
.• tn~ted that . the p~~t extract "w~ ·too~ ~~ric~n't' in ' 'nitro ge n ' fo~ a ~d'
, , ~~ ' of the ' f; ost~e.ttis , mY~eUull;l.. ~owever , '.the "~~j~ct of ' t~e '
. . • . . . . ' I"· I
.ili trop n aJU)Pleme~tat1on on t,he groWth of the f ; os treab15 myc;:eliuril
dep.nd"!d on. the nitro~n source....Maximal growth values .were o b tained
In th' 'peat extre.~t :supp~:inented with yeaat ~xtre.ct as th~:' ~trogen
. . ' , ' , . .
aource, and , in the synthetic medium wlu,. ·,anunqn1uJ;1 citrate . as . the
ni'~,lI8ri lo~~e , (Ta.b la , ·3_. 9 ~ : .' , AmmOnJUlD ci trate ,.and ~nlum' nitrate
, ~d ,not produce. . any Itgnificant .tn creeee in ·the ':lo growtlT In the peat
- extl'llct . 8I"co~pare.d· .~~' ' th~ ,',~on4su~Ji»i:eme~ted "" : (lxt~ct~ ~tille ~,
ammo.nia solution and ,potass ium nitrate Produced about 21 .0 and 25.0\
incre~e' in the growth ; l'9spectively . AIWnonium phospha~~ :produc~ a
. . ' " , . , -
". dtly biomaea concent.ra~on and ,yIeld. vaiues. hJa:her thaD"· tholli produced:
by u~a ~ ~B p~at' ex tract,\but 'the re!erse·~. true In. ' ~~e ~~t.he~~
~~. ' . . . . , "
. ' , , ,. . , , ': '
The organic nitrogen sourCts and ainmonlum citrate .increased the
! . . . , " , '
~ pH of the .'medium', wh11~ the' _onium ' sa1~ ' of inorganic sl:idsend
po~IiUm rlitrate dec~~d' the pH du~,g ,the ,'growth of .~ . '
. (Tl~le• . 3:8 ~d 3,;9). .
/
'3.2.2.4.. Genenl dJae:uUJon: :atnlzatlon~ !3itrogen 80~
r:-lt..waa ~b~erved ,the.t · the grOW'tll 'Wu comparatively?oor when the
peat , ext.l'B~ ' W'BI IU:PP1~mented with, some: , ammonium ' salts Of inorganic
acJds~ . - TJda ,1:1 ' tn· agreet!1ent with · th~ .obsemtio~ ·that ... generally .





Dry ·bk.~.3;/ Yl~lcl3· Nitro ge n .0u~2... Final pH(0, 5 g iL ,H) cone . (g' ,L). " C\) ": or mediu m
.. NOn. 1:06 ~ ·O . 02a , " as.3S-;!: 1 :92~ ' ".4.4
-
Ammonla
(29,S') ' ' . " b . 3S.QS 1:01a 4.43-s olution 1. 35 :. 0. 02 . +
Ammonium cit rate : . ' 1,. 01 ±9--°2- 29. U ± 1.~78b • --5:i7
Ammoiuum phos phate '
' 3', 40 :, 0.0;' l.14B 4. 95(d1bu~c: ) " , ... 37.30 :t
,~ . ", " . be
Am!nl?ni u m . I~lfate . 1. ,2l?J 0.03 2S.Z0.t 1.9 2 ,4 . 31
. . Ammonium nitrate a .9l ,fo.D7a ~3 . 2Q ± 1. 49 .-4 . 35,.
Potass ium nitrate · l . ~{!:· ~.Q2~ ', 14. 10". : 0.8 5 4 .118"'
."ij".02 ±i.14 ..~eut extract 4.98 :t 0.0 5 .: 8. 41
",
t.o·07
-, I .. "li '
p.p~ne ' 2.89 , 31. 00 :!:. 1.90 7. 39
U....
,







~.;',_. --~:'-.-'-'-'-' -lpiiit'-~--d.nuttd"to a 1 :1~t1o:":"':"".t~~wi.ter. an ln~b-i~
'-; ". .-:' . -": tempe\-atutt of 2B,C . an agitation speed ot 150 rpm and a termentaUon ; . ' ..
".... . ' ume.·of .19~ hOUri ,W.~ UI.ed • . ~ " , ' . ' .
. 2~unt of -nu trient added wu ca1cuiated 10 \hat 'app ro xima tely the '
same quant1ty of nit rogen was adde d from each lOUrce • . _ . , -
· _ 3Thesl~ ' the m;~ Va1ue~ or at .le~t ~-e repUCllt~a&lDP"te" ,'+
s tandard d8V1a.t1ona. The , . yi eld wu · l u bjected " to - an iULar
· t ranatormat!on to rin d the mean· Val UII -;t atanda rd dev1&t1ona. - Th.
v alues . in the lam e 'colu mn wtth - Ui'. same ,aupers crl p t . are not
s ignif iCantly dit'terent ·at th e lrl\ level. - ...-




~, ~ '\ ,',,"',' ."':: · ;':>:';)"~{':!r'?~r~~i'~.
91 . . , ···· i .
~n~iro~. ,•• pe~y 1n u nbu ff.red m.edi u m '(LltChtleld j {SU a;
BUkhalo '-~d SololDko , 1978). · ~Q~ ·e~Pt• •" Haa~oto -·and ·, T~h.i·
I " \.. . . , .. '
(1974)." ~d Hacka. , Y':O, !S , !Y', (l 954) ~port~ ~t ~_ e ,ou~, .' ~r
nitrogen~!i good grotrth.: ot .!oJ.2!.!I!!!!!!. . whlle ' ammonium lalt•
.' ',' '- . -. '. i. . . - . : ~ ~ .
and ni trates Prod.U~ . le81 ~. Yihtd& .~ ~. ,(l SBa ) ob.~rv.d ,that
f ..~n1i:ua p " be tt er .'1n; & ' lI1ed1U~ wi~ ~y8u t eXU'&ct an~-'Qr PI~~on.
than In one wi th ammon!um sullate or arnmon!um ta rtl'e.te u the --n1trop n
~"sourc<i , ' Y. oa t .xtrs<:t .... been fou nd t~ b; .~ good •.,;~ ~i nutr!;nts .
, '. ... . \" . , . c., ' ..
for the giow:th ,o~ m.iC~b~_1;Ilomasa . SU\~r1 ,~.!:! : , ( 1~71 ) , ~m_p~~nK
"\ dUTerent .or ganic ni trogen squrces ; foun~"that "yeu t ex tract produce d
. ,the, ~~~~~t ' ,~~~~llal oc:ne~~~~~?,~' o~".\ i.;o.~~~tu~. .:.~u~~: ' ~~~,
• SOIOmkQ , ~ 19~8 ) . ~bt:aine~_.~. ·.h1Kh~',~..: ,~11~8 , ~~.'Of .E'.' ollt1"lta:t~lI .
~ ,.wh~~ ':y:e~t \!Ixtl'8Ct " wu u.~~~. to:S.~PP1.mt~t lo me "" ?" m. d1a•. .. !~. ,
pro,~lem ' with _ytu t e xtrae,t "fa tha t It 11 t ,oo txpe~slve . for ' an -,m dust,r1a1 .'
;1 .. ' p~u~n ~f . m1et'ClbiaJ.~iO~lI·: . . \ .... ",::..' ' " .'- ' . . ,.";' ' .
. 3. 2~2 .~. ~~rW.~l sbiuty ~ .*~.~Uum to -
utilb.ll IJDIDODiwD salta 1M Ditropn lClU!"CIM'in',IIUbu.rpd
<U1",:" . " . - . \., ". . ',
.' Funll dilret te . the1l" ' sbWty to ,utillze vanQUI s.mmonium IIIslts
" ' ~ . . , .' !
nitro gen lIOUl"e$lI to r their growth '"(Hawk er • . 1968), In thl. work ~.
• . • I • l . . . ..
Ollt1"8a tu ll grew very Wt U In the synthetic lDId.1um wtt;h ~n1um citrat e .
~gen' source . but ·B~k. (1 9$1) tourid that ammonium c1ttate wa.
• , - , ' t ... . . '. :











" . 7 '. ~., . .
25 .35 ±i .92
· 37. 30 ± 1. 14
. 1 : ~0. ±O.Q5B , . 3.2.90 :!:<1.50




7 . 511 ±0, 81i
22.S5 ::t L2i
18.25 ± 1. 29,
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. t oo
." ;:.
~n ~ ' ria;~ of ..ui."~bon8ou~e u~~~' .~ the-,;~~~um (~;"\>ikir . ·~~~8 J."'"
~" o~t~.tu~ ~~:~_~l~A ,iii bbUi. _u:e · . lyn_theti,~ · .~e~~m: . ~nd ~ e _ peat ..
extract; w~n , '~~8tum n1~~t8 ' 01' ammonium nit~t~ w418 usi~ '~' ~~~ . '
nit~~~ 80~~ ~ _ '; ,:~ ' Bwilla ; 'ob~e~~ ~. ·mMt~ .'·by , ~rlY~~v.& : a~d' :
~ano " ( ~970; .wi'th)~. ~b~Uatu8J: ' and, .~y :' Hashida !!!'!!l . (19 67 ) ., 'wttp'
: COllybt8. vel~t1P•• ':. "'H.ae~y~· !!!.:!i\',(l!Ili 4) ~v~ ~~rled ' tha .t .basiti-
. lotD;yc.~~, util1:. _rittrate n1t~gen very ~lowly or ,not _ ~t aU: . -
3 :··· · · · <·=i~:=:::=":~:.:::D ~~ ~~~.
:It · was :~b~eded..·'t;hat' ~e~~e~ COriC9ntrad~ns . ot \utrOien · ·· '~~. :-:i. ' ": .
poalth'. ,1nflu.. i\ee~ on the -giooW'th "f'd -t he cl'l,1d . 'prOte1n ~ncent~t1on.-~f -
· :: ~ ±r~::.r::::~D::=:'=':h::'': :7t:L~:~gb; ··
. ·' .~xt~~: .In _the ~a.~ ix~_~c~ me~ulll. -(Ff~~ ·· 3'.9)"" : , o~. ~~e~ : '~~e ~fic~mt.z:8- .. ..
tton of' ~n1um.:,t::1t~te in ' the . synt h etic .....medium ·, (F~g. 3 , lO~ . ~1l8 '
",incn~~.~~ ..' groWth _ : v8.iu,~.~ · w8~. - oQt&1ned' :;'~-t ; ~. O · gJ L:_ yell8~ .:'
" e,J.Ctrac:t -,-~~~ , ~~ _~ _~ ,5" :'~/L-'~~~~ .~t~}~ '_~ the:.' f~~.~ . ·~~trac~ ~~~~m:· ~ri~: .




~:;; ' - .
{ ... ': (P "> I'O . ~~, )' ~twee~".th~ :: ~~~~.~'-~ g : . ·~~~es . ~r:: ~~~ ~~~: .~ft~ete_~-l~ ~~~~~~7~~~¥ J'


:.' .' .' "
~ sm.in~nium phosphate ~o the peat extract .follow-·ed" a ' 8~' ~ttel'n.-·
Table 3.10 (PaP 99) ~hows that ' coni:entraU~ns 'of lUDIDOnium ·p hosp ha t• .
higher'than ~ .s ;/L ha~. a ,d etl'imen;a1 . effect ' on'. th~ ~;rth·. ~u.t . 1t'
produced an Increase in th e protein content . of the 'myceliu m. ·T hi s-
corN.sponds with .~e ?b.aervat1ons mad• .'by othel' . ln ves.t1Iiators. 'th~t t~'e .
myceU8J.·p ro te.!" conceatration of .a variety of mu!~ml could b~ .ln.
creased mark8dJ.Y,by lricreuing ,.the amount of ~trogen .ln the .ml dlum
· ( Humfeld and '·Sugih8.ra ;. 1952 ; Reus-ser ~ !!:. ,' 1958b ; Falanghe , . 1 96~ 1
~tchf~el~ : ' 19!i3. 1967.b ;~ 'SrivaStav a "an~ ' BanO. ' 1.970 ) ~
Increased ooncent ra u o.rls .of , yeast, extract '0 1' limm.oniu~ _ phosphate .
also. produced incl'ea8e~ pH val.ue~ In 'th e media ,.du~rig thl 'growth of
th e (u'ngeJ. myceuum:·:tn the' peat ' extra h . , The p~ )~ f' ihe : ~~th.eUc
med1um~ ei~o . 1~crease'd ' d~rlng th~' myc~.llal 'growth' ~h'e~ 'th~ ' coriCflnt~.
" , .- " . ' : " . ' ' - ' ,' .': . , ' " ' ., .
ticn o~ ..the ammonium cit~te ~a. : i~Cre8Jl,~~ : .t.~· .3 .5 ~l~; . ·
hJgh~r ' ~ncentration. ? l'OdUce d ' a decro iue. In ,th e' 'pH: '.•-
3.2.2·'·::::;:r;-oft- otC,N.ado OO-~-.1. _





C~'N raU~for f ', oBtreatus ~ ' abo~t :40, ; 1 in · both··lD.~dia ~ 'T hi s eee-
~s . ~~ry- ·weu·' . ·~th : the. - ~pt.ima1 c:~ ratio . .r6~ ' Ui. 1ft'O~'h ,or,' l . ·,
-·flabella~8, (Srivasta,va ,an d-, Bana, 1971) . : ':T h8- 0Pt1ma1. C~N . val~.~' :· f~r
muahiooom' ~lQ~. prOduction vaiy ' lrldelY ~·~;P.~d1~.K ~p'~n the species ,
, .th e gro~med.1uD!., .!lD-~ ~-ih. ,opera ttn i <::OndiUoni ' ~~Ch ' ,iu :t.~P~t~l'8 1
pH " agitati~n and . Bera ti On . Reusser!1 21'; -.(1 958&) r.Port~d . that the
' hig~~8t ' ~1~ ~f:~ ; campB,aVis NRRL. 2J3~ my~e!1~m. ~w:f', i n · l. ~l~COB_~ '
ammonium ~rat. syn th e tic? medl um 'were ob tain_d. .in ,th e C : N :~ng. _~f .
2b : 1 ·to 25 :1 . -However . --With ,.a nother . ,8tndn :Ct; th:i& or'p,num : (NI\ 'RL
. --, ' , \. ", ' " . - ' - . , "
.~334 ) . - ~.Mo~.8~a. .~ 1.9B~ ) ~bBe"e~ ., the belt :, ,~~~., .. tn " ,~ ~~ ', .,~~.u,t
~?t~ct ' gIU~.~.~.ed1u;J.ri t~e ,C,:,Nrange ,~f. S,!: }o/~ : ~ ' . ' :' Shannon, :a~d , .
Stevenson " (1975) obtained . ,the bekt grDwtIJ"for~~ my· '.
• , \~Uum .~~ in · ,b~.~:' ·~t8~ ocl.~m , IU~~;8 :~~d!Uui: i~l :' ~he'fd ; ~.·
.' ' ran~ . of : 3 0': i ' , io' 40~1. · .
llie./P:t=~:IYm;:.~::;~P= '~lli::O:::::~::~lli~n:7:.::.
extrac:t eould-:nean that .the . :q: N . ,ra ti o .whi ch "affords the -.maxlmu m
. grpl'ith oi' mU8~m': 'mreeuum , in sUbm"llIrse~ culture is 'J nd lll,pe nd itn t ' of ':
the..~~ri a~ci~the ~t~~n " ~,~~C88 ' ~~ o:·i~r:va~~n. · hay, ;t>ee~·.
made by other..1nve 8tigat01'!J ' ; , ~o~ " examPI• .' , More~~lla hortep8i8 : i1'O~
In &',"gluco8e , .fUnmo nfum pho8phat~ synthetic' ' m8d1u~ alone. a~d In --a
medium ' 8~p~-lemeni~d· · with .C9n1 . 8tee~', U~~~;'. · · p~~~~ ,: ,tri. ~\{ghe.t
~wth at . a -.C:t(,"~'~ ~f ,~ : ; '~o 10:1 ( i.it~htl.1d~ ,- 19·63 ) ,: ; L1t~h!iitld· :.nd
~ ~yit;"bec,k "( 1985) . obtained ,o'P~ yi8 1ci. ?f ·U\1'" ~~ped'-' . of mol'tll 'mu.~·
Omlaslon' or ilholphor\!s or polaaslum from , the synthetic: medium
. . , " - ~ "
fil"'aUy .reduc~d ' the"~ bl~mal8 concentration. yie ld, and :efflciency of
p, ostrea~ulI ~y~~iuu growth (T~bleil 3'-11. -an d '3: 12) . ' The:be~t growthst
. :~re ~~~ed ,with :~uiD pho&P~~ linel'potassi~~ concentratl~ns' ~f ~ '..
0.22 gIL 'and .0.28 :~IL " re~~t1vei~; ' kghe.~ Conci~tr8.tions ·dJd nct "
.1p1flcan~~.: :(P ' ) .o .?'~) , 'improve , 'th 'e ~wth of th~'~. ostreaius ,my-
cel1~~ in"';ha .;nih'etic mfid1u~ . "I I .
". F1ir. 3. i2' shows 'that'- t~~ .add4ton oflX!ta8s1um phcephete grea 'tlY
e.~c~~'•.'~h~ ~~ ~o~ . lh~ :'~ . ..os~~~~~ 'm~ce~~'''~r .·,peat · : ~~t~~t: ..-
,There ,was a ,ra pid Increase In . the ,gtO~h wben ,1 .3, gIL of ',potas~iulD '
. P~~lIP~t.,waa · &dded to'~h~. ~edJ~in. ' 'The ~wih" 'COnt1n'Ued ,to ' l~c'~Je .
" " ~th. " turther.adeU,l:1~ris or" :;otaaa~um " ~hO~P~t~, . · ~u~ ' ~t ' a' ,slowe r, ·!ra.le .
.\::::'::d::.:;::):=oe:b.::: :it· · :A.bJg.~er,on\ -
" ' ~he' ,~~ of the in8di~m - roll~ ' :s lighUy ,d~~~, " the . ~~h"an~ ' the '
. ~.caine. '~lIt constant. ~:ugtMori.!! ,!! ' (19?1) , :~~. ~bs,arved t~t
c,d~~en~tions . o~ 'Po,~slum ·Ph.O~Phate , ~gh8r:·:thin \3:()- gIL ProdU~'d
. ~, ,': : 'lower Yields; ' When Potassium phosphate -was ' , add~d re lhe medium, "the
. . crud~ p";t~~cen":atlnn - of . the my~uum did not .lncre... · .ignifI-
'- - canUy, over that of the dry :mycelium prod.uced .,wtth 'non·~upplemented
~.at ' e;~ract ,: ':'T'I ~ :" llt~e '·01' no 1.mpro~e~e~t waS 'inade. ln "the ~rotel,ri
~ntint o~. the mycelium by 'v~g' the ,amount,: of · potass~~m.· P·h.Q~~hate ~
~~' ob;8~.uons we~ made by Falanghe' ,Ci 962)", ,llDd Srivastava. ani::l








. ' 3.04 i 0. 31 . 0.96 :!:0; 01 . . '
. 57 : ~5: 1.84 8 :. 28-. 18": 1. 98
', 6_4.11 :!: 1:.~2ab 32.62 .:!: 1.16
5.11 ' ± 2:.09b -\ 34.41, :!: , 2 . 6~
...
O.43 :± 0.00
12.6 8 :, 0. 89
. ; • •SS"± ~ . 69a
15 ~' 49 ±·1 . 1~a "
p~p~r:u
: cone. ..(gi L )
" ", iTh~ s ynthetic D:led1~m -- con81st"d ofth"b~ ~ed1um~ ' Pl~83 . 0 · giL . '. ," .
.;tF;jn1=~. ~~e .;~d' o:~' 5~~; ~u~~~~o~ ~~.~~ba~f~~15~m:::t~~d',0;\. .
. tlrmentation time of 192 hours .were used. ' '. : .. -. ,. ,"
~T'h~~8 ~. .~. m8~ ' value~ ~t ' at ~ le88~' ·~· re~~cat~\am·Ple•.' . .
•t&nd&rd de viations. The " yieldandtb'" .meleDey we,re s ubjected to
anlUlar transformation' ~o .find .-th e mean · va1~e. ± .tari~ devia tions .
' . The · value.. In " th . aame column _with th e same su perscript are . not
:/ .t~lcanUy dill,re nt a t the 5\ leve l: " . . ' .

.:f~:!~~~~ ~d~~i~On .
The ..reS~~&obte:m~ '~th ' potas~itim phosPhate: "added to" both ~he
-. synthetic iuedIUti( a;;t, the . peat , extrac;t"~ 'indicate" that the g. . ~st:reatus ~ " ." . ,, ' .
',.~ d a .i~i';"'i~q~~;nt f~r th'~h~iphorus andpo':'-
~·Ium. -It -~ , o~8e~ed t.lulfihe nU~~r1cal ;~ue ' for lhe, dry b{o~s
'concent ra tion ~l)ta!~~d in ,'the Peat extract D:ledJUDl .SUPPlement~~ 'w1M 5'. 2
"ilL pO~~lum p~sp~te ' ;..;u ~ot SIgrilt'1~tl;' d1ffer~Hit (P >0.05 ) from
~, ~hat ' .u~p18m~nted- ·~th ·S.O ' gIL yeast ext~ct . The ··l.atter , ~l'Ovi~ed ; in
·: '·a~d.iti~n· to. nit~genl '.t race nutrients to ~~ · ·~edlum. -'The _~d gt'I?wth
ob~.r:ve~ tor the)~j :osti-ea~s lliy~llum when ~tas8.i~m·Pho8P~t& w~
. ad~e~ . ~o ~ ~~\~e~u~ _ was ' in .~~ement ~th" ~~ .'obs8rvatiOnS. ,:_~~ e ~y
oth.r.~ve8UK:8tors . that phosphorus ,enhances ' the growth ,of ,mushroom
". 'myceUum", FO~ example, . Srivasta va. a~d ·.Bano ( 1910) obs~~ed tlu.t '·the
... " .-. " ,\ , :' ': . , ." . , ": . '..- ':
oU,810n , _o~ phqsp~t~ r: themediu~. ~Ee~d . th~ . gro wth of , ~ '..
~_ In a glU~8e.e&mlDOni~ cit .rate medium, Kos~c: .and Mlyata
~ ( i.981) .·~O ~Ob8erv~d· ·~ .'e~ced gr,owth :of M; esctilenta ·YltJ.e~ po~e
81um pho8P~te waS added 'tc a -" cheese whey -medium" Hawker. (·1968)
andS~8key_- (l918l, -have rep~rteei that.fungal c~Us M V!!'l8r ge ' Quan tit1es··
ot:·phosphorUs .:nei, " tiie"reiore ~ ·It sho~ld b~ I~cluded In the lD~dtum .for
th,1l! !P'OWth;
.r he'~ ~wth. obgrved by · s~pplementIng the . peat extract with
pho8p.bate abo co~ed·the ~b8ervationa:' maeis' by ;~';ver8J. -lnvesti•. . .
-gata rs , . that p~at ' . ~~tra~~ supple~nted ;~ih l?hos~hate".was a veri ·~? :
· ' :mRd.1u~: tor imcroblal biomass production . ('QuiertY ' "!t. i!!,.; 1919;
~ ·~~ulhim - and Kuiier,': 191~b) . ~ Most -WtelY~ :th e ,aeictltlon oi ph~sp~\ '
maintal.n~ ' th e pH in a range , sUitable (o'r the ,\growth and ',cOinP.~8~tld.
~O~ · any 'Ph08PhOru~ ' de£1~ncleiiri . the ' peat \xt~ct. ·, P~O.Ph.~. ,~':.~ ,
ased'1a: the : celli. ,(~~the production of"energy-l'tcit' :P h.()sphoru~' ,ciOm-'.
. poun~ ",qUired, for !I~thesizt'ng C:O~PleX ~r~C!i~b~t~nce. (H~~~llr.
r " , , ' , ~ .
, 1988) . .
'\ . ,
' 3 . 2. 2. 10. The eombUied ~ect of potau1u.al p~~~·~~_,..t .
. '8%I:r'&Ct'
, . The ,l"'8s.ults ,~f,~ thi nutrient: supplementation ~{the 'peat '~ ,e~t~ct
s~owed that p6~sium ,ph~·8~'natf~I\ :.ye~t' ~e~t~Ct' ee'Uld be used t~ ­
·.·;,el1hance the pro~uc~on of the ' f. >os~~'atUs ' nlYc'ltl"um' ~n ..,pt at .xtract - ~
..: :;:~~~~~~ .. c~ri~~q~e~u~~'-' if ap~e~d "(O~~while' to ~n~~.upie '~he 'effec~
. , ' , , ' ', . ' .', '.
or'~CombuiIng '~e twcr-source~ of nutrienti:.on 'the , growth and.·'blow.
proo.;c~,~" o~ th~' :' .~ . ostre~~uB myceuun:',·!!!.: pee:t " .ex~e~'.' " ,.va~u~ ·
Co~buiat:i6~~ ofconce~trati~ris ofpO~81~~ ':~~08P~te , and. yeut ' ext~ct
· -W:lll"'8 · ~.aed . ~d :th8 l'8ault;s ~ ' .~Ummar1:te C:( ln . Tabl~ '3·.13 : , " ·It 'w..
apparent '~t the addi~~n or ' both 'nutrientsOUl'Cil1 to the peat ,ext ra ct
. e~c~~ : 'the growth;
'The '~ghest ~ry:blo~s ,concentration ~f 6,8 'glL w.. ob,!&ined' at
if . the maximum ,upp"m~nt -c.;~""n;ratlona t.ete'> l,e ., ' when· ' .Q giL
, '<1'.
..ye~t -ext ra ct ,and"3.9' 'giL, ·;potas.i,1:l~ pho~phate were ',addad .~to,: the _'peat ·
C~Xtr.~t . .Twa:.~<?OmbInaUOnProdU~8d a.ri:"tncreue' In .·the .biOmul eeneen-
trat:i0n'ot a~ut '31\ over u:uat 'P~U~d by.a~cUn-g: 5 .0· :~rL . yeaat ' ~x~
0 Y...' .. Dr}' · 2 \
· extra ct , ' KH2P04 ' blolD8lll8 "Yi{ei~~ _ ,cone. cone. cone. lUtiC1ency(giL) (giLl . (giL) ( \ )
" , . lp~.t e~trac~ dilute,d 'to ,. ' ~ ; l ·rati o , .wfth Water ; .'.an ,' incuba ti on
tem~ratur" ot 28 C, .en Initial pH ot 5.0, an 'a gita ti on speed .of 150 rpm
,and. a termentatio~ tim. of 192 hours. were :·used.
, ·:2These .!U"8 ths mean v,ahies o{ 'at Isast :~r8e"~'liCat~ d~p~eii"+
· 8tandard. deviaUons . , Th e, \ Yield "an d. the \ efficiency 'were subj"cted ,t~
anlUlal" ,trana~orinatiori , to fin d the ,mean values ' ±, Bta~dard. dev1ation~ , ,
T he value. :tn the Bame column with the .same . superscript a N . not
S!iiNficantly clItfere~t at the 5\ rev,sI : . ' - .
'P~ '~mb1n~d ~ftect ~t yeast ext~ct'and 'K~2P04" ~I! -'t hy
growth ot the £. ostreatus mycelium in the pe at ext~ct
'~ O ,·",,3.S4:.±,O;ri6:







\ \ of nutl1en~ w~~ used . For e~pl,.
· ferer:t~ (P ) 0.05) .m the Fowth paramet;ri at 3.0 ;2.8 "iii and th o.'- ·
at 5 .0(~ .9 'g l'L" for ' ~aat ·.~ct/~sl~m· Ph~P~t. COmbination • • '; •
3 ~2 ..2.11 . -¥d1t101l ~ mqned\lm. Illld ':~~.. .
It baa been repOrted ' that lo me min.rals. when added In eauill
CQ9C9[ltratlc~ to 'cultu~ -Jit~ .: enhance ,' th e ' growJ. ' ~an~' the ~~or
deve~~Die~t of the 'mu~hroom ~yceuum" (Humt.~ and sUg1ha~. , 1951;..'
• ", , " " , " . C' i : . . .. ' .
'. ' T~eref.o~. ~ •.ffeet of magnesium an.~ ~npn.s._.on the ~.Wth ~o1 the .
' . ~ ., f. ~o8t~atu:8 uiy~l1um 'was s tudied "in ihJs 'W'ork ~ T.bl~3 ;·~4 ",hOWl that
· the . ·~d.ition O(~IJ1UI.ib~ to.the -pe~~: - ~Xt~ct , ha~ ~n ' .·I~hibltO~'ff~ct
. '" . . : 0 " ' , ",. "", : " . . ' . c, . , ' , ' ; '. " . .
. ~n ,the ,growth , of l.' os t re atus • . The concsJ)tration at. magneslulrl'ln 'll
.. - ," ~ _ .',,' - .-.-.-, .- v : ," ~ ,' ..... ,",'.' . ,:' . '- :
· synthetic ;me~uu:" neede~ t!=lr t he~ iT'OwUl,of .a. oampe~trts W8.l ·
., 20 ,mi lL :'(Humteld :and su~. i952)"; · The 'm:airie,ll'l~~ , c.;nc·ent~tion : .
: or . '~e -.,·pe~~ ~~~ct ' d1l~i~ ' ,~ ~ :'1 : ~ ~t1/~~ wi.t~r : w~ : '~bo~t' 13~ ~
mg/L . "T hus , ' -turther' 1D.creas ei ",or the mait1~sl11m eori~ntr&tion mtK'ht
. " : ', '. - . " , ' , - ' . ': , ~ .
have exce ede d th e' optimum ~u1red tor the growth of the E,.,-ostreatus
~ycoltum" . Yar,t'Q.' t.h,fI'-eOneentration •of manga ne.. sttlfat.-:'added to the
l ' 'm&d1um' ProdU~d a ~tgn1f1~nt ~difference (P ' >-,0'.05) in 'th~ '~~~ In
'. ' •~~ ~'~.' O .~O '~d: p,.:," g. /~. '.but u,;,... W..; n~ .S lpf!~ '~fer.rit~ ', ( ~ :."
< 0 .0$ ) in the- IP"Owth at ' concentrations be low 'or abo~, this renp and '
~~ ,~,' In ', ~~ : ~on,;.~~~e~~· sUPPle~~~te~ :pe~t ' -extract ,'(t ab·r":'
3 ~15 ) " , K~~arlc ' ~d ' ~ya~ ~, (198 1 ) " ob~erv8d , that :: :~dd.1Uon', or either
m8:gn~alum ,:or , .~~~eae ,did not 1n~8' 'th8'. bIO~'~'· produc~n' o~ M. ·..
£I!!!!!E!! , 1~22'1 In ~ ~ch8tlae ~h~Y; ~ed1~m . ·:
,r ' ~
h
_'Table ,i . 14. Effect ot magn~.·l~ .and ma~gane~e' ''on ~ trowth:'or the
" " . :.f.· .08tre8~.• ~yeel:1~ ln ,~ pe.&.t extl"'llCt .. . ". .
Yfitld 2
(\)
' Efncl~nci . ....
(\)
, 0 0 &. 48 ±O.lS- 11.05 ! 2,''' ' 41.04 ! 1.5Sa
0 .' 5. 25 ± 0 .02 • 60 .8 1 ±1 ;30 .' 34~43 ± 1".'43 .
. 8:88 ± . O~ua 72.~Ol :t"1. 4.58 . 41.8 3 :!: !l.1Sa
.+ + .. 5. 51 ±0.1.1 83'. 40 ! 1":51 . 3~ . 05 · t 1.21
· :iP~at e~t~~i dllqt~d ~~ a ·{: i·_"ra~.o , Wtth 'viat4r , Plri~ :_ 3..~ ·.g/~ '~~i
~;f;H~~,52:~" ~~J~~JISP~d~~~,~~o~;e:~d~_tt::m:~ta2Jo~: ' ,~~ ::.::
- 0( -192 hours 'were uled . " ~ , ", . ,
... 2Th'~.~ ' 'QN';the, m~an Va1U~'. ~" ~i l~~~' · ~~ ::~~~~te· :.~~~le/'± : ·
' . standard, dllil!v1atlor.I .. - .Thp \ yield and the ," etflcieney wvl"8 sub jacted to
.:' .~~,:na~or:~o~: r~~~.;:~anth~?::j ' ::e~rip~·~~:t · ·
".'". : : .lgn1t1ca~Uy ~r'l'!ni ~t .•th e 5' le:81;. " . . . -' , . '
,.
". "
. '-~- .. .: ..'
'I "
Erfee~ of cill(e~nt ' concltntt;e.~n8 ' ot ~Pnel.~ ori · ,~ti., i
. growth 'of the .g. ,o~treatu8 myeeUum' in . the pe~t .~t.raet
'MnS0
4 Dry blomaa.
2 Yleld 2 Eftlclllncy2,
. cone. (giL) Con~• (giL) (\l (\l
",
6.48 ± 0.16 a 11.05 ±,2 .41a . 41. 04 ± 'i :~8a0
0.05 6 .60 ± 0.1 6iLb 7.1. S0 ' t ~ .42a r41. ~0 ± 1. 4Sa
.O . 1~ 6.'80 :t O.14 b 12.50 ,: 1'.24a 43.1,4 ± 0.8Sb
0 .15
• b
72:35 ± .1. '45& 43 . 48~ ± 1 ,.47'- ; '~':-,-:-'.83 .~ 0 .11 \
, 0 .,20 6 .66 ·± ·O.1 28b. 71 1. ±, 1 ~50e. 41. 83 ± O.7Sab
_. . ': peat",extract ',atluted, to a .l~~"~tio ' .th we.te~ . :plU8 3',0 ,r lk yeu t' ," .
. exteeet and · 2.6 g/L KH2P0 4" an Incubation. temperature . ot , 28, C" an .'~~ ~:;;' ~~%'~B~~~t1on speed ·ot.•l.50 tp.':I". and .a fllJ~~ntat1o~ ;t1me
2 ' ''' , .- ' . .-, ': , .::. • ~' , . " \ . . '. - , '. "
'-stan~e::~o':~ .~~~ ~v~~~: ~da:h~~~~f:I::~~~~:(:u:r:~~~ t~ -
angular transformation '10 · find the rPl!!~ ', vaiUl!JS : standard deviations . · ..
The values in ' the . same, colulIUl with' the same 8'.1perscripts · are , not
sign1fl~tly 'diffe re nt ' at ~e 5\ . 1~~~1 : . ' "
. ~ alao observed that at aU levels ' of agita~on 8peed telited. the growth:
. "~ :~elter: ai 0:5 vvm~~ ~i: -1':5 ,vvm . ~h~ ~wth ~et~r .v~ues···.
•at 200 rpm and 0;5 Vvm were ' not slgnifIcantly"dIfferent ' (P > 0.05) from'
. . tho•• at '150 rPm ~d 100~ 'or :'th~s~- at'250 ~m ~d '1~ 0 vvm;
• - : J . ' . , ' ; " " .. " . '
3030 Batch .~ ter ~QlI:
3.;I:l~ . Acltatiorf ana' ~ratio~
' The strect of -ajptation speeda' (150 to 250 rpm at ' 5~ f,pm_lntervals}
and ~ration ..rate8 (.0.5:io 1.5 vv;m'·li.i O.S vvm 'int~r~als) on ' th~ gro~
· of the ,f: ostreatus mycallum '~. a b~tCh formenter waatested. The '
reaulta' are preee";tQd:~ Fig. a.is. Maximum gro~ .was obtained 'at
. . , , , ' . .
.1.0 ~.' respecUvely. Thelntiu';n~ of the ~tion ' on the ~ffect of
theagitation speed 'on the ~wih" : and v1C8~ versa. were also ob~erved"
~or a~p~ . ,.th e ·w-Y._~iO~8 concent~iton ,w'as ~ghtlY hi~he~"'a~ ' i'so
rpm than at 200 rpm ';'hen 'ths ' aet:aUon. ~t~ .wa.q' 1.~ , VVlD.; ·-~hlle there .'·
. , " , ' I. " . ' . . - . " ,' " " .......\ . ' . '.
was no a1gri1flcant,dJfference ,( P > 0 .05) between: cor~sp.on:ding values ,
of · · th~ d~ 'blo~8 ' Co~C8nt~J~n at 200 ~m and: '2S~ ~m ' fOl: .the '·same
....·;.tio~ ",i~ o _. ~~weve~;/~''' h1g~er-Y1~ld . ·~alUe ~as ob~ed at 2~,rp~ .
In~cating ~i·'the'·liJ1'Owth ·w8a •. in general; .better at ' 200 rpm . It was
, .' . , . ,
"': .























. ' 3 . 3 . 1. 1'. r.tr~ ~ qptatJDn'rm ,,",Uon on the ' IIUbe trate (TC~)
~daD . • .
' The .~latiorg·hJP· be~~ ,~~ 'rul~Ua1 ' TC~" ~nce~~ratio~ ' in the
..•... ". ; t
peat extract mecUum &nd th !,,_,a gi ta tion .~ at .varlpus'~ra~.ra~tes 1a
shown in ,Fig. 3.i4. It cU be 8H n th&t.~ con.\lmp~n ~te oC eaeee-
hydrate. Collow. a s1mJ.1a.r p;..tt.~ as the .~wth 'parameters • .; Ttlat , 1a ~
mere .~bohydrate. w-'l"!.;onsu mod a t '200 rpm &nd 1.0 vvm. 'th e ~.pttmal .-
', value. tor ' the IJ1'Owth o~ the fU~·gu8 • .~n ~t othe r..~g1iation ~peed8 ~d
'._~~uo~. ~~~8 'ie~ted . . It w~ aiso ·,Ob.e~~~ ',:at' at .'1''',5. ~; , ~~:e
carbo,~Ydratli . ~ere , consumed ~t . 1:10 rpm tha n. at l!ny '':'t.~er ~git&~~n
speed ta~t'd;.- ',Thil correlponda 'with.· th. qbeer'f~Uon ' , that th ei ~i'h.st ',
~ry l?JorDa.. co":cent~~n was ob~.d.""at . ,1. !50 ~/.wh.n ~e _gita·
Uon s~.d wu 15'0 ·rp m. Also. a t 250 rpm the ~nt. of carbohydrates
CoMU~' ,was Veater at ' 0.5 , vvtD thaD-at 1. 0~. '. :' . 0 thOUIb growth ' · '
•~ ~atter ~:t th~ ~tte'r aer6tlo~ rate. This 'mean s '~t ~. p~~~ a~ I
i~ o 'vvm '~'more' prod~·cirva. · .l. It ' p'rodu~d .. higher Yield'- .
• ' ' . ' J " " , ,• • • ••
." 3:~. 1..~2: , ~~: ~~-~·~~&n·~.'~.tion :~'~ :...
...,ilh "'.lIlo__
.:"The ·~s.OI~ed OlCYlP o" " eonceo~Uon d!t,~~ded on ..the madJ,um'
· , .~tat1on, t and: hii'h~r, levela 'of d'gitauon,.lnc~u.d the~ien transfer : , '~
" Cll~~~ty' d.t · ~:· ,~t~ n~g ' isyste~ . : .' '' ~he . hti:h~ . th~ " agitat1on apl!l~d . '
.- . · ~~,~,,' .~~rat1~n ~t• ., ' ~. · high~r ' thll "co~c~n,trauo~ ' ,~, disaplved' ~~ygen-:- . :, ·:'
~·:in· the 'm~eU~m (Y~~·hJda .!! !!~; 1985; Mart1:D and :B~ey. 1985). ,wMcli:·18 ·










,' .: ' . .: , r >. .". , .', " ' ," "
Effect of ~taUon and urat16n on the aub. tratl . ( T CH) "
ut1lW,tion durinr the balch., e:uIUvation or~ 1. 'oetrtatua "
,,-. ~~~U;pW ~·5~~:~~~.~t1O~~J:.~t ~;~~~~~ ,~f.:" ~:;
( 4) - 0.5 YVm .
(.) - 1.0 Vvm .




:tl}e f . 08tre a tus' ,mycelium
trlment,a} effect.' ot exee e-
1 2 6 .
' , ' " , , ' ' "
to be redu~d . Anoth~r explanation for, e
. , .~l~e a~rat1~'n. . CoUld be" 'tha t ';he~ &ir.W8JI .b own In\o a' metJ..(um;lhe Iatte!'
' . ': " .. -.' ,' ,. ' ,-" " ', ' : . " ..' . . ,
•. ," ".';:'::)-;';'\1
essential fQr the p~duction of . ~iomaall bX aero.blc .mtCl"\??l"ganis,. .
~oW'.v~r'• .it We. " ob~e"ed . that th~ P'O~h , was reduc ed at 250 rPm
and/or:1.5 ,\ivin; . ' !"
. . . , " i
Tlie detrimen~ ertect ,'of .high e r 'sg;itaiion s~eds on .t he ~-Mh !o~
·th.e, mU~hroO~· ~~~~!D , 1n SU.b.~~ ~ CUlt~~ COUldll+ du e 'to " hlg~,. ~!CaJ.
_tre ••. 'or impeller shock on the growing ,hyphae {Taguch1"!! ~ . ~ ~ 196~) .
' Gro~ :' Of filamen tous funit: !n~~lve8 an 1n~rease in the~ hyp~ l~n~h
• . (JUrh~lato ._ lS.!5l. whJc~ . ;ppears ~o occur 'a~ th e: t1p B of .ttie '.~~ha-e
(Katz 'an~ R_o8enberae~-, 19U ).'. .: D'uckwortB and H~ (~949)~, ;' ~~" t~.~~ '
(19~ 1. ) h,Ave reported ,. that , mcreased, ag:ltati .on · spee~~~o~e.1 B~~. , :
. ,;f1'8pe~t~~ , ,~e hyphae , e.~.~c1aUY, a~~e g1'O~~ Up . ThtB ~fe~? .~.he .; .
phyeiOlogy. and hence th8 :growth of the fungi (F inn, 1967) • .,'Martin
. '. " '. .. - ..-',; , . . ,- i .
(1983b) obtained". decrease , in the gro~ of Jh e ·A . eampestris "·m.ycel- '
iU~'when 'the agitation ' ipeed ~ 1ricre~ed to abO~t 300 rpm.
~ ' ', " , " " '. ! ' ,
. The det~e~ta1 effect o~ exces sive aeration· rat,es <?~, ti?-e,'growth ,of
fungi" (foBte1" ~ .1949) ',~ obs erved in U;US .~ork whe~ ~ reduction ' in th~
grOwth , ~t the.. l . 2!!!:!!!Y!. myceUUm. was 'Qbtaine d ' &t,-10 5 ~ at aU .
&ilta';"~ ....d.' t.~t'd. . eerbon dloxld . .... .be.n ..~rted~si.mUtat. ' ,
~wth of .several fU~gi (Ha.rtJ!U!.n ~,~.. 197~C1Uding~ •
.: spe cle. ··( z&d~tn·. 19.78). ~it~gep has·a • ~Plng effect" i~ removtn'g" ,
~~n ~~x1de h-om 'a me~um (Flnn . ,1 6 ) . :rhe~t~".: inC~a8in~' th~
~~tion n.te ,to"I.S ~m1gh~ have ~u ed' ~e ~~Ci!ntratio~ of "ca~bo~ '
...•
" , '
was ' stirred . (Finn. 1981) . Thus . higher lael"'lltion rete. IhClrt...d the
, - . , " ' , '" ,'
o~erall agitation 'ot the medium ,an d . thus, caused a ,detrim.n..~ .h'~i
.u:esa -effect on , th~ ' cuitui-e. 'The' ~wth was , the~f~re .. hrlh~r at - i ~ 'o
i-pm.~,-lIt 200 ~~, Whe'R"the ae~tion' rete ~u ' 1..5 vv~. ,Th,.: ~wth
,W8Ip also 'be tt er at 0.5 ·~ .than at i ~5 vvm at all aKitatiori speed-i ' .
te8~ed. Other ipve8tiga~o'~ hav~ als~' obsjJrved ' the _'~etrlDiental effect of
higher ~e~tio~' -:i:flS"' on ' the groWth -of '~8 inu.hroo~ mycellum. Lltch-- '
';. :. . , ' ,
f~eld)lg,6?aj ~'~ln:ted out th8.t a~ra~n rat:_. in , the ~ge commonly ulad
.: ' .in other: aerobic ,fermenta tions ~Uld ' be detrimental 'to mushrOom mycel-
iU~ '~~. Lltcbrield and Over~eck '( 196'S) o'btalned biiher 'yields ~t
~~ .'moi-el'mu8m;m myceUJJm 'at 0 .5 ~"than ' at 0 .7 vv~ . ;~ K08ariC a~~r
MLiata' . (1~8 l) ' an d , KO!Jari9 !!,!!.,(1973) ..~v.e . ai.o~ ~p~;ted ) hat-',a' ~~ry
.. low ae~tiori rate. ~as . rE!CI;~~or; .th8~ ~~h' oC~he morei)nu.~ryom
. . , ' . ' , ' \ - , " ' , - " " : . ~ .
. mycelium . . In th~1r -studJe8 , an ael"'llt!on' rete ,ot 0,25 vVrn W,,, used.
'._, ' t .. .. , , ' . _• . .: .,'.' "
3.t: · ~~log,. '~ ~: .!: O!!~tUa-micen~a'-~-to~ . , '
.~lliime,nt~u8 . and' pellet - gro .wth ·.(orina-"of, f. ., _~streaitlll ..'wer:;. both .~ .
observed. ' The morphology of tJ:1e grOwth form was affected by th~
. ag1t8.t1o~ , the aeretl.on·~ · ~8 _ pH ,-.or·th.e ",,~d1\1m and -:the nutrie'~t8 ~, t~.
,:~'~~,~...: ~ ~~·~th. th~ . ~ ~.~~·,~~d th~ ,_~at'ch ' t~~ent.,r '~·~~j~~,~t~ • .~::.
with agitatio~, s~ed8, Of, 150 'ap d 200 rpm ,and , ~~t10':l ~te8 ?r .o ~ s ' and.~ _ ,~
i-:o'-vvm, 'the grtnvth ' took' place ~l!l ~e to~ ~f :·p~ii8t. ':(Fl~ . '3 .15) . " Th~
;._~. Sll~ ;ot..th e pe~~t" d~Pen~~d :on:~, ·thi., a;it~~on 8~eed'o~'~d/O;' : the ' aera~on
. ..rate . .f1'~ ~euet '8ize dec~~ad ~ur , ;c~it:&'mg _"lJi~~~n ~ '~pe'~~"
~.. ' ~ ~' ~k ~~e~en~ , ,..the' :'~~~ra~ '·~eter ' or t . ' p~~e'~ Willi







• • • r
'. , and' :' vvm: s~m. ~(lh.dlo...... d m~Jlo w,'''' ;;"U"l~d.~? lh~ weue "
ot ~e .ter:nent~r "fessel and. On)he lmPe~er and s haf t (Fig: l 3. 16 ) . ' A '
" sl.milar··o~se~vatio~ w~ made by LeD'!y (1914) • .'and Metz '~nd KO~8.en
(1911) ~
'T h e ~dd.illim of ye~9textract. pota9;~m phosph8te and iinangan~s8
. " , " , '. ,\
to the peat extraot Increased the frequency of pellet fOl'll1lt.tion and .toeil'
~Ize In .the shake fla8k'ex~~~t8(T'able 3. i6). The Incr:eas:'q\he i
~~llei ' ~tze w~ .,about 10 t1~e8 ,~,over that P'rodUC:~d In" non~s~PPli!!~ented . .
~ea~,. ~ex~~ct ;~~~ ,~b~~t ,2·""t~e~' · 0~e.r .that, ProdU~d :It):' the ' ~e8~ , ext~c~ 1
supplemeqted ' OnlY: with 'yeas t 'ext ra ct: .: The ,' effect: of nutflent. ~ 'on
. '. :' , '.'
fungal pellet- 8~zelbali also ' bee n .'obs,rved. ' by MOl'tori "(196U . · ~
,. T&e ':~~t~ or', peil~ts~as " ri~'i :'~bs~~ved when 2-t~e lnitta!: llH ';'~~
:'4;0. " In ' t<lie ' :~tu.ke ·rias~:':'~x'~~~:~~~t8 . ' th e':~~th :~as. in t~e fUame~to~s
:" . form at : lilt t~mPe~ture~ end ..'ali · ,ag1t~tion '&P~~dS · te~ted· wh~n t~A '. i~tIal
:p H. ,,:,a~ '4. 0._ :T h1s ' Wll~ . In .a~ement_ with the : obs~rvations m~de "by
Rlgh~lato ~ e t . , !! . (19681,. ', a~d Bent and ' ~lorton '. ( 1963 ) . t~t .growth , of
~nPl , ~u~m ~curred" onlY , ln the fUamE!Q.touS. fo~m ~~ the mitttmum
r ~H ,v~l~es ' ro~ ~Wth: ' ,. '.. . , r."
''' 'f~ll~~, ·P~dil~d in the :syn'the~c medi,!rri were s~Laller. smoother
. '. , . - - " '
"and Inore ~compac:t' 'th an ',those '; produced .In the ' peat eictr,a'ct (complex






3~4 .1. 1'. GeDI!r&1dfscue8ion: ' · effect of 8g1h.i1on and saratwo on Ute
'~e!::!J '
It was . oq~ervli<!- : t hit pellet,: frrowth oc cu r re d' In ih~ · shake ~lJk
3.4.1 . Pellet torraation
' T h ': ror mati on or Peliet8 18 .Bh~wn: in Ftg . 3 .18 . It can be 8een
, ' . ' . " ' , ~
that . tbe rormation or ' pellets WB.IJ due 'to th e llgglomel'B.tion or aggrega-
tlon ',.of t~~ hYP~ (F~8~e~ ;, i?49) .' Thus ; small " portions of til e ' fun~l
"hyp 'hae (M" grew: en~ aggregated ~to groups or mycelium (B ) and then
the InitialY~ or pellet wa~ ~?rined "ce) . A 'young pellet ' D) of abou t
2 '.~ .·~ in dtametet: , eh cwed .man!" growing' ,ti p s ,of hyphae ~l'O~nd Its
peripheral s u r face . Slm~Iar 8tage8 of pell~t formation, of uiceel mu shroom .
mycetl.um In. 8utcl~e w~8te 'Uq~or ha';e -been reported ' by " LeDu y nIJ74 )~.
Martin ' and Bailey ( 1985) e tsc observed pellet growth of .&. C'Bmp estris
" • t • _ '.
by Ilgg1qme:aUon. , .
\. (AI . por.u0na.O~ fungal hYP~e>.
EB] ; -aggz:ga tto,? -of hypbae in to, group s . Of , my ceUu m"
[ CI, · lni tial p e llet formed •
. '( DJ . ~U~g ' p~lle; ' (2 .5 :I~ tn di .a meter) sho win g growin"g tips of
h yp ha e ~rou~d it~ peripheral surface .
~ Scal~' eppUes to all p ho tographs .






rates,' Kcisarl.c· and Miyata ,(1,981) . and . LeDuy >(914) obaerved ' . ', d... :
. creueln -U18 "pelle~ 'ltiZe and, :in some cUes. Ob~~d ~~ra~d ,myc:eUal
gro~ at "'hi'gher aerat1onra'tes . _ Utcht1eld 'and ove~beck , , 'Cl985) , re..
ported that my.cella Produced at 0 .25 ~ we~ in .th.epeUet· torm. tho••
produced at 0:5 vvm wet;e In the ffu..menia"u ~ ' form . w~~ tho.'-produced
at 0r7 vvm were fllaulentou8 and slimy . Taguchl !!:!!. (1968) h~'V.
" . '
l"8pl?rted that the .physical effects , of agitation o~ the myc9~ pellets In
mechaniCau,Y~ ali1ta\ed .and Wned ferm~~tGrs ' incluci~d a ,de~re~" In the
d1aineter of the' pellet. ~U6 to th"e chipping off of' pemclea from 't tl_
surf~ce of the ·~ets ; ~d also 'due to 'the cUrect rupture of .th~ spher-
ical shape of .the ~lletil by the tip ~f the ·!nip.ller ' blad,' S "
'.5.l<hwtlcoot ... Jl'O"'h of ~'~. ;;'~~."'&u~ ~ tho .-t
ertraet mediwIl ' :. ' ' : .
., . 'Th~: ' ~PtiJJial , ceoiuUt1one of temperature . tnitiat':t bi~~iu~~ ~tiO I
::·:7;~;::n~:'ti~:m:~:~:::::d;:n:~·C:;'i::Z.:~ · ~ ·..
the ~• .2!!!!!!B! ' myc~I1um in . a: fel'ttlenter ." The . progre. .. of ' ba~ch ,
cuiti~atlo~ ,' ov~r 'a fe~ent8.t1~~ time , cit' 192 hourS 1.1 shown':"1n F1ir.
3.19'., for the dry bi~~~ ~~~ntr:ation. there81~UalTCH :~ncentration
and '~e ~8~lved oxypn cOncentratio~•
a,5•.1. .L8li p_
There wu no appreciable rrowth 'within the first 24 hOUri
fermentatiOn . ThiS ~~' ~Uld' ·.therefol"l .~ cU~'~ribed aa ' the','la,
~ phua. During th!a p.ri9d. : ~re8U~blY: th~ ~u..-.edj~atl!'d · thetl1lllv••
-te. the ne~ medi~m ~'y lhdUc:1n, ' the production ~t ,enzyme. I"8qulnd tor : .
, " .. ' \ ,, 0, .' ; ' ,

135
. - . . . , . . ' . ' .. .
~rassipes 'in. cheese .~hey. ·~ Bukhalo and .s olomko (1918) . ob~e~ved _that
the . culture' of f . ' ostreatul rMvFa1300 grew practica.Uy without a lag
Y~~~(II \ ,(LU~de~g,·: 1972), ; and are m~re..:r~~~~~~··en~rOnmentai
changes.
. ;.-- .
:i.5.2:• .Acce1aNt8d ·~ ~ Uw ' eeJl~ .:\ . . " . '
It was observed that there wu a rapid ,growth ot · the cell ma.. ·
. " " " 0 ' " '" ' . ' . '"
after -24 hours of ,termentation (Fir. 3 ~19). 'Thia period" after the lar
. ' . , , ' '. " .
p~e, coilid be ·.descri bed &8 a ,st'udt .tate 'whe n all ' the nu~rou.
:,~~~ ~act1~~'w~~~ com~~e ;~ me'taOOllamof -the c~'u !",.~, ·bUUt· ~p
me~bol1c synthesis ' and by 1n~~fI.S~g the pro~eln •synthesis .machinery .
-. (Rlghelato. 1975) . ·Ho~ever •. there .Was a rapId coniumpUon' of ' car~o"
hydrate~ and a rapid utilization of the ' cUslolved oxy~n;. Thil "eould : be
due .to . the fact that the rates of enzyme "activi ti es iuch ·.u oxy~n
:~~nsumption : carbon d10~ct:~ p~uct1on ~d the evo'tution ~f ' heat were
" the .same on ~ 'pe r ' unit of .d~ w~ight'. ~~. during the ' Ia~ phas. ...
during' the logarithinic phas; ,(LuedekiIi g , 1972) . The lag phasi wal
sho'~~r In the fermeilter than in the8hak~ flas 'k8 . IUl there w~no'
appreciable growth in the shake ' flask. within the f1~'t' 9_6 .hours 'ot
.ferme~~~on '(~g~ 3.8a, ~f8 8'1,>_. Mou~tafa : (i98~? " repOrted ~ tha't"a~98
"- 120 .hour," )ag period' existed . _before ~ontaneoi18 growth : of '~ ,
" " .... , ". " " - -. . ' ~ . , ' . .
campestris: took p~ce in ..-a synthet1~ me~um. Koaaric and Mtyati
(1981) " observed a 'lag P:riod of 48 'h OUl' - dUrln~ .the ~wth of 'M:
~ '.
~''' '\lX ' . [a )
. u. is the IPeeifi c growth 're te , and
l1P!1n 'intelration of'the e«:luati~n' [al :
. In i~" ut- [b]
where X ~. th~ ceU concentration , '
, i fa any ~e atter the ~g ,p·haae . . " , . I .
Thus 'a loPrtthmlc 'N~ttonshiP" betwe~n , c~ll con:c~ntrati~;n and . tim~
be 'established during the accelerated 'p~. ot"growth; " A ,grap~
lOgarlthJ:ll8 ,of , the "Values',of ,tlie dry br;,~~ 6onCe,ntr8.~n dr ~.th~
ilii.l'OO:rgaJw... versus . Ume'" .ho~ld ' P~dUC8 a. ~' 8tratgh~ "line ··' for" 'the "
•••• l.,,.t~,d P!l,ae' of ~wth~· it ~egrowth ~ e~onential. , ,The 81~pe. of :
lin. ~ ,oo""ld.red~ the v..~. of th.,.,~l. g;owth ;"t.,
i'o a maximum '~t8' ;' (Luadeking, 1972) . ' Therefore,. with an excess of all
' . _ th~ ,u,,?tr8t.~ ·.n.ee..ary tor ' lP.'CIwt h '(and 'in the' ~absence (Jf· tithibtto~ ) : . :
there wu ·.. 1'.Pld ~creue In the ceu mass . .It was obse,rved that the
-: ' Powth ~' ~e.etel" ' with a h1~heio C(lncent~iton ' ,ot 'the d-d bioinass , in
. the , t.rme~;el' ' than in the 8hak~ ' flas~ • ., ~he ~~tD blomaBS ,~ncEm­
.c tra tio n in tlui ferment~r 're~d 'S:70:: g/L' (~' : ~ompare~ ' to ,B. '- g iL in 'J
.•hak~ ,tlaa k ) wt~ 9B"houl'll .(as 'C(lm~d " to~' 192' hours In ~J 'sh~e'
flask) . ~ ' The amount ot cell mass '~roduced bY,a U~it 'amoUI!<t , "of ' ~Us In
..> a ' ,Unit ~" '( the spec1fJc ' growth "ra te ) 18 co~sta"nt durin g t~ periOd "o~
,rapid growth ~nd is dependent on tbe 'cell ~n~~tniration: (P~ ; 1966 ;
. '. . . ' . " "
RJrhelato , 1975) •. It ts:re-Pl'8sented by the e~ua~~n:
between. 48 and 72 hours of fermentation (Fig. 3 .20) . However , there
. . : _. . , - ' . ~ \
was .not -enough. data to . conclude that the ;:owth dUrln~ t hia pulod
followed an 8xPonent!&l -pattern.
The carbOhydrate" consumption and oxygen Utlli~ .In ' the .batch .
fel'm~nter .,~~SPondll~ w~~ ", . wi~ . ~e -gro.~h ~ of ' ::t~~._ ~g'\l8. · The ... ;
~rbOhYdrate -and .the oxygen were .util1.ie,d B:B the --btomus conce_ntra~n. ·
increased towards Us" maximum' ·value• . The ' c:arbohydrat8 ~- utW:u.tion
. . . . ' " " ;
continued ,af ter ,th e ~um .dry . bl0~. " con~eritrat1on we;': '-6l::l tained.
The-, sUgais ':-m.tght ,~V8' ~8n ,!urther 8881m1llited 'by' the cell 'POPUlation , '
and used for C9U '~tenanCe -or for the -accumulation ' oC. cellUlar com-
.' ' . ~.
onset. ~d was ' fol1o~ed ' by _ a .dec~e in 'the growth -ra~e which wu
888oc1ated.with,a conatant--~ue of the 're sidual ' TCH'concentra Uon .erid
in" submerged, cuiture (~, . 19·~6 1 Ph.t.and .C~O~. "1980; Borrow!! .!!. •
1984;. Trincl, ,1989). Howe~er/; Swan~on ~d-:Stoc~ ("1986) , ' and ~J.ld~ia '
(1965) are ot -thevte~ that ' the. r~en~ou~ fungal il'Owth hi submui9d
culture is not 8xponenUld. The biggest slope obtained in thla .work -wU
. . . ~ - .
.3.5 .2.1; .,-:Deeune in the~~te
. . -.
' ponents -'K~artc and Miyata ~ 1981)•
. -. . , -- , ' . , " . .
a' gradual ,inc:eaae ·In 'the D.O ~~ 'ccncentra tjen; .It 11 probable "that the -
"~t .cOmmon , cause of the ,de~Utdng pwth rate wU a ' deere... .in ' the
CO~c8~traUon , · oCone oC·,the .reqUIred , ~uirte~ia ~o ~ . growth ' ~~I
~n:cen~r8~on (Righelatii; 19~5) • . :Th8 ~eclln1n1 ~wth p~e-a"oClat8d .:
" ~~ th~ constant v,alu"e ,oC',the re~ldu;al TCH '~~,ntratlon -~ the . \ ,:.,.
'\ '

. . ' ,
Where, P
max
ta the~.um s-~c' gTOwth ra te , .
k~ is ' ,the":halt aaturat19D '-Co~tai1t tor th~ ' ~ptak. ot the i'J'Owth .
(of, . s .
.p ,. P maxk--:;-s:')
, s · ,' . .
meeU~m l af~er 98
carbohydrates rep~8ente~ th e suPra that ' ~er8 non-us~bl~ ~~r t he '
fun gus (Quieny !!'·.!b ,1919), Analysb ot the terment~d broth'showed .
that only 0.2 to 0, 4 giL of ~0ta1 reducing' su gars remained. 'lJ'ter' 98 ".
hou rs of hl~e·n.t&~n' ~aa compared. With about 5.0 gi L resld~&1 TCH ) .
, ..... . - . . ; • • - v. '. '
Th u s. the ~e<::lln1nB' growth ' Ilf'ter 96 h~Urs could _'~~ cau s.d, , by. a •
g1'f?wth-Umtting conc.ntration at the uslml1abl. 8Uprs tor the P •
. ' . . ' ' , ' . ' . I , -
08treatus myce lium. . ~Ughelato (1 915) · .hu ~port8d that :oxypn (due to·
ita low BOIUbU1.ty · ~ ,.qUeoU8 'media ), and. c:a'rbori "~~~1 'oit.~ ~e~ome ,
Ki'owth·l1miiinj 1J;'.-fungal cultures • .-T l:lereto~... ~e . _ii'o~h - ~.. i:~ b~eame
e. fu nction o~ the ,su bst rate conce ntratlons , ( ~O~~I- 1949), ~rM, 1a~ _"pre';
sented by the ,equ~t1Qn:
c '
the ptU;-t8 might have ,caused the D.O .
"- ons e t of the Pe\l8t~; and e 'decUne 1n the growth rate due :to .
autolyii, .at ~ c;eJ\ter o~ ~ pelle t (P~P" 1966) . An~ther explana-
'11on tor the ria. in ~e D.O •. concent :ratlonsla, that"Pt!l11et)~rma reduce
". the ' _~eoti1t~ ' of" ,the .ll:Ie diu~ and enhance . the ox:ygen ·.transfer to th~
fluid (Rtihelato ; 1975) . "
Because ot the resistance .to ~ dHfu aion of ~e subs trate lnto the ·.
cente1'l ..ot the p.llet.s~ It ~_ been reported that the -growth proceeds
only ,at the periphe~"~lilce only th8.t.~rie would have ,sufficient· eub- : .
... . " ". ' .. _~ , .... , I . .' . : _ .
strate ~ ~ta1n: tbA , ef~ential. ,growth (~" ,1966) - . ,Hence , t,he
groWth.of ,the pellets fir '!, .cube root pattern 'better '-than it t1t , the
l~Prtthmic ;10t (~~.~d'A1e~der: .:1960; Pirt. 1968), and ~ ~
. repre,sente:d .~! ~e foll~wirig e~U8~n :
Xl /3 • · x~/3 + kt· _. [d)
where It fa '8 eenstant ,
Due to : weak d1tfu.i~on of the oxygen to the ' mycelial 'ce~ in the
cent~r. o~ ,.the; '~'ell'~" thell~ '~ells , Un~erl? '~ ~ .. ~~~h dec~as~s ' the
"yield ~d . the " protein content oftha bioauisa ' (Bukhalo and Solomko;
" ,~" .• . ",' '. 'f r~_.
, 19'18) . However, one ,of ,th e .advlllitage s ' o~ ,th e growth ~f ~. ostre atu s
in the Pell~t fonD waa·that the re~verY of the biomass only .involve'd a
rU~n~cin op~~~C?n •
....s.•..i1....... yI8ld (i;
~ -lt :~. :d~&~ii' ~ia~~here': in:' thh work,
the equation:
where So is the initial substrate conc,entratton (giL) . an~
Sf is the ~1na.1 sUbstra~e· :oncentratto~, (giL) .
~he substrate was Il8sumed . to be the Ten ( Solomon~ ~ 191~) .
because it~ the carbon and. e~eriY Bo~rce · employed In this work.
The value obtamed., when eXpressed as a pereentaK9 ,{Tabl~ 3.11)
compares very well with tlult '~ported 'by Shannon 'and Stevenson (191~)
for "the g. osik8~U:a , mycelhim grown in '.pre ss Uquor' (brewBrY . ~aat") ~ . ,
. .They obtained' s', yi~ld , Val~e .. of 69J.\. ' ~ddY 8.lso ,~po~.d 8 f~
~ Yi~ld 'of atiout '50 t~ 62\ when 1~ ~ulttvated--tn " ~med1um ..
'With com~le'x ~bon and , ,nu N-Ken sou~es . ' However, SUg1ha~ ~d"
. H~~el~l (i95i~ re~rted .8 vaiue of .l00.0 .to ' 125.0\ for th~ 'a'e:me ~rpn~ :
ism : When ;1t was cultivated. ·.in '.8 sYnthetic ' medium.
Crueger {l984) ,and Smskey". (1978) have stated t~t yteld . valulilli are "
biomass' concen~rat1?n, and ~e specific growth rate, and on
parame ters such as the D.O . concentration, the C:N ratio,
phosphorus ~ntel1:~.,..e.t the medium.
i-h~~ld--:~~~btalned in , W. WQ1."k end those' cited .ebcve a~ ' '.
. , -"' '''' ' '''< ';t-o..':;.--~'''':''~!" "' -'-' - . . " " ' . " ,'
quite high. when the maximum theoretical yield expected from glu.cose' of
, . .' . '
' apP~x1matelY .45 to:5~ (Sln~k8Y , t in8) ' 11 co~~red . : · ·~How~v.r .-ln a
~mplex ' mediwn, there 'could be man~ o~er ,ofCea of carbon,. 'be.id~'
the "'Caroohydralss present . sU~h as ~~ acid. , Upld~" orpnic -sc'ids
arid higher alcohola (Solomons; 1915; Hawker, 1988) . LeDuy{i981) has




. : . .'" . . "
orpnie ad ds ,and ' 50\ of the hyi:lr(llrymethylfurf~rol.tn ' peat ex tNct -a re'
utilizecl as carbon---aources by m1cl"OOrgan1IIma fO~ . the p~uetio~" of .
bio~. ~ ' Cons equ entl y , ~h yie ld values ha ve be. a re PDf1ed by i)'thar
iitvestiiat~" . "fo r ~me II1U~hroom. myceUa eultiva~ed tn ' colllplex . m.~. " "
For exampl e, ,yi e ld values of 74 .7\ for b,. eam peatris 1(l'OW1\ in beat
II10laa ses (Reuss~r !! 21. , 1958a) . 88. 1\ for Boletus Incleclsus 1(l'Ow;n In
vinasae ( FalI.n llha , 1962 ), and 64.0\ fo r 1.. m!.!!J!m Ifl'OWIl ' ln sulflta ' _
\ ' . ' . .
was te liquor ( Rau.~pr,,!! ~. . 1958a ) ha ve been \~ported . . T~a moat
aecure.~ey:1el~ value can, t.herefore ~ . ,be , 0b~a1n~1f' It '18 , cal~ul~ted as ' ·
t he amQ.unt o( cell IDBiuiI p roduced pe~ gram of u nit weili[ht of , ea rb on In
th!il " ~ubstrata ~nsumed (SoiolDOna , -1915', Slnsk:SY" ' "197,8; : ~hanno":' a~~ . ....
Stevenson , 1975) . ·Sln c• . the -- carbo n , source (or ths SCp ' prodU~t10n 1a ',
~t~ ~~~ the , me-~ ~xpe~tv~ .eOmPc:'n~nt SU~PUed: " ~~~"ns : t191~ ) '
~ suii'"ted ~t .h!li[h yield fBCtOl'S could ' be of li[l"8at ..lrDpo~ce ' In
ba tch cultures.
3.5'.2.3. ~ucth1ty (P)
Produc:tl.Ttty Is the dry b1olllU~' Concentration. In gramJI pel' UtaI'
. of medium, produced per u ni t time , .. nd - It' Is ' re presented by t ha
equation :
1JI
whe~ Xf 1a the f~ b ioll1lUls co"~centration " ( I'lL). ,
., Xo isth~ tnitbJ. bl~maas ~n~entratio,n ( g/~) ; a nd
t .le the.:~t1v8.t1o·n tim. (1i.o~") f ro ll1 th e ~g p~e tothe
~~11 of .t he s~tionary PhU. ~ '
The procJ.uctirity, .01' the amou~t- of biomass produc~d. per unit .
. . . ~ . .
volti.me per !:wur! ~ lJ,!,pro~tely 70 mg/L/hour (Table 3 .17) .
untOl'bnia~elY , .there is no ' data in :.the Uteratu're ' aVallable on th e
produQt1vity of mus~m lDyceUum :grown by SUbmerge d cul tu re .
.' , . . .. , , ' " .:/
~ow.v.r. Sin.key ,(~978 ) .~.- ~port~d t~t a hi gh ProdUCti~ Is mo:.
e..ential than high growth rates , especlal1y in continuous culture
procell" , Paredel~~paz " !! '!!. (197'8) ," and Cha? g (l9B5 ~ have
obeerved that . lnc,rease d auba .trate concentrati on ' p~uced hi gher
3.5.3 . Gene~~n: .~~Uc ~ters of the muahl'oom
. myce1huD produced ~ sub,merged. 'culton
~ :, . " '.'"" " , ,.'.!1:: ; :'/ " '. . . -
~y papers on the . au~merge4 i growth of mushrooms. (fu ngt) refer
to th~ ,blamail ' , coriCGnt~Uons obtained : &r\er a c~rtain numb~r of hours
of batch growth, ra 'ther . than to ;th e .growth rate and th e doubling-, time , . "
·In ~ ,_work , th" milximum .growth of ~." oBtrE!stuswaa ob tai ned .in ~92 "
hourS in shake ,flas k ltXPerime~~ a:;d: In 9S', hours in ~ 'an: , - agttated ','and
, .
aerated ' farmenter • . Ha~ -and _ Cohen-Al'azi' '(19B8)'-' using 'the same . .
operationar ' .q.~bles (an _incuba tion ie lllP~rature af 'lSoe , .a pH er -s .e .
.~ aKitatian speed ',oi"200 ~mand eneerencnrete of 1.0vvm> obUdned
s' ~um blo~8 Co~Oent.rat1o~- ,~t f~ ostIeatus i""72 ~ hOui-s . In ' , 's ."
fera.ent~r , and ,~ '144 -t~ 16~ ~ urs ~ - ' s s~e C1as~ ': in a . gluco se .
.' meeUum': BU~o and Solomko (19 78) _ob tdned ', the ~uqj: 'gro wth ' ' ~f
· i~. ·l . 08trea~~s miCeu.u~ l~\~"hoUrs. .~ a f e rmenter ~d ' 12~ '\0168
- - o ' I _ _ '. __ " . , -
houn,. in ~ 'sb8.:.ke ~k .. Ho,.,ever ~ .'the .f;"\o~~reatua growth , r:at~ of B.1
III. dry bi;aWJ":1n .96 hours ;in tlrla '~rk :wa:a S;"'lXIrlor"tq'tha! ~t both
.:',
~. campestris ( 5. 0 gIL
Bailey, 1985) and M. crasstpes (22 ,g/L In 360 'houra' in ' che~s. w~ey)
(Koaarl.c and Mtyata, 1981)~
3.8.1. ~te compoait1on
The concentrations of the" main components of the myceUum \ltom~.
are presented In Table 3 .18, together, with the correapondlng valuee for
the fruiting bodles~+S~Ud 'peat.. l~ can ~ seen. that th,!~ i8 ' a
hIgh 's imllarity between the 'composition of the mycelium . produced In the
peat ex t.raet and that l?f the f~itinr .bcdree , Th~ bnly notable d1ffer~
ence was the ' higher total Upids . contont, and , lower ~o1stureand ~h
contents 'of the ·mYe9 l1u m. Tpe moiJitu~ ~ntl!lnt of 'the 'fruiting bodies ', ·
" l ' " " " ,: , " .' ' .
cOmb in ed , the v:a1u e obtained compar" very well with
~hoa~ ~poried ' ~y B";~ ' site; ~jar.thnam : (l992),and . '~Mnna'
Garcha (199 4) . The total ,'lIPI~ content. of th~ mYe~lIum was:,within the
· ~~, '?f ' 'v~uea reported ~ , B!:~O and '.Solomko ' .( 1978), but ':hilh~r .
than ' that ob~ed, by Hadar' arid c::oh.n~Ara:rJ. '( 198.8 ). ~he , a.h ~n~ent
of the fruitiQg bodies was s l.m.11ar to -the ,val ue obtalnod "by Bano '!! ' !!, :
· , ., ', ' ' . - .




Pea! . 3 Synthet~ Fruiting
extract medium bodies
Moisture2 SO,'j ± 1.S& 78.8± 1.58- 85.1 ± 1,3
TCH 35.2 ± 1~5a 36.5 ±'1. 18 35.6 ± 1.3 a
Crude fJber , 5.9 ± O.58 b 5.0 ! 0.3& 6.5 ± 0 .5b
, 40 ~ 1 ± 1.88 • 36.0 ± 2 .7aCrude protein 25.7 ±1.8
· . T~tal lipids . . 3;0 ±0 .3~ '2: .'2: ± 0.23;7 ± O .~
. Ash , 7.9 ± 0.6 4.2 _±"0.7 10.1 ± 1.1
' .·~These are the llIean values of . three determinations ' of three
rep Ucate eemplee '.:t' standai-d.: dev:iatlons . ,The ' values of the , 8'ame row
. . with. the sa~~, .~upe~~~r~Pt .a.~ n~\ SI~i£ICBn.~y dlffel'9n,t .at the 5% l~.:el •
.:. 2~1018~!J.re ,(\ wet ·welirht) .. ·· \ i '..: '., '
. 3p~at e~t'~c:t' diluted tJ \:'s 1:"1 raUo .wIth 'HzO, ' pll4'> ,3.0 giL y~ss~
Qxtt'act·, 2 .~ g/~ ~H2P04and,o.lg/LMnso4' was u8e~ . ' •
.~ . 'The' ~ynth~~~ . medIum " ~n'8isted of the basal mediu;u; plu s 45 g/~ '
:glucose and 3,5 'g iL 'amnionlum citrate ; .
" ''-~ .''»:'.',".~'.:
,.7
3 .8 .1 .1. Prote1D. COD.tu.t .
The cru de ~rote1n conteJ.lt of the myceUum'"p rod ueed. in th e .yn-
thetic tDed1u.m ·wu low , but the protein content ot' the my ce lium at'Ofl1\
in the 'peat lII xtrsc:t wu ~t signit~nUy cUff"lIIrent (P > O~ OS) t'~m that
. • . t . . .
ot' the f rui t;1ng ~e• • The ,cru de protein ' content , ot' ,t he , llly ce !1um.
'Produced ~ the .synthetic medium,be lng lo~~r than'.~t ot the' ~yc.Uum .. .
produced in the complex medi u m 111I .. co~on pheno m.non IUDQn( tun(1. .
For example , Reuun !!!!. (195 81.) report~d that ,M. hybride had only
10 .'S\ otprotetn in a. gtUCOBe medium. but 34 .8\ and 37.5'", ot protein ln
mowses ' and waste ,l u U:lts liquor medJa , roe.p.ecti velY . . ,Koearlc !.S. !t.
(1913) '~bWned 48.0\ cru de . protein , In mdMlI mu shroom mycelium",ln .
M8'~waate Iulflte ~Q.uor . tn ,comparison - wt~ 19 . ~, pro~eln whe h KrOWR'In
. .a gtucose.~~d .~th~UC_ m~~~m . . ,.
, The' hlih ~prote1n Cont8n~ ' .o(. .-~ . l... 2.!.tt!!IY.!. IDYC~llU~ 1Jl'O~ tn .'
. the pMt .xtr&ct ·.~ . a .~~ . ~l~~t ~~lU1.t1C . · .Th1I· : V~\I.~ w.... ':
higher than t.lla.e re po rted tor \h e '. l . .~tr.l.tu. mycelium (l"OWll an
;=~:::::'; ~::~.::~nO~':d ::..:~:...::~) . ~..:::.
c rude pretl.in content ' ot. ui.(~tin i' , bod1~' rrown :00 ~Ud ~llt w;.
, . .. ' . / . ;.
also bigher than ~o.. re po rted (or ! . oetreetuB prod u ce d ' on oth.r
8ulil~t:~• . ~'·For e~Pl~_ Khanna and··..~,.rch& (1984-) :npOrt.~ '~ ~d.
prot'in ca ntent 01 21.38\ '(or :f. ~itreatu'. c:i.llUvated 'o!' ~t!'aw; , .ThuI ~ .
peat eXjt;act '~ ,a beneficial eit~ct:" o~ ' the ' p'rot.~~ " .ynth••is·':,()('Z•. .
o8treat~'~ . Mar~' arid BaIi~~ > (1985) " "~rt.4· ~~t . ~~. ,p rote.ln' contl,nt
ot ,A. campe.tm rrawn on peat' e~t~t ; w~ hllh~r t~ ~~. ~PO~~d .
. • , ' , . .. .. % . ., ' ,. . .




vette n was made by LeDuy (1ea l )., ·who reported that £ . utllis grown In
peat extract con tained a hJgher .protein content then" the ' commerciat"
' ", yeut.
3.8.2. Amino, acid compC)ctJoD
~~' amino add profUe of the myceUum an~ the ;frulting ' b~es of
l . oltreatUl produced ' w:i~ . peat as the beelc . sub atrete 'showed .the
presence of 17' amino' acid 's inclu din g all the essential amino a cids '(t'~ble
. "
3.19) . I~ wu ~ob8erved that the .concentrations of the amino ac1d~ In •
the , lI1~eUUIll _were . generally, higher than those In the f~ting bodies.
Histidine and i'luiamte ecrd were. h~wever, higher ,in ~e·fruiting ~~es :
than in .the Illycellum. ' It was a.1so observed that the myceUum. produced
' tn ~ the "pea t extrac£ 'mediulIl had highe'~ ' c1mcent~tion8 of 'aminO ,~cid8
, ' . ' " , .
" than In the myce llulll,produced" ln the s~thetie medium.
T~e . e8~'~~ ~o acid ' Con~ntr8:tion. 'm 'the fru~t1ng'b6die!l .~ere . :
' low~'r than meee. repor1;.ed fa: th~ .' f. o8treat~1 mU,8tuWm.' 'grown ' o~ ;
~~lIr" ub8tt'8t8 11 . (Khanna ,and ~&J;'Ch8. ~ · 1984) . • Howe ver , the" ~8Ie~tlal :
-~Q aetd concentrs~ns , In' the ~y~.ijuai . gro~:,ln, the , ,pe~t , extra~t
"c:omP:'reil' ve~ fav~t'81?IY with those repor,t~!i : for . th~.. ,e:~
m~eUum pnm: 'in beer wort ,' (B?kha1o and ~olomJio , 191"8 ),' Q~d ' 1~
ino~ael ,'(H&~ an~ 'cohen._~~, ,1986) . '- "Co.m~g witho~er ,mush.
room mycelia .grown '.in various ' sUbstratell , , it was obs,erved that the
•••,enk.am1no acid :Oncent~t10nl , ' .o~ ~e,-f. o~tre~iu8 ' !;'iceuum . '~~'
. In thl p.eat e~ract 'we~ h1~her than \ thos e report~~ . fol' the morel
. mU8hroOm r:nycellumpoown tr:',wute aUlflt~ ~~uo~ (Kosari~ !S.!I'-,' '197.3;
LeDuy !S'!! . , 1974)', for Ii . c:ampeat~ grown . ~ peat 'extract .<Mai-tin
. :~d , BaUey , 1985 )," and fol' ~., nUdill~ '~~ ~ glUcOse medi,"!~,( ~.-ti~ssir ~ ; •
.•.~ .
The amino ~Cld. <p,m"f,oa1t1on of the f. . ·~8t"atua bIOI~~~






















extra ct medium .
5. 9 '±0.2
4 .3 ± 0.4
a
,6 . 2 ± 0.5
6 .7 ±0.9
~:i ~ ~ ::a
3.5 ± 0':2
6 .1 ± 0 ;3
~ :~~~:~~
3;4 :t 0 .3
t:"~ ~ :~a
4 .9 + 0 .3
L 'Z· ± 0';1:
2.5 :t 0.3 ..
. 3 . 9 ±0.2
Fruiting
bOOy
!! '!Y•• 1958b) . The essBnUal 'amino add cOmposition of the myc!'!Uum .
I(t"OWn In' ~. peat e,Xtract was ' comPared' ,with that , of hen's e~gs and
with ~ PAO/WHO. (1973)reterence ' ain1Do acld pattern (T ab le ' 3 .20 ;:-
" '
It ' Wa. obsen-ed , that the mycelium 'was pritn8.rt1y defId.ent' m:,methionine
,~~~ ~d' high concentrati~~s'ot l~lne ~d. ' leu.cine, . ,~~ch.are .det1~lertt
In cerea18.
3.8.3 ~ · MlnenJ,ccxapodtfun
Tabi. '.3.21 8h~~S the "lIl1neral. comPos itIOn ot the mycellal blo~s
and ~'truitinlr bodies of ·the, f . ostNat.us' D1US~ID: ' It can be seen ,
ttw:~ ' ' the ,:-conce~~rations of . the ~erala ' were h1ihe~ in.. ,: e, mycelium ..
,than in the fruiting ".bodies ~ ,The ' higher cOnce n tra t;ton of the 'minerals
in the 'mycelium ~nlnthe,t~tingbod1e,1 ~uld be~,due to: ~he better'
ab.orPUon. ",capabW.tY of , the fu n gus' . wh en metalS ' are in solution.
Humfeld B.nd su~ ,.'q S52).· repot't~d \hat 'apparen~l; ~ . th~ ·,phos ·
Phorus','ln the medium weee ' abaor bed ' by "!::. ', ~pestri8' grOw;" ':'~ ' 8
, 'eyn th etic ' me~~m . . ,:con~tione :,0£. abeo~~onc orme~' ap'pe~.~~ t~ , b~
better In ' mu.hrOo~ '(fu n gi) tluui ' for . other " , o~ ms (Bano', ' ~nd
-. Rafarathiw.m.. '1982) .
' T he .~f~r tDJnerala"Lri' botJ:L the myce~um wid 'the. frUiting bodies
(frOwn ' '11th pe~t ... the baai~;aub.t~~~ w~re p', 'M!i; cs, Fe .iuld Mn i~ '
6rder: ,~t de~~Uin~'- concent~~ona_. : '- The .'.concentril.uons· of ~'~~ca in
. , the tru1ting ,~d1es ~er8 eOmpara~le to 'the FAO val~es for Eo ; .~ • .
The con~!ltrationa ot ,the minei-alB .~ the mycelium and·ln tho fr'lJiting
~8. W8l"e ' also Compaioabl~ to ' those . reported for ', oiber ..~
~P4cieS ,'~d to , thos. of other~u.~hrOO~· (~ano ~~"~jarattmam', · 1 98~ )·.- .
' ;'
(A) (8) ' ( AlB ) FAQ/~H03
Comparison :or . the ' essenUal. amino Bcld eortcent~tiona in
the !J.os..trea.. tu . '". ' .ceUum' p\"Oduced in the ' p.• •.t extract
. with rOS8 in hen's eggs' . . ' " : .'












1.1 2 •• 0.46
3.5 6 . 3 ' 0.56 ' .0
' .1 • .s 0.61 a.o
5.1 i.o '0 .81 5 .S ·
1 .0 3.' 0.29
3 •• '5. 7. 0.60
... ' .1 0~9'8
1.2 . . 1..
a., 1 .3
1~e.t8. f~m ': ~~ .n'dci~ba (19S4) .
2Calc'ulation b8.s~d' ~n ~~ '. m~thOd 'of Kurtzm:n·(19111')':
3FA~/WHQ.- . ~ference -'pro~e~ pa~tern (1973) .
The mi~~~l .com?fsit1on 'Of the~. " os t~t~s mus hroom







Mycelium' , Fl"l11tlng Body
215 ± 15 527 ± 5
231 ± 20 283 ±"15
1± 13 35 ±2
1 ± 25 23 :t ,
12 ± 3 trace
l5,'± 2 trace
1320 ± 20 I05~ ± 43
t " " : .:" . ' , ' .' " . . ." ' ' , . . -
These are the mea"n "values ,'of two "detetmillaUops of three re..,Ucate
eamples '! standa"rd deviation. "

tab~ '3. 22. :' Th~ fattyac1f;l compOs~on O(~he·£., ostreatus' mu~~rn (\
of to.tal m~thyl esters) . . . .
Mycelium'
Peat 2 Synths~ F~iting
Fatty add extract medium, body
~]7l'i.8tk (14 :0) 1., t. 0.311. I .S .·! 0.4& 1.3 ± 0. 311.
P~tiQ(l6 :0) .: 17. 0 ± 1.111. . 18•.~ :!: 1.911. 16.6 ± 1. 3B
Palmitolelc ( 16:1) 1.0 ± 0.311. loS:!: o.~u. 1. 1 ± O.2B
Oleic (1 8:1 ) . . - · 18..8..~ 1. 3& 18 . 4 ~'1.6& 15.2 ± ,1 . 2
IJnoleic , (l8 :2) . 44: 9 ± ~ . 4a 43.2 ± 1'.5& . 36. 3 :!: 1. 5
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